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CONGRESS AWAKE AT LAST, SAYS How Co-Operative Dairying Built A Community SEPT, I IS LAST DATE FOR GROWERS 
, TRIBUNE'S CORRESPONDENT AT CAPITOL HO\\' 80:'IIE PEN . Yl,V.\Nli\ t'AR\I ER.-! OllTi\L'I lNC'O:'ltE Ot' Nt,;AJU,\' 
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l 'OMl\lF.NT ON SOME THINGS R\l'PENINO AT NATIONAL CAPITAL 
BY HOIIEJU'r Jl . t:OiJON, 101wni'd poHH lo 1lel rmlno the l!('nthnent 
ALMO T NOTHfNG. rr. <J. r1ano. wl10 ,~ monuger of th" c lolm 11,, ,ia r-tm<'nt uondll'll th,' mallN, 
Pllcklng-hou.e <>r t hr Kis~hnm('t' O_lrrn~ 
1 
ond It hna m■ dl• a 1Vonderful r~'<'or<I tu 
Uruw,•r8' A>11ocl11tlon ( lhP locu l hranch 
1
gettlnl( what 18 duP Lo the 1rowPl'fl In 
ll{'t'llhlp iu the Grove Cltr Ouern80Y of the Florlda Citrus Nxchu1111e), was this way. 
----------
.... , .. .,,,~--·--·• ~-
TblNI and I.Ast Article. 
Br-eedel'II' A••oclatlon, must eltl,er ■ I• In !it. Oloud yeatenlay and ,,1.itPd tllP One of thf' !)eat point■ oC U10 ex-
ready ba v(' h11d hlH herd tested u11der 
I 
Tribune office. B e sa111 thll 1ear'11 r ban11e la the fact ~but It pach fruit 
tile .. ~redlted-herd plan or have hi@ 1•rop of cltru• fruit In Oeceola countr In the moe& modern ot packlng•hOWfftfl. 
brrd .i111ed up tor tbe aceredltcd-berd I 1m,mlse1 to be an exceptlonally SOOII with lm!INYed m11chlne r, and U1>-t•>· 
plan.'' one and that the prices tbe ma.rkl't wlll tbtc metbQd■, and w1Ja119 e:irpert heir• 
- ' 1,1 the nallonlll Clll)llll l r('tlllrtlhur tllC 
8~d•I fJorr,•~(l(lrnh•nt tor l:lt. Ol<md Ll'JlSIIO of Nnllol1s. Pollina pl11cea are O\'. ,I. C lll'l)OWl•JU,. 
Tribune. e.tabllahed In clubl!. hotela, and office 
Wuhln11ton, D. ('., Aq. 18. hull<llnl(II. Vot<'a arc accepted hJ m 11U Agrh•11ll11rlot of the Dairy Olvuilon O< 
ali,o. out ot ft Kruud total of 1,34/!l .• the Hurf'8U nr Animal lmluktr:,. 
o-,rN1 Awake A& Lu& 1 votl'¥. ,-overing H<'ver,11 dare. the r-lt~ • I 
Oo111Jrel!f! h, all at IIM, a11d both w far ro: r" --
houaetr are Ill the @uioe lkltlt. TIM! 'fO)'• ~·or 11,e lrniiul' with l'l'Heruil00/1, Two DullANMla&l- Orsaninll. 
ajfe 18 an unelpN:ted one and tile dH· G.i7. In connection with the coooerath•e 
tiuatlon la unc,•rtaln. 'l'here aeffr hH Fur u, .. IC'lll(Ue wllliout n,0ervotloa~. dairy opera llug at Orov<' 0111, Pa., two 
TIie dairy farmen, In the Orove c11,
1
pa_,, wlll oo 11bo'fc the aver•ge. 111•11n> tb• mocrt careful bendlln,r ot 
rommil1flt1 are determined tubercul011la Mr. l'laoo 0110 i;tated that the hook fn1lt, Ila proper af!llortment Into •lr.<>s, 
1ball nlllt eslst ■won• th.tr herd, . . Hore o r 11,.,. loca l orj!aniutlon (exchanp ) and the afflxalent of a brand adopted 
than 110 fH,rda ht the •trinity ha vol wlll he •·looetr for the aeuoo on llept. 1 ~r the eacbanae a11d wb.leh bu ll<'coml! 
time the el,chte.-n chartn memberH Hntl 11,at citrus l(?OWl!l'I! who d•lre knO'f'n nationally anti which readily 
been "lllaned up" !JlrPad." und,•r the their fruit handled 111 tbe excbuse- dJatbll(ul8bes Florida cltrut1 fruit from 
acerelllted•herd plan, 1111d nua111 of them h.1• which tlleJ would get the lx>•t of tbot produc(!(l by any other section. 
lx'i'n antthhur Uko It IM'tore: aad It , ,io. co-opNatlve hull usoclatloua (1eney 
all bas happo•uecl ■u,hlruly lW thP re1111-I Alluln•L ""' lt•aicur, 117!-I. autl llol8l<'IJJ-h'rlc•lau) have been or-
lar 1e•hedult1 belnc lmocked lnro II r•------nt of .t,rrtrultuNl 10.uize,1 Hlnee dc,.elopment of the dalr1 
PO(•ke, I hilt, In tac, . It I II If a ,•ul - wir.-.r.;;. Tall On Read Coalll&I-. work \Vil• be11 un. now ■re being t81!ted. So far, few dis- •en•l<:0 In plcklna, packing, shipplq, Tbe record ot the excbllor, taken eaNd anh1111l1 llavc IM:en found. oud ~llnl( on the notion's best mar- year in aocl year· out, 1.uu abown a lll't• 
, ,u uu thttt hu 8 \let'II 11111oh\!'rl11a mouthij 1 'l'h •so a1-e f11rru,•rs' ur1111nl1.11tlo11J1. the 
uudt>r th<' C1<111tul dome ha,I qukkly N,•w wurk tor the w,-otlwr nurruiu . purpose nf whh'h '" tlu• J .. 1111 ,,wuershlp, 
UudPr the accredlte(l-hord plna, the kets- must mal<P thelr arrungements ter return to Its memhcl'I! to~ th<>lr 
l!tate and Government •eterloarlana before the booka CIO(t(• on thn t dllte. fruit than tlley eo•lll obta In by any 
tllllelH'd forth ,wd ■eut evi'r7thlna 11<'.Bl· 1'h•· Hec:•r,•tnry M Agrh·nltur<' 1189 •P· ul!<', 111111 exehnngo of u,rc-. or more 
I.C!rlu,r. prO'f(!(l the a1·tlvlty atltll'<I to the wot'k '11ich -<-lu•s n•l(l<tPi·,•,I hull•. 
teet lb& lleJ'dJI AllllltallJ free of c h11.rge 'l'lle l!'lorlda Citrus Flrchango bOM otllPr mt'thod of ablpplng and ll('Ulng. 
to ',ho owner&. After • henl bu 1N181,ed •lnrw a wonderful work for th~ cltrnH Mr. Plono, aa mana,er of the Osceol11 
two ;;uuuo l or three scml-onnual tuber- 11ruwers 111 J,'lorldn, ■11!1 each ()<Ull!lnrr cou11ty lJrnnch of the excban1e, nt Kh-
rullu t,~, the owqer recel•e& ,11 cer• yeor s<-'<' a larger !K'n:'l'ntage of tho al111mer. hos been giving most Rnllsto~-
p l 1, t W 'I 00'1 lt•tl<'r to lhe H OU8l' or 1h1M IJrRut;h of his ilP1>11rtllll'tll and J-:ud1 11~•11<.·!11111111 •t,, 1llvld,.,1 11110 1<N•· 
r<'N \CII f 111.,: It , w 11•· kuowu •• fllr "hh,hwu,· weu t ller trerv• lln1111 or hlockij, with one bull lQ ench 
a1Jkl11g It to or -:i ~ rl't-..,~H UH < It•••" It h8H l» 110 wlll1 m11klnl( repOrU hlt1t•k. l•:uch of the 0.-.ive City nl!IIOCI• 
rl"'t 11uako th•t RA' e t. 011 ·con!llllu11 of r11u1I• troni duy to <lay, Hllo11,. c111111>rlses four block~. nnd each 
tlfl:ate ~m tho 8Wte ttnd the E edernl <·ltnu,-frult nop hnndle<I b)' the ,c- tor;v 8<'rvlcl' to thP exchRnlJl!'tt mrmlwrH 
Oo ernm,11t Hhowlng tbut the herd Is chunitt• In this •ec·lloo Since his m•nn11M,.,hlp 
Ui11hl ou top of thal <'lllJlC the avn- " " wt•II "" 11rohnhllltl,•• or •unilhine or r1•11u i.-,,,. th1tt nil Ilg rneuthrrs shllll 
lanrlw or oroteHta e,ialn I th•• teadlly •l•11·rn 111011g 1hP111. u,cn•1• to '"""<• tlwlr hcr,ls 11• tcd tor 
ti lnl( prlr"" r11r food. ' l'rl,•t l 0111 wll h •u,..-c••· Ill O 1>'\\ tltl••n ·ulo '" UtHl(or tho ~lilll' II 11(1 FNI• 
notl1 •1· IJlK HhOt'k w11 Ute r lron,l 1<11111••. thl M "''" M'rl'il't• Is io lw• owr• l'rul 11,-c.., •dfll~l-henl plan. 
}~1~00:~~o~~ce~rc.: ~f,~1110 ~!:~r~~~~~; 'rbP · excht1nge's pion untl rnetlJndH beiiuu. LI ho~ IIN,~ neee~sn r .v to enlnrg" 
tbe puhUP thnt, 80 ror os tl<'lrucu Cllll 11n• 11,,.,., hleul e•~<>ONOtlon. It s o rfl - ver.r mnte rlnll .v ll1<' nln:ouy lnrgl' mu·k• 
d<-"Wr1t1 lm•. llu• lwrd 1:-a r,•lit• from thnL '''-11'~ l'ouclu(•t un ~xte11t-h•f' Hfl vPrfl Ftlng lng-lHlUPl' nndC'r hi@ C'hnrg(', ln 01"fh\r t o 
lll~NI ,,. AL the pr""""t. lime thre,• ~11m111tli:11 rllruout the ••ountr,v whlt•h cn rc for the 11rod11cts ot tl11• Ln~N'nsed 
f:Ht'.t<> nlld <Joi•cmment wll•rlnnri'uu¥ ore c·n•ut!'s II dl'm,rnd tor l•' lnrldn fl'llll 111HI number n! rltrus growers who hov~ 
~ul(1lgt•<1 In this work In the (;rm· ('lty 1111',v 11111-> ugeuts In nll lnr.t((' Pt>nlct·d 1,aken o,lvnnloite of the exehongt''il 
dlllt.-lrl. lo 1111\•lae them whru and whPrl' to hip r rop..hanl\llng n11d crop- llln,c mcthu<l-t. 
p1•olJI m- propoeed Mtrlkl' tor 111(•1'\'U NI 1111~1 I l11·111111t I Ill' 1•11u11tn• on line '"': Coot t; itrh l\lembet' Onl , 
wM,ct' • I'll'. ll11r lo I hot ot tor1•ru~ll11g wt••I l11•1. ' 71l t 'or Hulls In El h l 'ett 
rurluu thut uwm~r IWMIIII lo mor,• 111111 wlll 11, gh•,•u '"' till' ~nme t•nrd . ' I 111• lll •l•IPln 1''rlcslou llull AK oclu-
'1'111111(• w1•11• l111111ic11ln1 •o fbt au,I lt11111I lntor11111llu11 111111 wrulhrr 111·t>1ll1•-, . 1 t A rs. 
1 hon Mil Ull untl ttlkt• 110!1<"-'· 1'ht•y hel>l 'l'l,i" rn1·11n• 111111 1111 uuto,uohlll•t cnn th'" "'"" orl(nnl•rd olJout two year• ngu 
fuHL to tlll'lr eeatK 11ml ,,._._,111 lu won1tcr tonault th W,•utlwr Hure111 ,•nril or ~f-' "'t\:·1 r(~.~ [ 11 ~:•;<',.,., wbo s~bscrlbed 
" Wllul'" 1•oa1ln11 11<• 11" rnll 1111 H h1t•ftl hr11111·h nud flud <•ut what •h~s~:tr~ur re~l,NII'~ i°ff~11~f; 111 ier,..,1~u;f 
1,•or II wlLIII' at tlrkt tlic>r,• wo" •om~ 1111.r vnrrl r nlnr kine\ or quu1111t:v of fl'llll. Th!' exeho1111e hos g,lll!' ll'ln tht' hm•I• 
uh.h•N iou t u the tulwr~ulo• I• t,•<I , und If loa~ i• cu nsed h.,, •May or lfptec, llvl' ncss of 01orket11111 cur-lot 8hlpmrut• or 
In •omc of th outlylug di~trlctH thrr,i trn11•r~1rt, 11011 filclllll<' . 1hr 1•:-a•l111ngt•' ve11etnhles nlso_ 
8tlll mo y ul' som!' who object 10 It. Onr 
In lhtl l!enall', the ll''ll\'tl tn-•1.1' IIPltl kind nf ",cuing" Is •111•1111 nr him on 11111 1 meritorious IJl\'t'dl11~. '1'1Jc•y ':t1vitlcd farmer remarked : 
"Ko .. e of my neighbors were khltl o! 
l)llflni mo th11t l didn't hRVll any 
more N1se tl11111 to have my berd 
ll'oted.'' 
110 lUll'rt11ll, It u(lilrnly lll'l:«We. mnt• 1111,•r\llPII l"ll\111 '•; Ot hC' l ' :lll g ' 1 lhlll In• lh<'lr terrllory 11110 toul' IJ1'('(!(lh1g blocks 
ter thal !VU to•l fnr away fr,lm baMP. fonnntlnn L11 11111 JlOMlnttke or th<' vii- 11011 pl11,•,•II oue bull nc11I' the ••Pnler of 
'l' l\1• bome firt'K 'IIN'!!<'d 1111('11C'bln1. Hur-I. luw,.,. ••n rnutn, wtw,·,• the <'•r<I• for t11<• 1c11d1 IJlo,: k. l'o u,•old ln-bNit'dlng the 
r~· <·nll~ W•'N' 111ade for conte~ 110· alWll)"N ,.,111 IIC' on vl(•w. 1ln'II "'"" ,•h 11 uced from one IJlu<>°k t'> 
('lrrlt BUii llAl!\'I hllpu to 'Ollt ...... llo t11t. IWl'IY1• ~181\'K lll ld lhl.' Jillll""'' another 11very two yelt['fj. 111 thllt WII)' 
anti 1at1wr lu ., .. ,nt n1l'111bere. T9le- .. , C11luullll11 h11v1• applied for th<' m■ID• 1 tilt• IJUIIH ('1111 eH('h bo USM eight Yl'Mrl!I. Ill• hl'rtl "'"" leHU'(I Slid found free 
NO ELECTION UNTIL SUPREME COURT 
ACTS IF APPEAL BOND IS ARRANGED 
I l '°I · of tu!J1•1·,·ulo•I•. The owner conslden araph ■ml tt•ll'l)hllll" w ~ ,.,.... rotd• au<I hll•l••'UOD IM'rVtl'\' Thlll! tweu1y-flve herds 11re provided thRt cvvry uuluinl IJ, tho herd 1;i worth 
11- u not for a 1oas time. fllll u..e,-e& ClaltMI An ~ wllh 10011 •lree 1hruout clsht yean at :Ill per cent mun• thun It wu~ heforc tbe 
('ftl)liol appi••l'l'd llkll ID ant bl'l'V D1811 TII • Uov .. mm •ut tlt>rlo! In W&llhJal· Nil htltial ,-o• t f U/5 Ill llllcll farmer teat. 
look ., .... IIODI" one on toll of tlltt ' • , 1 1tl •ud •t " mulnwu,u1<.'C ,-o.it ot •boet 
Mon,lny th\'rc was a iny ot hope 
thot the dty polltlC'al QU~hbl1• would 
ht• >NI lc,l wlthln tho oext thirty tlays, 
a 11d thnt thlDJ!8 would E<'lllO down to 
,.,.., IJu"luel!s ugulu, wht'tl the 1"\'pq1·t 
,cuhml circulation that Mayor L_ Q. 
uowe,· 1111<1 llecl!led io cu II 1111 t•lt-ctlon 
to 1mmt1 u ci t .,· trt'nsun.-r. art~r tllr up. 
fl<'R( ~lid flil~I rO<;~•utl" In th@ Ufl.l_ll'UI 
or the. -nd•m, """'' 11,,.1 Men re Jl-et-
,.., 11.v the Kupr~ma C'ou,·t 011 l;latnrilny 
111111'. 
irotru'!I fia<'Pf' h .. toot 011 tlle eat-•1 1' 111 • 1""'J'II al'I' ,-·ar1tln1r ll'IIDI th hit, 011t•-elx th ot whRt Lt would be If <'Rell Tbl8 ra.rm,,r ..,as t'i<PP<:lally pleullfd 
bl'II -•· II In all, lhPY h11ve tl)IIIC• twrd were huded by a &erub bull. thltt the ca lf belon11IU11: to blil H -ycllr-
~• rPtll 11, wak• at l111!t 1 11 .. ''pNtt1 l!l'lft." 11 I' ,..,.,.... but IM!Yffltli-. Whll,• 110 n"l:or•I" uf tho dou11bteni are 0111 boy wa, free fmm tuben:ulo1<ia. 
h" ~~- t ,. ~ ... ,~"' t!I• t""''°"'" h\1t - i- tltPJ' a1..-a1• art• ••rylng Clllt for l ohtalualJ!t>, the cuh·<•@. ht thell' con- , TB~Y Is• wl_de-nwuk(' member of the 
· · -· - i;, ;.....,.,_ ·,uttlllll, n>. I toruaatlou ~bow c•yhle111.1· or th,•lr , {'tlif;cauh, aad rn 11111 his calf, In com-
.,..,th 11~ "' "" t II It.: lier ...... llllrt da,, ... llllollllM "" I br ~" 1J 1:nd gh•o promise o! 111111 pro- l>llli.l<,11 ,rltlo IUMU.V UlUCn<I WOii ti•• 
Ir ~14111111.111'~ ' .fll■b datlN Nt'II P■r, thirty 111. a,.,_~ et the Stoneboro fair. 
ll1'<'NK In llm Hou•~ h08 lt•k IM\'1• ,•011v1ink•ut •'l'Orklug ..,,.. .,,,,.,..,Y llull A•,.•d11tlou Wll8 or• UA•"Ol'fl Of Dor11 AIMI Glrhr. 
K1Jttl'11 , 1)('111()(rnts au,1 ll1•i;uhlk mtnro l~t• of oth<'r holl,l11y• rrom . Uuw M i:1t11i1.,~I II, llttLI' I<'•~ lhan two Ye.ti'>< • CRUii' (1111h wut, onrnolz,,.i mnr" llmu u 
l I ""'"• HUii 11n•tly good 1iuy (o""t or , , .. ..._ ll• t,•rrllor)' wn dlvl<lcd lntoj 'fhu Uoy,' nm! Olrla' Pun•-H1•pA D,ili·y hurr,vlu,c lo r (IV ... I ht• r PfOl(rM ""· I l I .. •• ICt'<'P J'O\lr <')'es 0 11 ng,·e~ now It llll'lll l : hut 111<• I rulh M l lMI t "'·'' itrt' j four l1t'\'C'tluil( Mod,a 1111<1 a n,gl~tc•reil 1 ,•<,ur ,1gn, with fllty-i hr<'O nwwl~>rw '.l'ue dny the mntter h11<1 J)rO<'\'\'tll'<I ~o 
,lllr Vie\\' ot ri-. Ilk,• ~,11111('(1 rhlltlr't•n . hull w11 :m1-cl1a•ed to head lh,• hc-rd• : \~,·,•ry hoy 111al i:lrl hHs s ltll'k to 1111' tur that tho elN:liou 1,nocluurnllon w11H 
""" want I J)l'l'll)' " I I I I I k work • 111111 111 <'<' • t 1 1 111 1\1 I 1r11 lht• ~11rn1111•r t 1<•~• ""''' w,•n In e11\'11 hl0<•k, All th<> hull• havt• wor· : ••111 ,,f t11e young pcoplo gro"·· lll"t•pared for the muyor's signature, Ina ow :,;;t ~:;'\1 ch~u~ r4•J.~tt~<-tl frou, W\lrk nl I o'cd1Jit.•k. Nuw 1·r•gl,..U'r•of ~rnl'rll clnmf!i. 1'ht' t1,·erugo Ing UJ> ln that l1omw1mity, nt h•Hflt thht ou Weclne-Mcluv nftt'rnoon P . notthrOf'k . fr11111 th1' 111 fur rh bell \,111•y waut t" l(t•t uwuy from work nl J 11roduc1hm nt Uot• IIHm~ Ht Ll1t• HIil' o{ ,· 11u111h,•r h11v(' un uddl'<I lnLercRt h1 rrmu - II. W TIimon , E. 'l'. Hopkin•. 111111 oth -
tl1'tlf•d l'k'Ol)Jii.. o'dook 011 ()\ll'rJ' ~ntunltt ,• tin' yCtnr two .f{'ttl'i'l wtt l"\IUlvuJ('nt to OOU 1)0Ulldii tu1r I.M"t'11u~ of tbl' exiHft!114.•~ or th~ l' l'S eolled on tlw 1110 , ·or und ~11 (..'{'i'l'<l<"d 
Land& For l!loldlan. 11r11111ul. I (If 1Jutte1· a year When I he cow- ,•1"('11nwr_,. In Grove C'lt~•. lri J)('1-,,u11,ll11g him to c l11111ge 1,1,. ,u: ntl, 
Thi' Mn11tl II t,(1111rovhll11g tnrm lunt) 11 '" n 11•><111 thing thut lhc Ovvoru - t!'stlng ar,.;ro,;, lalllJll 11u1111lle• th.-. llg111"('H, I 1'1,,• !lo.rs und tho glrli< urc 11roml of 111 n•ru~I' to coll nn 1•lcc1h1n 1111111 thl' 
for soll!lrrs, wblcll follow• th<' 1111••• 1m•111 ti••• 11111 run Its srrulr. Ill.,• a prl -, "" IL will ht about two year, It will Ill' tlwlr cu Ive·•. They hav1• lt111r11l'tl LO :-ln11r<>mP Court hod pnsscd 011 his ap-
r'!'<·u111nH•wltsl l>y K,,.·r1•1ury l.11111' , hn• )•ate corl)Or111io11 or hu•lnt' , or PIMO II wry lnl<'n' ting 10 NIIUl1111"' tlw "'"'or~• fpi'fl th•'"" anlmols IJalaDe<'tl rations and m·nl fr<'m the order of the L'lrcult 
urntl,• 8 111,od hr11lwuy ,n Ille ltowe au,l would ho,·" tu ,cn n11t of hu•lm•"" bl•- of lhc tlnuchtH• with thoso uf lli<'u- to glv,• them M1tultary s urrounding•. It 1.011rt, prev11lll'! n1t on the m11yor M pro-
ls eur,• or tll•~•nl!I' whl'u It c,.,mP• lo " 1•11u"'' or l<Hl mum• d••rlL• •hort honna ,lum I'~ quite t•vldl'ut th01 - 111 some cuse,,, at ef't.'l.l with tr.vlnit to mRkc a leitltlmate 
.-otc, IL 1•ar,-1<•s S!I00.000,000 fur work• 111111 l(em•rnl l<•nle;ot·r nil ~ronllfl. ' A llewelattea To Uew OWIM'n, le••t- th0 calve• belorucinic to tbo dull bond u security 111:utn•t on.v ,\am,111:1• 
• . m<>UJIJerfj have be<-n the dlrt'<·t c•u..i lu,c ca11lrnl. ;-;or IH thl• H11.v new (•,>11t llll1111 . It H I The memben of both bull a•s0t·lll •, that IJrougbt about rcwodelln f ld th11t m11y be <>ensNI to the l'll,1• or to 
Ono 81DNlllDlt'llt 11ffN'Ctl t)nl\·l,h'• '"' un luh,•rltRIICI' from 1)88t l!"lll'rHthlll~ .. I llun• ""' •vrJ cnur,alHtlc o,•er u, • harns. PUl'lll8 naturally takalrp~deo(n lndlvldual citlaeus b<>cOU~(' of lhl' tll'lav 
con"':lenllun~ ol,JC'<C·lur C• n IJN'On1e M IJ•part-& Of Ju .. lee ,,,11ult• 80 far achlen'II. The follow Ing I the ronatructlYe work: of their hlldren due to 1pl)eall1111 the ca•" to the 1'111-
berwflclor.v, ""'' that IIOlrllt'rll llffi '" "'hd1111 It■ "Tefltb" Fer PNnu.,... H11 ll<llat! of tlle Nlll&rb maile by Ull'III· Hild In the Grove City eectlon the Chit: Pr<'lllO Court. 
~ fa•or<'•I lu admlul•lrHllve 1,0,,l!lon• Aftt•r all luut tx.oeu llftld an,I .,,,.. la bt.•n, ~ dttu bft\'e not laclred home encour1111e- The mayor·• cho1111e of rnlnd romPH a11 
In ~IHI with dev,-1opment o! th" l 'nnl(r<'SM O 10 wlultever •cUon I• tnkl'u "l tllOllllllt .. ,. hull pretty good until 1u<>nt In their club work, • lr'-""n dl1tapl)Olotme11t to rlll,...ns or St. 
1•arlnus colonlaln,c pruJt'<'l~. in r<'Kllnl to the L'"'--•ldent's l'\.'Comm,::,,,I- tho a811oollldon t'tnre" I Jo addition to the dairy c lub. then• Cloud who had lrarn,'<I th!I mayor was 
Hohlh•rs WIii fhld th<' -Ulan tu their nllnno 110 10· llt<>IJl)lna tile "••lt'lou prnc-• "My ccnn Ir<' not IO(MI cuour1h 10 1 am pig clubl!, IINlen clubll, cat111 ln1 thlnklnir of en<lh>I( the t'OllrL 8,1uohhle 
llklug. It wltl oprn the WllY" to work tkc " lllrt&l'IJ ft'flllllllNblll tor rh blich bftl'll to thllt bull. I mn8 t IH.l\'C l)('t11•r club&, and a club ~ntlJ OrJ!BDIZ<.' d I hr .c-11 1110,r an clt'l'tlon to 81.'lt>et n c•lt.v 
an,I to horue• on ltuttl th11t pan be 11c- l'Ollt or llwla,i, It wbt be the Depart, <•-•.'· I uml<•r tbo dlrec11on of the county a11t·nt I rro IJl't'I'. 
QulrNI 1•l11•111l('ly; It pro,•ltle tor dcv11I• mE'Dt of JulolkO thot wlll have the bur• "I loat a Jct1r by noL huvlng II gOOll Rlld knowu U the Yo11na- Farmer lub, Tl~ hond .orlglnall tllecl lu tlw RP• 
0'"'1rnl of ln11tr :-:s.r~ ot 1.-nt! mn ht,!tl Ul-u hltul "'""-'• It ot puu tng nml L.. ,;. hnH ,..,,,,.fiPt ., t l'Wl)('!l.J! to .._,blch one must have won JWnJ of the m1touumus Cfl <' <•ontulnN..I 
OJ prlvut~ ow,,..r,. 111111 lt(lrOl'l,lell tl'III• ln,i UIP mat:blllcry In motion to accom• Many oC the member~ o! l\l<' lJull 11 • 11 M~~::C ~~11:e::1w,~;~h~~;!~L-~t"t;st. th<' nawl'M of nlnete<•n uwu lwslde thnt p,tnry eu111loymcut !or lnrgo uumllllra pla.h the UAL i-caultt IIOCla&otl• bave purchase_~! rure-lJred 1'he Bo s' and Gll'ls' Purc-n-;,, tf.~1r~ or the mayor. !Jut on Satur(lny of lut 
of dh,charirc<I IIOhlil'['fj nntl allont whllc ~·or ,.,me tho~ the Atloriwy-Ucneral <'l.\llM!I. a.1111 thl' , •ow~ 11,ul hull~ an• "'' 8•·· •luglo •e!110n. ,,o~ to -·~ l1·•w tuu..l1, W<'<'k lhE" QU1' •llo11 or thP , urtlrlrnr.v 
lhl' l11nd 11roJN'I ur·e twin!( 11c,·1•ll'lt}('1I. 1 1 1 t I 1 · II 1 "A ~ • • -~ v , 1 It t I b hn8 lrnd the entires rot 8t'r•ke of bJK ,,..,,., 1 INt ron ruct TC ,..._..,, ng = · cush profit could be made from buying or l't'llll er , o t 1e ond wa~ contl'St• 
1Aejr1111 Of N1Uon11 lJtll'<'Ull al worl< ll••hlllnl( other fol'C<'S 1111( COlldU('lc,11 11101111 tl1•tl11lu• lh><•s. hi l'IUVC In the IIDrlnl{ Rntl IM!lllni: them In I P<I, with ll>l' rP•nlt thot thr tlnpr<>m!' Sffon,r In Wa hln,rton. now rolh'< 'JIDR ovldcu c ot gou1lng by th•• c,,mmnnlti•. u1111,, thun furl v oun•· the nntumu. It Is 8 lou,r-tlm~ l)ropos l• ronrt lll•lll'<I the follo1VhJg or<ll'r : , 
C'l 1!1.r11• of Wnahl1111ton at 1a t (•1111 llh•,c•I 1•0111rol of prices, the ln'fest111a• hn•tl lwnla havu hc,•u ,-.111hll,h,•,1 with 11011 11ml Is cducotionnl 111 Its aeslgn. 111 the !:!uprcuw c,rnrt or Florl,ln, Jnn,• 
1•otr ! An rnlPrprlslug u • pal)l'r ha (('ontlnnl'd on Page Flight. ) In I Ill' J'<'U la sl l>K I. '[hr r1·11I 1•011ll'8t will reach Its point of Tt•rm, A. n . l()lO: Sn! urtlo.v, Auguat 
Gur.,_,- Dl"IM!tlen' ~iation. grt'11h•st lntert:'St wh!'n the lll'ltcrculvt's HI, 1019.-L. Q. Bowrr, 11 ~ )ln .,•nr {)( 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COUNTY 
CAPITAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT 
, ll<'<'o111c eow• n11,1 the members or tho I c· .., 1 ' I 1 •1 1 The Gllt'rn■e)' brt.-edcrs uL Orove Uy l'lulJ ,•omiwtt• 111 fl'<-'<llng for hlglwst !.'<:O· I It' 1ty of ,~I. IOU( , F or ,111, l n nt-
orc11nlad ID M11rch of llll-'1' , AL tlutt ' 110111!,•11! IH'<lfl11Nlo11 irr 111 ErMr, "·· Rtutr M Florl<ln (''( 
owne\l oat, tcu reslatered Utwrn•<',s, · rt•I. ~•rl'd H. Krnney, OrfPnclnnt In 
most of which were bulls ullt'il 111 Im- Dairy Bulldlnrs Improved. Error. 
lll'OVlnir their «r11de herds. 'l'Odll )' tho In HPlte of tlll' wnr ancl the hl1h cost Thi• l'Hll•I' I• 1111. •In~ •uhmllr!'tl t<, 
nssoch1Liou consists ot twl'nty-,•ight of lJulldiug material•. the Y<'Or Just the <'ourt upon motion or t',J1111sel ror 
membt'['fj, owning s!'1·en1y-om• rt'glsll'r(•d flHssed has SC'l'll the cou•truetlon of rrlutor to v11c11tc th<' snfJl'nll'dct1s h<'re• 
11¥ nJr.tJl,l'UJ J. lfBIPl'. 
Kl••l11,mt'l''" j!1'1'8ll'lt 11hy.l,·nl """N 
,~ IH•nulltul l ,111/1• Tohoi>ek11lli;o, at retch • 
lnl{ flfh'<'n miles a,0uthw11r1l. •rHllna 
lls wnter• to •with gult HHtl ,,..,,au. 111111 
atlorn('tl h,\· t~lnnrlr- l'nrn1II r, Pruir1e. 
untl Othrr1-. Yl•t thl~ 11111-<1" n,·ulluhh• 
I• lll()jlf nl'gl1oett'd. Thi' H. II . l\ulhl<'k 
fN1tur(• or Joym1H, who1t'NOIIIC' reerl•nt-on 
I mnht 11t'Kll1(•h1tl. Tlw 11t(' 111hr•N or tht• 
k. 11 . 111111,><•k r,11n11y ,11·1• n1111ust th,• 
oulr mi<'• 1vho 111•1 r1•111 plrunro rrou, 
thl • MOllr••••. With thrlr honl ff, th<' Ool 
11111! 1111' ('1101. th•'.Y h11v given to ,onny 
11 ,,vi<' Joyou~ l111ur~. ~ome ot whlt•h 
1111.v11 lPu,ctht'lll~l f11to du.vH n1HJ Wl't'k"f 
of h11p11y ru m1,tng trlr,s. Som tlm r ,1g,, 
llu• Dul ll IJ('RUtlful ln till h , WtlN sold 
01ul t11kl'11 to ply Fort l\lyer~ wal('r". 
TIJ,, l '•N•I. "hlt•h I• l'QIIIVl)('<I with ,•ook 
11111 null ~l1•t•11l111t turllltlr11, l'l'Cl'ntly hR• 
lM't'u ov1•1·h1111i<•d, Rlltl theae ploOBont 
•••' nlng• II rl<l<'s rnr out o·~r our snm-
111.-r "''" wll h llllllll.v PR rtlot1, prohobly 
•"11>1lin11 Ill l'nrn•II••· IHIRllll ror R fil(•nl • 
lunr ht•on . 
Young Jll'OPIO of th<' h rlstlun chur •h 
hatl o ewlmmh11t onrt.v ll'rl<ln .l' night. 
Hrv<>rnl 111110111ohllrs !'nnl"fl lh<' merry-
mnl,f'rtc 10 r,,1k" f",uHYny, wh •1 L' tho ;."('HI 
fnu llri:1111 l)l l' nh' 111>rll• r 111111 woter 
•pnrl ◄ • 
~ll'H ll . N. llOll' O IUd her i1111tghter 
t ,,r h• 1 ■ lth 1\"f' l1~1·a1t1nu. HPfnr• return• 
In:; home, Ibey 
(' oR t l'l!tlOrt■• 
uuerum•ys, aml ev(•ry member own~. twcnty-fll'll ru•w slloe Rml fifty-seven tn; aud, 181110 h•vlng l!4'en duly 1,011 . 
wUI ,lilt · •\crnl W,·~t C'ltl>l'r outright or jol11tly, n rnrl'fully old hnrn@ cnre!ully nnd tllorolv N'mOll• !lldered, It 1., ordel'<',I nnd atlJutlged hy 81'h'<'l<'tl rctcl teretl 811'(' CINI. 1'hc l'\_•IJlodellfl,C or old bnrnt n•U • 
Ml OladJ• u1,,,. of nern1111l11 av~-
11ue hu bNn In tho l,',,r1110111 •nmlu-
rlunr many weelul, ba ~lug undl'qwoe 
two <!erlou, 111ralctl operatlocu. 
All memh<'rl! are ..._.;1ulr"t'd to h""e ally hu oren done •t sllitht expense. th0 <'nurt lllat th" SRld motion to "n• 
tht'lr henb tr&tl'd under the ft{'t•rc1llt<'II• Cout'rt.'IO floor were lnld Ill twenty- ('ftte lhl' anper!Jl'denR In Sllltl l'llllflO will 
hrrd plan. On Joly 14- Jilt , they tin• IIRlry barns, up-to-date stanchions stand irrant,:,d nnle~s tltt' rt'~l)l'lrHle~t 
utloptl'\l the followl11g ""80\ullon : wl'rt' Vhtt'Cd In 1;lnPle;-11. and more nnti .,hnll fll<' 8 hornl In t·»111pll1111,•1• with tht• 
!llr. RDd MN. A. Enrl uwi,:,•r pent 
the wcel: and ln KlsslmruL'<'. ·rhe.v al-
wnys arc welcome to thch· m1111y frloud• 
ht•rl', t!Mpedn lly In church ftU(l school 
drcll'H. 
"ADJ' per ,, to be eligible to ml'lll• ( ootlnuc<l on l'age Two.) nr<IM nf the C'lr,.1111 .lmlire wl1hl11 rhlr• 
ty t1Hl'ti4 tJ'om flH' rlntt, uf th •\ ('Ill 1·,v 1lf 
rtunl j11dg-u1P11t in tll11 hrn"'"· 
Mr•. v,, rner ~) Ill >\n(\ hl.lr •l•t,•r, 
Gm m<'nnor Gra\'e@, ur, with the 
K IH!!lm "'"' ' 1l1' <'11 n-h<•nch colony n t lluJ • 
tonn. 
IB,533 CATTLE DIPPED IN OSCEOLA 
COUNTY DURING LAST MONTH 
l\lr•. 1111• ll1111mltr<'C' urn! h~•· lllllo Htnle'-, ltlt• IPk-<•raullcRllon 81'1111 111r111 
nu. Juun , have relurnl•tl frn111 tt yf,s1l llnl'I h.-•,~u ~,11 '1htl•\(t b thl' +l1 'C•lp,1.i1111 11r 
lo \\'uw•huln , ~•111., her furm,•r home th!' FlnrltlH l-!11111,·tll<' ourt thnt the 
whPII Mlle WII~ lhl' IJ<ll)lllnr Ml •~ .fnttnlta lnw a111h11rlzh1g the 8181 l,lvt'-Hto,•k 
V11u11l111. I-IKIIIIHry !loud to 1>ro01ttlg11te r•ul<'l! 
'l'he , 1•11 l11•rt• 11( Mr. encl Mr~. Mt-11 11- nn1I n•1rnl11tions for cond11<'lh1g yHtl'lll· 
It'.!' Uull tlt'k hnH IK't•n mu h enJore•I IJ)· ullc• t11•k-c•rotlltutlo11 work Is l•oustltu• 
tll(lir 011111.v rr1en1l11, e~pel'lully those In llorrnl. 
tho lllcthOlll8t chuteh. Mn. null0<•~ 'l'he lt·Hl -~ orlgl11111r,1 In t: •1nnhl11 
(formt'rly ~II • tllma Orlfrln) 11! ,•11 ,,,1 ronnt .1·. wlwrl' one of th~ C'Rlth• ownc••·• 
lhu l'h11rrh nu<IINH'<'e vcrv Olll<'h with n•r11.,..I to dl1J his ~111.11,, IK••'•"'"" hr <11<1 
ll<'r ,~'llllllful BOIOM, Mr. llullo<•k hn• 1101 think the board coultl 11111kt' hllll 
n•t 11r11PII to tbt'lr MIR ml home, whl'1' ' ,lo HO. li e ~now• lietlcr 11~w. ,uu l nhout 
he holtl• n respon•ihlo position 11, 11 lht• 11111.v Mll•fnrllon he 1'11u g,•1 out of 
1111111 . Mr• fln\l()('k will rt'rnolu t111III hi• 1·onlr11rl111•~~ is thnt hC' hns hl'lll<'• I 
Hl'P!Nnh<>r with lwr pnrcnts, th ('. w. 1,, <•h••r lh<' ntmo uhcro of t'h Iden thnt 
Orlfrh1M. lk'l'h1111« llw h1w wns uot Pnfor(•ruhh•. 
't.~1 on Hus8('1. 1,\C'l'otly n'h'Alllrtl r,·,•m 'l"ht.' bourtl ht\H nnnolrn(•p,t u [k1 11 ·y I t 
Oovcrumt'nt tullltary titrrvlt' (\ nL "'-''' ,·1-.t, roll!!'! drthlH In nil rtlunth'1 whl' rP 
( utluued on Pnitr ~•our. ) · , •J 11•11111 1 h• I h-k l'l'tttllc,,Uun la t•~tnh• 
ll•h!'tl, u nil II will c 11rourng11 l'•tnhll•h• 
1111 1 111 of f hi~I "orh. In c•,lllllfltitc whlt•ll 
mn.v ht? rPudy IJ\· m .. ~xl ~,1ri11g. 
•ir11tlil'ul1011 11! c• ltlo lh•ka will tlo 
111orr f,•r lhl' dt1 \' l'lt>l)ntC'nt of Lho <'OUl· 
munlt .1· tlolry lu ()s('('oln 1•,111nly thHn 
nu,, ot hl1t· thing, tor hta;h..._• lu sH eow~ 
t·n n 1iut 1'(11 Ctoly "'"' hrougta In here- from 
:\'nrl hl'l'n Hta tea until the lh•k menacP 
lj,I rt1mu,•t~l. nud llw th'k -rol(•ru11t C'tl"'~ 
wht,1h ttrt.' t•llinl11nllh1 ttrt' u. ponr lol, 
1(<•11t•r11ll ,v H[l<'Rklng. 
Thl' llt'k •fr!'e l'Olllltll'H or""'"' l,l\'ftl'll, 
llrownr,I, nn(I Dude arc ijhl11pi111 lnri:,• 
1111mhPr~ ut' tin~ (•ow~ from t l(ok-fn1\' 
hrr,I• Rnol UI'\' r•luhllahln)( rt•u l d11lry-
f11r111lng {IM•<'IOt)tlll'llt. 
'l'hP cn llr owner, 111 n~rl'oln po11111y 
\'1)!u11lnrll y <lll)tl<'tl [ .rm.'J ra ttle Ledl 
m ou t h ti, p rott'(· f lh " m ft•,1m , .. •tth-tkk•. 
MIRIP of Flo.-lrln. ('1111111)' of " """: 
I, 0 . T. WhllflPIII. dPrk ot Jill' MIi · 
PIC'lllt• court or flu' ~tnt1• or Flnrltltl, 
•In l1ttr•\hy r•'t'tlr,,• rhut tlJt1 ntwwP nml 
fort•i;oln,c l)R,:r r1111111h 1~ 11 trnr ontl 
C'orrc,·t l'(JPY or th<' or,ll'r mu,lt• 11ml Pl\ • 
tr1"<'tl h .v ~11 it! Snprrnu.> (•,11,rt A 111:11~1 
1Glh, ,\, D. 1010, In thr CIIIIR(' ns thl'rt'-
ln •tyletl •• rh<' ,o ml' app,••r• 011 tll,• 
und of r(\(•Ottl in my offlt••\ nt ,,111lnhHl"'t• 
srl', Florldu. 
In wlfll(l'-1-t wht"rN\f I hOV(' hr1·t'11tll4) 
~f\f 11n• htHHI nntl nttl f'(\ tlw ~(•n l Ht 
""ntfl ~nJ)rP111(' t,·nnrt thl-i tt\th tin:, Pf 
ti uicu~r. A. D . lllt!l. 
(Meat.) 11 . 'l'. Wlll'f1''1tlr,n . 
( l!'rk Mlllll"\'1111' ('orrt 81ol~ of ~'lnrl(III . 
Th!' as•ll(n,nrnt of Nror fllril h.Y 
tho 11Uorneys for tllll mftyor t out 
i11 11dclltlon to tho rlalm thut 1hr !'Ir• 
Pult Ju<litc err<>cl In 11rnntlng the writ 
of nrnnclamu !lint th<' court alllfl rrrNI 
In dl'Chllnic thftt th<' •r1J•• l111n1rnt hy 
tile mnyor or W. ti . rrowsmlth 1\< 
trrn~nr<·r wns lllr1111I , 1111,1 oth,'r 1)01111, 
U1nt. however, tllP. asalgnnlent tlh,<J 
1111 W<'Y-O not stated In tlll! .>rder, but 
wete In etrect what tbe order had de-
c ided' by Inference. The a1111lgnment of 
erro,,jr* filed In tho c1110 is as follow• : 
!n !r-cult Court !o.r lhC' SevcntN'n th 
Jnuk.._.l Olrcull ot tli<' St•te of Flnr-
lOa, Ill on4 F.- Ol!cr,>la County.-
'ltnt• .,,_. <tt rel , >'n'<'t B. Kt!II•• 
n••y, .t.'orlliplslnant, \'ll. I,. l). Bower, 
RH lluyo1· ot II~• ~ll.v nf !it. Clou\l, 
Fltlrld::a, D,•ft1 11tlunt. - Mun tl:unu~. -
Ai,.sl1,11menL ,,r l•:rror~. 
Cr>nws now L. Q. HoYtfl r , a,. m11yor ot 
tllr cll.v or :-11. Clou<l, ~•torhlo , a111I, pur• 
f'IUunt tn tllC' l~~muu•(' of w1·it or error 
In the nbo,·I.' <''"'"'' from Liu• rlnu I jutlg-
""'"' I hN·Pln rn lt•r!'tl 011 th!' :lOth day 
or July, A. n. rnrn, 111 th<> tlm ot rn-
1t111 wrltt\'11 tll rC<'LlmlM lo I he c lerk for 
mnklng UL> tr11n"'-•ri1u <1f r·&·ord upon 
@nld writ of er·ror, h,,reh.v o•~lgnR tho 
followlni: ('t-ror.• to 111,, ruling of th<' 
J111lg<' of the al>o,·,• ,•,rnrt to IK• eon ld• 
rn•d upnu tht' ~tthl writ ot et'ror: 
I. 'l'ht' ,·ourt erre,1 In granting the pe. 
1111011 r,, r nlle1'11111 In• writ of maoda• 
mua 111111 l~•ui1111 suhl 11lwrnatlve writ 
In sn lrl causr. 
2. 1'h<' ('Ollrl ,·1•r,,,I In 1le11ylng defPnd-
aot', motion to quosh the alt<-matlve 
writ. 
!l, '1'11<• eourt errl'11 In donylnl( dPfend-
11nt's tlt>0111rrer tn th<' nlternallve writ, 
4. 'l'he court erred In 11rn11tlng tho! 
motion for peremptory writ. 
II, Tl·,e rourt ori"Ytl 111 isa11l11g l)('re1np-
tory writ In sold c1111•"· 
O. Th<' court erred In tl1111tng, In C'f• 
fN'I. that tbe nnswrr 1tnd rPlurn fllP<I 
b.r ,lrtl'ntlRnt did n or pre•e11t an atle-
QURI<' tlPf.onsc to the nlternatlv11 writ 
7. ThP court erred In flntllug thot a 
vneouc,v rxl•ted In the office ot city 
tr<'nsurrr nt this time. 
8. 1' 111• P•lnrt <' rl'C'tl l11 orrll'rlni: thl' 
mnynr to (•1111 1111 el<'l:tlo11 to fill the- ot-
tlcl' of ••lty treasurer. 
fl. 'l'h,• court errPtl In tlncllng lhr1t th\' 
Ol'<llnunC'(' El(_)t out In the tlllNlllltlVC' writ 
with rrft'n 1 nC{'I tn Pl('('tlonM f,. <',1n~l~t('nt 
with thP 11~w f'hurtf'r Hn,1 t11Prt,f,>rp ef-
t,~•fi\'t' nt thll!I th11(1 
10_ 'l'I!!' ronrt C'r.:ed In ri'Qulrln!( an 
clN·t l<K1 to fill the ottl<'e or cits· trens-
ur<•r 111 thf' ulJ..,.n<'e of muklng nny pn1--
vl•lon for thr rcitl•trutlon or voter• 
under the new chn rter or undn the oh\ 
charter or for 111l<I ell't'llou. 
11. TII _ P!)Urt l'rr('t\ In r111clln11 thnt 
lh<' ll{Jf)l}Hlllllt'llt 11t IV. A. Arrow~mlth, 
n~ n 11,1,ro-,l 111 tht' n 11 ..; wi 1r, w·n,c not n 
111'n•tt•m1)tnt• npootntmt11t, Jw,.t-lflNL hy 
t1w <'hnrh•r J}OWfW)I or th<- muyor. 
l:!. 'rh!' 1·,111rt Prn•I! In flu<llng that 
th,• rl'811111ut1011 or w. o. Klug, n ij nl • 
h•gNl In tht' alltl1'1Hll 1Vt' writ. wus not 
RUPh 11 1ll•t1hlllty IIM ,·ouhl hr rll!l•,I b;v 
uro-t<>m11tm• avpointnwnl hy Ill<' mn yor. 
t:l. Tlw c•ourt Mrrd 111 ndJn<llc·ntlng 
thl.H ('llllf'<' ln 1\1(1 •h•Pllt'l' or ti•<· lll f' lll· 
lwrs of thl' C'lty 01111rll II M 1111 rl I<' clr-
fl'lltlnnt . 
14. 1'11!' ,•,J111·t ,•rrc•,I In rln,llnl( thnt 
the mnyor hn<I powrr lo co ll 1111 c•ll'e• 
Uon . 
15. The rourt crrP1I In i:re nl lni: l hi' 
motion tor o l)t'remptory wrl~ nth•r <I t•· 
nylug tho moUon to strlk !lle<I hy I h•• 
relotor to lhc def1'ml11nl's " ' turn. 
HI. 1'hl' ~ourt erre,l in ,u,t tlrullu,: 
thnt n full. 111leQ1111tt·, un,I 1•,1111pl,•1,• 
rl'rnl'<I.Y <>xl•ll'<I ror th" l'lllltlltlnll 11f 
thlui:s 11 .• <tll<•,c1 •1I In lhe 11Ht>1·11111ivc1 writ 
ntht'r thun the rt•111t'1 ly of 1no11t1Hu,u-4. 
17. 1' 111' Cfl trrl l!rrNI 111 fulllu,r 111 tlull 
tlrnt W . " · A,·rnwamllh WIIK ,lulv 1111• 
1iol11fl"<I hy tho f'lt;v f'uuurll hi ••·• ·1t'> I• 
(OontlouetJ on ralf1l llll11tt. ) 
.. J 
P.\ GE TWO ST. CLOl'D TalBU1ffl 'nlU~l>\Y. \ LI ,l T :!l . 1919. 
,,11r:, 'l'hl' muny bu lm•, flrm ur thl' 
\'it , huvl1 h.•1t rtw t\fr ·t .. or llW 111\l\'\' 
1101 111 lu th\•lr it .. .,.tty lm·r,•th •tl hu,-.i 
tit''-~. 
NEWS ABOOT ST. CLOUD 
METHODISTS. 
t;,a-. tlt•nl Re1mtllllon t'or II l'rodurt•. KmHI H) '"" 11 ,,o1ttwr !t'""' ,1., "lth 
Ill 
Crt' nlt'r) t:,t bli,,ht-;i An I ----
Tht• tl'l\UUH\ry lu.1\ gnlnNl .. \ r1.•1H1•r.uLio11 1.1'·l11j,t~t,H1 M, •1hutll""f 1•~ plt--t ·H pnl 1•h1trt•h . 
t,u· h,• hhth ,11mta1y of lt. Pni•hlt'tl'i, ~nm1wl M. Au ... hnmch u11lh'tl "t1h l' In 
1
1
l~IK -'~"••· .~:•":~f'.~ M ~:u~y .... 11~urk,\1 ut1,J,i;i 111 .... ,.1..., .... ;.;,_. _·,L_,.1:,,~ ......... ; ;.•.. ",:-.... ,, ~ 
· ·.t;.• t ,.1 t .... ... . , ... . . ' ··-· ht'. .\ l!O,,o. u, \\U t-- lllh1tl '" t lu• Tl'lhllllt' 
Ill o1uaT RE ":E IIIED A FINE Aa•oRTMENT OF I . 0 Ir+,, ~ c IVf ~:: :fl.:-,;! ~ . .,.._ · I 
-• ,, ·.., v . !.:!"' - :...• • .• ., • • •....., • · 'W' • tJ • :.;,, ~ 
.,. 
lltL •• 1\lr>tg-1."l( I lutl(l'I' 11r,1dth'lhm, uuil sol• h1Nt WP\'"- tlw tlt't'tl ot 1h,, .. rrt,•,111 
htf1t\'tur. vrkt't.1 lrn ve uuull, tht' r.,rmcr~ l\tt1tl11u!t~, • FplM'u1u1l t•on "'1'l'Jlilt hm Wtlr,• 
mtH'l' pl"\M(k'roui,.., SUll\t.•-.i tut fur1ul111( . • 
Fram/no of Certlfloatea or 
Plotur•• a Bpeo/a/ty 
ih\ lk' t1il , 8 ~ rnw•h 011 murk(lt:it ft 0 11 1)1'\\!-!('Hf fl t , t ,1 our na<'mht't'lil , 1111,1 11 -,11111 
luq.;t" 1>n)(IU"flon, iHul th(' ~r\'tlUWr)' hu~ Jllkffl' H''ttl .wu i,1 uh!'ot'rt b{•tl , nrnk lllt(, 
hrought tlh.' murl' t>t. ,, Ith nl~111l ,l() nrP\ lou '.'1 1,· uh!'o(._•rlbt"tl. u 
J. I. CUMMINGS 
'l'he t•reumt" ry ls Qttltl" tllVf' I lti1.•t l 111ut cotul ulto\ti. ~"tlO. ~-•,·prul mort• \W I l 'll "I 
t\1ruli ,1uf \uuuy dtrft•t·ent dairy prod tw t hnH• JWlll' . l o Mr. O,•s~ror1l ,n1ul l11 -
lit . Cloulf , Fla. 
u111I hr-11rvd n,•1s. .\ t " mall ti) t r,,r ('r,•11,,~1 lhl'II' ~111>~,·rl11 th111 ~. \\ hlh• lhl 
tHh.llt tOunl l"(tlt f llUl l' llt. It lhJ " ' '" Jlrt'• I IWI UFI uuu-h lll'l 11' m"t•IINI , It nt• ,·tir• 
()nn~t til mnnuftt.ctm,, nh,H the' 11rnrkllt fll('lt'i't! j:h' l' tlw f'ntL• t•prio,t• n J(Untl 
,tNu,uut ... Ht HUY pnrlll'ulnr tlwl". 'l'hl., s 1ur1. Mr. UP~l-C f1 H't l tt•II~ u that tht." 
h t..• h, ~ mud\ In the- mttrkt11lng, r• l)('{•h1lll ('(11ut•11t hlt.k,•k~ t n 1· lhP r,n11u lutlon u,,. 
In thl' 1111,rkNing ur lly-vrCNIUl'ttit. 'rlH\ 0 11 tht .. .1Crou11d , 11 1111 11!:M rtw <'f'lllnit 
~nil'~ .,r \'Oltn~\ l'bf•t1~ll, bu1tt1 rmllk, c•,H•· 'l' ht· s l1lnj:I C\._ hnn1 IH.'t ' ll t• 1'th•rt'i l rrmu 
tlt•nl-ed ,-ikht! mil k, uud o lht• r bY•llr,KIIH't t .ukl'luntl u111t ~honhl ht--. lit ' I'\' · 1mrth·, 
or hutrtl r -mukln~ uu,-(\ ,u tdro hi tlw All umt-t @: houltl bt.• onld 10 Mr. U•• ... 1; .. 
Jtrtl$~ hW(llllt' ttut l lttl\"P lwll)('tl 1uult1r l- to rt! , who wlll Ilt '<'Ollllt to ou1· ottld ttl 
llll.J' tu lm,•n •u~lng- uN pru tlt~. hottrd nwl ht• r t':oiO()ll l' l1 1lt.1 r o t· PXl)l'IHI • 
Iii II~ 
COCOTONE 
111,•:-,1u~ .. •ll tlunu,.- lal prus )l{'rlty, how• lturt."'1 t)r th~ LlHHU'.\', Il l' lr4 ou.,1h1x thP SKIN WHITENER ,•vt•r. Is 011 1,· o s mall ;lllrt o r the ~uh, hills. 
that liti !!C l'O l\ll' h l the ommunlty . I.Jt'l· T1w.i1 ln, · nffpr1wn11 " ' :{ o'l'l1M:k rlw t 
\\' 01111111· ... , ,..,11111 Mis lorlllr.v li<l<'IN,• 1 
ht"lil h r,•arulur mr1•1 lu,: lu l h(• 1t1rnf' • 
with Ml'?<. t ·. A. •ru •k,•r Ill , ,,.. d1J1ll' . 
I 
GOOD eu•1NE•• AND GOOD 
'-IVING Rll:SULT l'"SIOM 
CONOUC:'TING YOUR F.INANCIAL 
AF',-AIIIS THIIOUCH A 
IIESPONSlaLE BANK 
START AN ACCOUNT TODAY 
- WITH-
TBF Pi:OPLES BANK of ST. CLOUD 
Twelftb St. aa• New York An. 
t(•r d,ool•. tJ<>trc-r fhun: h, • helll•r 
ht•m•••. ,rnd 11"1tl' r ;oo,•la l romti tlon~ a~ 
,...iu,lug u ,..,~ult~ or t h<• h,c•n•att<~I pr" • 
p,t'rhy, h . °' au~r- thr pN\ll lt1 ha,•l" h•1trllPll 
10 wurk 1ug1•tt11 .. •r without frlt•l lou. 
\ \"Ith o ma11.v o rµtt.nl.zoti()n s workln,: 
togPth~r. ntul ,, ilh so ruucb w,, rk u11-
,t,•r111kl.'n 811(1 rupl(ll.v ll!'('l)lllpllshl'll, lr 
1~ qulle l\vldt\nt that han~k or it 1l1ll t'll 
mu~t Ill' siune gulcllng hollll. 
lht l' k ot I h l1 t•ommuntr y--<l~,,l.l l)()llll'llf 
I wort.. l11 th(' Urove { 1r,· Sf•ctlun, wnll'lt • 
h1~ t•n•ry m O\'(', helpin): wht11'\.' IJ(lh) l..i 
lll lll, t llh'lll'll. giving Jl word or 1'11!'0111'-
l\),tl' IU {' l\t IWI"(!, tlll(l lll\llll illJ; oft llU tiJ\ 
11ro11C'lll11g ,·n1111·ov-,rsr lh!'rr- 1\ .\ CK 
OF Al.f, 'l' II IK t; 'l' ,\ NIIH ' I' ll ~: l'IU;,I M• 
~:HY ~•tt,Jt.O ) 1,\ N . 
1 h' I~ ,•tu tllo.,~Nt hy tlw 1-'l'ill"rnl U11h·,· 
011•tslon to l!~lk 11tll'r Lhla work , ANll 
_\N\ '0Mlll ' :Sl1'\' 'l'll/\T IH AMIii 
'l'IIH' H •ro IJ0 WHAT 'l'll~l unon: 
CITY L'())Dll':SIT\ 11.\H DONFJ Wll , t. 
DO \n~LL T ) ~:ll l'UlY Kl' l ' II A 
M .\.:'\ to took nr1,•r lhl' ,t1•1olls of 111,, 
tll"ld work a11d tu t.lJu.•nurogt• n plrlt \lf 
tu•lptul 1•0-01x•ratlo11. 
'" rht work. thl.' rh•hl 011111 hu e lh t• 
,•t~tlJk•ru1l1111 uwl n ... -iJ:-.turu.t• t1r thP t'(lllll 
c,· Ri:Pnt A 1n•ll 11~ of tlu.• nwu ln 
t.;I\Ur)W u f 1lu.• t· rt"nllll'r) . 
l n tbt\ l:rtWl" 'lty l'Onuuunlty, tlw 
fu r 110\ l'~ t.-.111 ... tuntlv llrt' t·nlllmr 011 tilt • 
Ho, Co-Oparatiwe Dairying 
Bullt l Community 
lh<-' sul)('rvl lon or the I'cnnsylvnnla ri,•ttl 1111111 10 lll'l 1> them cl( 1 Uwl r 
KI IH<' Llve-l:!lo<'k 'unll ry R a rd an1l hrt~•ill111: ,ux•t.. . ttl dlr,'<'t lht• rt•m, tM 
thll, l 'nltNI ~uue Burettu ur A uiron l 111,: 11! tl1l1 ir tlulry hurntot, tu fl.rrungC' t11r 
lrtt lu~try, tvr tb <" 1uhll"llm ut o! tu- thl• 1ul~1n•ull11 1P..itl11~ nt lhl'ir 1l11ln• 
IX'rt•ul 118L<- rrl't' llC'ert'dlt.,;I herd"" '"'"'"· 1(1 rh,d hln•,1 twit• rnr lhem 111 
Tb€" con .. 1ltutlon ~1ulrtl al., that hu .,. 1lnw~, u1u.l to u"..it,-,t lu 1&oh· l11' 
'ontlnuNI from Pare n_e.) each member "shall d,•ol IHlllf.'SLIY otHI rnrm prohh•m• 11r vu rh>tk klml• . 
quarety, aud never mlsrepre elll an on- 1'tw rl,•hl mun l 011e or thl' """' I 
la,..er wind w@ 11.lCreased tbe llghtlng lma\ tha t he offi·rs ror sall.' or '-'~· m,, 11 In th~ •~•munrnh,•. nod llw oa t,· 
fa,'illtle8 of fifty. change." wav In whl,•h hi' ,•11n cnrr.,• on hi work 
0.117 de.-elopmeot ha come l!O rap- Encb memb\'r If! reouln--d ro p rovide Ill i.11 I hy g~111ui: en•r,·body tu work 
kU7 that many daJrymeo ba~e had to tile set•rernr.v-rrea unor wllh n extend· wlrh him. a• ttll l)('r,;on• lu lilt• Oruv" 
k~ their tlal17 ~ttle lo baroa tb t ed l){'(llgn~• or all animal• he or• ,..,. for ch.,• .,,wmtm lt. Rro.' 1tl•tl IO d 11. A1 
DPYer w re N>Olltru ted ror tbat pur- ule or t>sl'11Anee. H,• may obtain such prt•:-t•111 . his ,u1hu y ls !)o ld t,y the t '11h• 
pow. The "i,,.· "' v C u,i11g tli(' old Pl>d lJtree• thru the " •odailoa or "° !'<I t11:11e. fJ<'l):rtm Ill or A11rlrul tun•. 
....... ~ It, t'Yldent, ll..--ca = It h:s :l!1>wed I nl l'IICh. lK't'8U..(' thl' 1)11111 or WOl'k srlll I 111 ,11,, 
;~:, ~:
1
7.ii:e~ll~b!ae :r;,:.tr!\~ c~  Community II Annual Pltole. j:,,:~;~:rn:::~~l0 ;w:;.e ~r,1,'_~,! (?l1:,!1~0i,~~~,: 
daJry cattle. On"' • yeur the pe.Jµlo or till\ com• 11.r o "' rutty <•v nvlnel'I I that le wouh l llh'alr7 In .......... Clean Milk. moult~• huld plcul c ontt ll tlah·1·•••t~IP I~• th!' lw I kiwi <tt lnv!'el nient Ill 1111 ,, 
Wllb modern, llllDltnry hams, and with how. .\ yenr ago lbe atteu<lnll<' ' wu. hi s olurv out or l0t•nl r,nu l• rallll'r 
about Mk). 11ml !hi• year mnn• th1111 • r t berd tr<>e frvrn dllOl'a.e, tbt' dairymen )() 'l'l 1111111 to,e hls ,er,·I,.,.• rom tie ,·om• 
or Lb Grove ('lty Hedlon have beguo :,{r,11 ,:tr;~:::i ,.~e~,'o~;~,~~:'.;.~. au:r J~•~: muntry. 
to ta.kl' prtcl In 1upplytnc lbe creamery ,.1. was ext'l'lll'ul an\l nttriwt!'ll vt.11- M t •~• ntla l t' iwtor 
Ith l'rt'IID and mill< o f tow, ba tefal "' tr<1ru all oH•r thut µart or tlll' '1&1••1 For S11rN' s-The t' ll'ld ~I n . 
r-ount T o do tbl11 .. tbey are ~ll(ttUUt~M' nml OOH' frum t•t'lPr ~UH('". llh.tlllth•~ n•d•ht.'ll trom vurlou11 , 
t o tt>rlll .. • U, • milk utfa>1lhl. u Uk I Art<'r the pl,·nlc lunch . the 11111lii•n" 11"''" uf tht• country luclkate runny otll• 
m U-top milk i,all, cool tt,e : 1 • tl•tl!lll'<l tu a very lnter!'•IIU!( nnil In• J• r ,•,Jtomunlth~ Art' cou hl!'rlnl( devPI• promptly, and ll:ee11 It eool until •trul'tlvr prograru. In "l>kh the IX'&k• op111l'11t work lruilar lo that tu pr.:>K· 
dellYered at thl' reame"· HS d,•alt with mauy local prol.llPm 01111 I fl'• tn th(• Oro1·e Pit y rommn11l1y. II 
The creemery hi eo '<>Ul"Bainlli olrlt ofr<'rt"< I mnny practice I sugge tlon•. 1 not of'('(' ,u.v that ~tieh II veloµmc•n~ 
,,t r!Yaln' amooe tbe dat17meo In COIi- T he mu"t v luahle part or the pknh·. work s lwuld Ill' In dalr)•lug. H TU b 
nN:tlon with p ro<:IIICtlon of dean milk. ho weve r. was thut It b rou ht rhe pl'Ot>I,' ;n \'E ( IT\' Pl,.\ :-, AX BE AO.\ l' -
Wbeo one fa rmer tm protta the Mnlta r J' ti1t1d l> l•r. 'J'hls getting togr l11rr on«• 11 TEU AS W~1LL TO AN\: CYl' IHlll 
condition of bill bam and mlfllbowie, year or the whole coun1ry l1I<' hn ~ u TYPE OF .\ OHi 't LTU Hfl. 
near-by farmen a re lo ft ueoced to do I broadenlnir innueoce o n the de•etop , To make t he ,.,ork 11 @ue 't" • bow-~ 1ame. ment work. e,·H• the community muM eas t tt•lde " " A field man """' la employed to In- Qrsanl.aatlon And s, ,aem etrl• hn~ ... 1• t I! tog1'ther, nn(I o r~antu,, 
arruct and encoaraae the •tryml'n In Art1 W ell Dneleped. and It ~t1vuld llt'le<,t ror Its f ield agent • 
prodattnir clN n m WL BJ' meau o( Altho Orn,e Clt.• 18 a town or onl y mRn of pe~nallty. ~U('a tlon. ahllllY, demooatratlowt. he teaci- them the ,.t.,out -1.r.oo lnbabltant , It 1188 !urge Th man who 11n gnlde s ur h wor k 
llle<,t method& of aterl ltllia111 milk uten- manuructurlnfl lntere8t8 end 8 sut,~·AA· mu@t be Lhoroly rr11lned In •lrntltle 
aria tile kind or maU-too m il k pell to fol eullege. It 18 algntflc•nt that 11 anti 1,ractka l agricultu re: be mu~t 
ns,.' and the qul,•keool auu ;,.,,,l way l•, ue•·<' r hu ba!l 8 atoon. That the c·om• b ve hnd wide expt•rh•n<'<!, en cl lw mu I l'()(l j the mJIII:. muulty l well o rgenl%ed 18 hown by IX' a 1m111 o r l'utt•l<l<•r,1111<' 1llpt,,nrnc•y 
lit-:,! •J ,":'lDf'll , ..... ~ prltf !:: ~!?t>lr tl1t• r, llowm11 list or IO<'OI .,,.,.,..1,111nns: W lth Hll<'h o tllkll In (•httrK~. tloen• I• 
work and are • bamtd to have their l <J1nmerd1tl (' lu ll, ·reamery i·atron , "' •ry res•on to bell VI' lhftt any ('Om• 
milk re turned to them from the <'rt'a m- ~o!"lnth,n , ow-Testing A nclnllnn , muully, with !'\"<'D only talr egrkullura l 
ery u belog uOAatlaf actory. U1Jl•tPlu- t' rleslon Bull AsS()('IRtlon , J,r. re ourt'('•. 1•11n do what th\' Orovc l'iry 
t 'ur t>oollnir mllk col<I wrinir watrr ta ~('Y [l ull A oclatlon. Guernsey- tl rt'l'tl • <·11mrnu11lt1 ho done. 
uaUable on moet of the farms aod erk' , ochnton, B oys' iand Olrls' Pun •• F11rm Honies Rdlut Prosper ity. 
111.,me or th<' farmeni uow put up enough n red natry All oela llou, Young b"anu,•r Tho "UN.1.'• rul !lnlryln,: ha done mu!'h 
It-.• LO lriJII all summer. •Lhllt the ( ' luh nn,t F erlcrul and Stotr ccl'l'<lltrd tow rtl lmprovNn1•nt or the llrovt• l ' lt> 
prinlfh0U"" for <•oolfnJt the milk may U111ry-4'atlle Hhow and l'llll('I< ,, ._,,..tu - ,·uwrnunlty, T II t,; 11'0 1\K Ht-;~J MH TO 
I~· 1·00\'l'nlentlY s ltuatl'll , th IJJ) rlng !'lull, F ~d rnl ond i'ltnte AC<'rrditNI Ill•: 0!'> 1,\' AT 1TH IH:O IN N INO 
.... ter ~ometlmes IN pll)l~I IO M (•<Jll<ifl• llon , Threr J('flf~ ,,r 1/fllllr<'~• han• tm,ughl 
f'ftlbl<' di tao fro m tbe • ortug. ,T,, 111 11,hlltlnn to Lhl' 11h<J\'<' 11r1rnnl'-J1• 111111,y hnprr,vrment$. J\n 01ldltl1111 l<> 
...-•,momb(> In the r~ni, trur llon or hull <I• rltJIIM, tile Fir t Notlonnl Bouk, the thC' (•reo ml'ry n,,w I~ IX'lng con tru..tO<l 
lol(l', le I trP11n • nll.T tore<I In bullcl • 1;,.,". City Nu llonal Bonk, tlw LntUu' thnt wlll ~IO HF1 'l' IIAN O l BLt-: 1TH 
lnp 1hat were Intent! d tor 0ther µ ur- Au xtllory r,C thC' Commi.l'f'lnl ('luh. Ill<' ('APM' ITY. t ony harn• are tll'lnc ri" 
P* . men f'O llllf'<'tl'd with th<' c reomer;v, nnd model ct. Oelry lwrdK 11re IJl'lug r oP-
Dalr7-CaUle i;lhew lhe rarrn bureaus of Mer ·er , BUllt' r , htt.v tmorov '<I tbru l!(' let•t ion nnrt r·on-
,1 ... l!lalea ~ a1ul L11wrence counties ore all o •l•r= •truc•tlve brN•cllng. l'arm0 ar<l bl.'<'tllu -
An organisation known B H the Grove In~ 111 e ,·ery ()()lllllhle way to rook th(' lug more 11r0t:lurtlv thru Mil lmprove-
i 'IIT Fedl'ral and State AC<'NKllt('(I eou11uuulry-developruent work a NII<'<'<'~ . mc•tU- f> l!1'1 1'0 D IR\'INO. Muny 
l>air'J' •attle itbow and flal<'II ta - The pe.,pte o f the communit y hn fH m hoW<e~ now are equlp~d Ith 
tloo waN <>tfe<l,~l Au&. 3. 1011'1. Jts h•11rnet.l to pull tasetber for R commoo el(~•trl<• ll11h18. running water, rut othPr 
tated object 19 " to erH'ODl"Blr th<' <tc can~. and It haij paid them "'""· IAU<t con•e11tcuces. A beginning ha1 l!l'C'n 
,elopUlf'nt of bealtb.Y herd . aud ror y1•11r the <lepos lta In one vr lhe bnukN m111lr In road lmprovemPnl . 
e.ahlhlllOn. a<IYerttaem•t, and sale or In l"(••ll0d ' "-'I0,000. and upon care ful • ' -OP~;nATION l• P•l<lent e,ery-
<lalrT ('attle." anaL.YslJo It was found that a t lcaat where; a 11plrlt o r conn11r.,,.,. pri•,o llH, 
The vriraoturl<JO'a con tllutlon re- SL00,000 of tbat s um came from lbc and !louhtte s wbat hBH l>el'n '" wPII 
qolrff that earh aember " lll1aU hu imorove<l •gr! IJ\lura l condltlo!Ul, mo t begun wlll be en rrl l forward tQ till 
hlit entire herd of dairy cattle unde r or whlr b w re du to dalrJ'•llev lopment rurtber euc H. 
$ +I I I I 111--; 111 11 1 1 11 I 1 1 I I I I I I 11111 I 11 I 1111 11 I I 11 11 I 11 I I I I :++H 1 11 1 I 111 +++H-++++$ 
State Bank of Kissimmee i 
Or'fanized 1 9 01 
PAID-UP CAPIT AL 
RESOURCES OVER 
J. D. JSPPOllOS. 
Cublu 
lacerc•t paid on Savin1t• accounts 
. . Bank.inf by mail a t pecialty .. 
$100,000.0 0 
800.000.00 
C. A. CARSON. 
Pre11dent 
llll l llllllllllllllll l lll llll ll11t•lllltlltllllllllllllltlllltl , 1t1t+$ 
......... 
lie BOX FREE 
11 \\n ,· MIi l11ft.'l't' :;&tln~ tWJo1l'ltln11 . T iu.' I 
u uni ,h~,·01 louul , hu~h1t•~"'. tt111 I llt,1 ra1ry 
n rm, .. ~ \\(' 1'1' II I tl1 IU lt•.t hi lu ""''' 11 1• 111 
1u111111l'r. Mrtt. I,. t ·. ?-hu11H' rm1111 h111I 
t1W ·•nu('~llon hnx" u111l 111111h1 ii II tit•• 
1ljtht 10 ttll. ,\ m PUM' uflwr h11 rN1r1uut 
UIUtlt"rs Ulltllltl l"t l to, $ 40 Wlt l'li \' tllt•<I tor 
''"' l'du,•u1lo11 or 11 11lrl 111 I ' hluu 111111 •r j 
tilt' work t•f M lt1oo1 Uo..i11 J\ . ) I 11<•,\, fo1·• 
uu•rh· of ~11111111 . t-' ln .. 11111 1111w nr MlrH • 1 
.Ju~. l'no..tu,11 l'hl un . Mis. ~l llt,• 1, I 
fl w M'Ot'f\tk•utnth·t\ ln Chltrn o f flw ~1 . 
.J,,h11's Uh1\'I' ( \lntPrt .. ll t'\' \\'nrnun ·,.. F,1r• 
t1l~u ~I j..,.,111 1111 n · ~t K•l, 11 , ·. ' l'hl" t•l111rd1 
,\ Skin Blt,arh or Whltffl•r for tlarll or bc'ln,, 1 llk ln. rt'movln11 al l 
blemlflhl'w and r learlntr swarthy or sallew ..-nplexlons 11D11 eau 1na the f!kln 
111 GROW WHI T t~R. l)on'I t'DI') I rlu r romplnlon. l '11e C0t0t- and 
hu-11-. 
WIIAT l 'SF.RK THI NK Of' t 'O( 'OTONK 
1 ... -cupp tH I In,: 11 ho~· ul .ro 1111,h•r Ml1'1N 
)l1:t·t1 , \ clrl 111 I 11111 11 nl ... u ,~ 1t1 •l111,t 
"llJlJ)lll' l t't l hy tlw },; ll Wt lrth I A'ltJt1W, ttntl 
u1111fhPr a.:lrl I~ ht' llll,t , 1thll'lllt't l In P u. 
UPl'fll llh•,1 h.,· tlu- ,Junt.11· 1•: 1•w nr1h 
I t'll\lllt'. 
1111,l,d:1~ t'H•11l11}t ttt ~ n't• l•~•k, rain or 
110 ruiu. 11 l111µt• umulwr ut 1wo111t, 11" 
:--l'lnhlt·,I 111 tlw 1111111 1 , to uth1 wl tilt' ,v. 
,·t1 n1lon tt.11Ul1•n"t.l h.r lhl' l.1hlh• · . \ hi 
~ttidt•ry In 11 11 1 \ \ '11 1111111 '"' t,'nl\•l,::11 ~I I. 
~lonnrx ~ot:h•t\ nml 1lw \\·onrn11·~ 11 0111•• 
\l lk-.ln11tt1·., :-\t)(·J111, :-t1~1't·ht1 r,1 '"'r• 
nrnd,• h.v :-1 r , ~I. Jt . ~H 111,•t•, tor f lh• 
\\' omn11'.r,1 11 omf• M l~..ilonnry :-klt1h• r,,, 1111'1 
Mn,•ou , Un . 
(•1K'tll ll ll f' ( 't 1.; 
l )• •nr ~lr:i ~PIH i 11w lw ,.,.-111r11 111 1111 
two 1~'"'~ nt ( \ .._;01111\t" Ml.in \ \lhitt'U· 
l'r 111Hl tht'(I(.' (•ftkp.- uf ( ' u,•,,r1 11ttl tilklu 
~ UHi\, 'l'h(•~· 1tn' (lrl(', aw l l tin 11 nt 
1•urt" t u ht• wit 111 ,ul t h,•m, l•! 1ll' lol'i t'd 
i ,c m1111t\\' orlltir f u r $l.:!,l Y1111r 
1rnl;v . ( ' I.A H A M. ,l .\ 4' K~ON. 
l (lC'tHOIW ('o.: 
l>t.'UI' t,•rt(lrn)~ \'our l 'tk ' •ltC'lllt' H"-111 
\\' hlh'1Wr I-: lht• filH'-.;f thlu~ I ,., 411' 
tt\\ . )1'• ~kl11 ,,n~ ,,,,.-,, 1lurh , 111111 
11w tlt·..i f ho, h1tp,1 mtttl•• It mun,· 
hu,h• lhthh\r, nn,I 111.~ trl1111tll"II ull ul"k 
11w "hul t hn ,.,, IN,'1111 ll"'l11u . l-~11,·l11-.,•i1 
_,ou wlll find :!. l 1h1u"''' t>n,l 11w h 
IH 1 t ' ot :-tk1u \\'hlt11 1u•r 11ml 1\\o 
nlkl or ~Oltll, ,out· lrul .\, 
AN'<A ~I . WIii n ~ 
t '°"'''t1H1tl ('n,: 
Ot•ur !"llrs rt11d 1ll 11t ( 'iwutniw 
~kiu " ' hit nf'r •~ t h,• ht't,il orP1,un1 • 
t lun J h11,,, . ('v.-r u~Pi l 1n \'ll'lll' Un• 
kh1 . a r.• I wl"'h ~·011 w n u l1 I mull ""' 
t wo hn~\' 111 1111,•,• , 
( ~llllll~I ) l lH ~. ('. I', ,11111:'\KIIN. 
T Iit~ ('O('OT ONt: <'0 .. 
i\tlanta. Oa. 
lrnf"t\ w•,·Pr m,,('(I ( 'tx•u1011t1 ~kin 
\l'hl1r11n. hut I t , ou w ill 1•1111 1111' ft 
:.?.'\t• 1 .. , '- frPt'. ,, Ill '"' r,ltlll "°'t't l to try 
It f 4.'lll'ln""t' Iii ~t • lHIUU f 11 t'OYl\r 
t·11""1 of 11111flh11ic. 1>!11·kh1,r, ,1 11' 
~illllt' ,, •••••••, ••••• ,, ,,,,, , , ,, , 
.\1hlr, 1-.i-.i ••••••• , ••• , • , •• , , , , , , , • , , 
h.,· )tli . -r Ho~,• Hnm~••'· 1t•lll11.: o u1t•fhh ur 
ut l\t.'r wurlr-. tll4 , IPtH.'IIIHH' • iuul lw ll r-.1. 
F .• \ 'l'11 .. •"-1>r, for l lw \\·um1111'h 1',,r,•h,n 
.\l1.r-,tn1111n ~Ck·h•,,·. .\ ti or flw ud 
1Jn•..i,,,,. \\Ph' of hl;:11 nr,lt•r ,uul l11str11d 
h•p, Tht-11 f1•llow1•t l 1111 f11f11n1111I " µ-t11 
r1Hn·tr11' r-m11td 1-3rn1r•o l(•t11n:1" tlrut1 ,,t 
1-it)(•ht hlllt,·. 'l'h<' lot lit.·" tlw 11 "-t•rv1•,I r ·•· 
tn-◄hmrnt In thfl llHIUrt' ot .!-lfl11t lw l1 •lt • 
l'"• (.•OO kt~ , l'ttkP, 1111d k1"d l\'11 , Th,•11 
follow~I n " drlnl" tor rnt1111t w•r,;1, unil 
1hlp1; i·It,. unu 1;,,. lwn" to ,t 11 lwr folllt'r j t ' nlt ed H1n111 '\'Ir-~ ,,moany bn 11 r ' 
11,•1• rnl 1hn .. u111 l t4 lll' Im ~ h,lP II l)M"' · r tl lvM.l thlte l('llf'r from II Nt.' W ll RV\lU 
, ullt.•tl tlll u1 nt ltl rr q rn• 11£1 t Hu111h,,1 I (l'o11n.l Ull'n•lu1n1 h 1llln1e why he re 
mnrnlni:. l it• UN' to Lwur hPr. 'l'hc tnRhl~ tlrm In hi.I! allellllllrll'(' M 1111• 
dt>m·o111w~ wnrk ,,t our (•hur h IIIHC "dutln'" f rt.1tul: 
~r1\\\ II 10 llfl o f lm llll'll"'ll" pr,11-,or tltHl l!I ln " I think :.Jl,:Hu tnll(' U(l , .. d tlf t• ,~ II 
verul lX'r """ Ullil !'< I. 1'111' w,1rt. 11f 
rllt' t,•w n•url4 IR'l:l u11 11t. urnl tt multi- n•marlrnt,lt• n~l rfl for lhn.-...• uut or 
111dt\ or tbt\ t ~, " om,•n l11 11w 1'11url'i 1 Pl o r fh•t• o r our :~-. -t i ._.. h lf'h 't'lrnln' 
h,tH' 1,.·t111/i.-\'1'rtt 1t1d th,•ir ll n•!'t lo th l"' trPU(I tfn:• it. 1·t1Pv tlll aN' o n m.1 •en 
nnlih• nnt l 1'4t.1lf •Jo11u ·rlfld111c w11 rk, duy J)flfUl('D«t•r t.--11r, rn rvh: obl t' on 
th<'"' i: rru t , •lf'IIP r1111 1101 I•• I• •• l ':\' ITt:11 ST TF.R t'AI\IUC T IR.;<ij 
lnr<,,tt'l , · '-'::rt U! rnwl:t'd. T!wy urr ,h.!::h i. 
ll•"'<l "U or nil pronor: !:'!: rn ll1t• 01 1'-'TIU. tlKK \ T t '.\\'ORIT t~!-1. 
tentlon und @uppo rt flll'J~ rt"I h ,, 1111d 'rh<' tHl\"fltlt 11 ( t•tn-11 ,.,,,,~1r11.-tl1111 In 
Hr() Rnum~ tht• Lronfit l11thw1h•1\,-c fnr Olltt\l»Hhllc• Ur~ hH.-4 rnu clt- ,~• lhlP tlw 
1he 11olltt o r btunnnity t•vt'r)wlu•tf , rnuttufu,•tnr<' nr llrf'tt whi1'11 .ihr ""' 
1'1w t1 tllPr tcrt'ftl nft«lr or fh P "1"1:•k t u11111lh1,: mlh•ttJ.tf'<4: y,11 1 l1 ♦ 1 rf' urf• t11n11.,· 
111 th' olrnh·. n-•uort or "' blt-h ,, Ill hun · nut1111H+ltlh1 on 11Pr 1' hu hu,·1 , fo111u l •• 
1n Un o\tlr untll nt•,1 w1•Pt. , h1't'1tllPI( 1hl" ._:rt•nt 11 1l••j!r,'t• nt .-i.ntt"'t,u 111111 lt1 ,ao11w 
Jor,n1~ nn1t ootahlt' f'\PHI t11li1 · i-,1111 ,• t'H\'orlhl l1r1111tl or ruhrh1 llrP thnt ttu-,, 
on th<' Trlbun~•~ Prt',w.a ilA,\' . llrt' lonrh hl rlu111Jw 10 thP Iii'\\ 1_, pt-
1tltloo. 110d llw car I• u 1,I ~Vl'rJ' (loy. 
TIil' f'ull ilf'l ot rt•~ lln• Wll !)Ill o n 
111 ,1 111.•w nr th,• nr,.1 "' '-'t'k tn M 1u,•1i ,,r 
JU) . . ., lw fir t ot I llt.1 ~t"l WPfl l mu nf 
•••11111ul 1011 ,\prll !I, 101 • flflt'r r1111nln 
1U. l03 ..u~ . Th~ ...... 01111 ht,• our , ... , 
VIJIIII I r 11,~ month r, ,ll11\\ Ing. '1'111' 
n•mnl11 tn,r lhrt't.• hM vP h•-...n r11n11t,ur t',·1 1 1· 
ilwt•, l IHI\"(' hlld r t \\ IHIIH'f 11r1h~ n r 
l1hl~"- ou1 owh1J to lhfl t"luNt idty .an•I 
,turublllly or 1hr 1ln• " .1:! 11 
:,., .. 0 Hund y mornl111: ~II •• 11.,..,, :<1111• Tlw t ' nirr,1 H101r• 'r ln• t'11111u11n, ,.~ D NO LOW OD Frataltn t .• lo Tam-
i!'\•. 8110<•rlntP111 le11r of our <l<'t1 "'"". • 11or1• ult'• nr II • ruhrl,· li rR111I• thRt lpa, for 1111 ; or 1'lll trade for St. I ud 
\\1111-. In ll Krr1 ◄ hurs:. Pu .. 111 fu 1N·t 11~1.\' 1'htlW 1lw~P IIN.' Ul"I ' «-.1n1ln11nll,. a ln-
lhl' pu<plt and 1Jri ~en1 o nftrr1111 ,,, "r 11111 r111·11r 11111,111K mo111rl•1• who """' property. lnqulni at ottl of ltlsen ' 
,1,,,.,.rl\>tlon or her work. 81 IPr, 111111,, IC"'"' Ill"(' nt 11 111,l!h•rnr,• lnltlftl , .... , . Realty Company, on New Yori!: aY,, t. 




It's toasted to in• 
m-ease the good, 
wholesome Savor 
or the Kentucky 
Burley tobacco. 
A regular mm'• 
smoke and deli• 
cious! 
) 
!'!'. OLOUD GUST U, Jtlt. 
THE BEAUTY ANO SUBLIMITY OF FLORIDA SUNSfii · I •"~:j. Aldrich wu horn 111 i-·ro n,•n11 l.1 l 
. 00 J Ull(' 1, 1824. Il l' WII t Ill' H('('OIHI 
jJJ of ,lohu OlHI l1111111u h (l'ol ) , Ahll·lch. 
On!' ,•cuing tut W<'t•k, wh1•11 t1u1 ,,n Lb!' rkh IJhw ••f th lapl 111 ~•111 Hung H•• nrnrrlei\ l\J ory Ellr,ulJNh, clnt11Cllt Pr 
'l'rihunl' ,niter woa 4,:io>tly p 11tl,lll111( It, the rt' 18 11 produc tion with the d t>e p r('d or ,1,111,1 A . 111111 Mon, , Jl vnn I f'ole. 
fh l' 11lee BUI Wlllt•t tllat laVf Ille f •}Utl · or ll• rulJ)' M II b11c•kgrounl1, and fur- Al)rll 1:.!. 11;,1111 Ill l,okeport tlH'll Lukl' 
llullon» o r tho Jloh -~o t,•r 1 Jathln,t JIii • Pwr on 1 ano the r with the 1-e<J of th!' VUlop:;c. l:llH! !lied Murc h :!!I, 1007, 01 
:.. . . ' ... ,,.~ .. '··•·- ~ ... -n. ::-;.1- 1.'J~ .... . ,.._..... ~ .......... • .... 1~.. • .. . ~, .,, ::"'r - - · . . .. .. , ... , ... -a"w,,., • 
rlllRed Ill J)l,•&jl('cl exdamatlon U<'Orly " A&al11- the ,K'('llC!fl 11avt> c11aug,-..1 . lu 18117 h n fl('(llllrn(] ')1 n l11tnrn•t of 
Sjdeli.g.bts .. ,.On The World War 
a bo,•e th<' wrltt•r'M hetld • ~ he rallt'1 'J'owerh•ir mount11lr18, murle 1,f th!' whit~, ' ' ' ,- ,- •• 
t o ~f) IIJ o.ue (name> not dlHtlll(nllHIW<l ): hrown, bhl('k, ODO r«J of ll'c ouy:s. bl. Ulll•lt•, John A Oil', In C'nl!', Do viM 
"0 Mr. ---1 <'tlID!' ud IO<Jk at thl8 "All 1rouncl In 1he E lorl(la sky got!- & Oo .. nfl<'rwurd the Cole llluuufuctu r· 
glorious SlWJj('I !" l!'ry thrre la creation after l'rPutlon, Ing lumpuny, 
Mr . ....._ ■ nil othtr8 ('illll<' an(I at- l'Ontolnl111 the MIIOW white of the mlllr )I (' ('llilktN I ~l' lll. HI, 1R<l2, H ""'ii"ji;i. 
tes ted thc>lr appn>t•iullon of the 1or- quarts, and the ll'ffll , ttd, and blue ot vote . and wos el~t~tl eoi,taln by t11r 
,;eou11 and tvlortul IK'(olle hi the flN'• the fire o pal, nryh1g from opaquellC'f!ll cull l<•d men going with him trom Lake 
tlamecl llC'lght of •lie Wl't1ler11 1k1H; to trau&l)tlN'IIC1 , No rolor 11 omitted. Vlll ru,:~ HIHl Yll'llllty. Bill WH (lompany 
1101! the Trlb11ne 111811 attest" t,..t tbl>Y "8uc·b U th18 ('h~rnl8 i11to prallie 11111 A. ~' lfll'<'Uth Nt>W Damp@llh't' Vol\llll<'er 
IJaO an ln1plrh11 NJ)('('tac-le to llebold. wor11hlp of Him wllOl!e touch la ever ,1ur,11,1r;v. Ile l'tl(!<'lved Ills con.mleelon 
Diminished, lnde.d, muK• be tbfl t,c- perfl><-1, a11tl It reml11'11 thllt 'tlM' hen- "" cnl)llln Nov. 2, 1862. Be wu pro-
ulty of •t1hllmlt7 In tb" mind of tllat f'll■ IIN•l11n• till' 1lor1 o( God aGtl tlle moh'<I to 1n11Jor Apr il 1868, end wn• 
111811 or w11a1an whOflP admiration la nqt lll"IJIIUllf'DI •how■ HI• handiwork.'" 1rt1'"1(' 1'Cd out Aug. 12, · l 08 
aro11111'd bJ lbe 1t1111tPt K and ,anrl" Thf -sirtnr, 1uwm•r, and ,utumn • 1111 • M1111.v years he woe euperh,'tendent ot 
ll11t Ir(' 10 t'UIDlll\>D in Kt. Ollllld and M'II aull •unrl- In Florida are morr llfo W11rdwe ll NPedll' Com1>41n1 ot Lake• 
el whfre In tlm-fcla. 1W1gnlrke11t than are lboe<I of Ila wlu- JHJrt, retiring from IJuslr,e!l-l ll(lvernl 
The ll4ster Jtalenlolll'OJII t of thf' Uni• !Pr ""u""· Thi• 11 anotber ~• on for yt>ar" nito and enJoyln1 the later years 
vel'@f l!N'ml to ll■ Y•' foeutled all t!M! t'ol- l•lth1a_ or remaining In Florldn Jn or l, ie llfl' at his pl,•tt eaut home 311 
ort of the prim, Into 1eoro1 of blc>ndlng• 111wme r - for thOKC who Rl)l)M.'<'latC' the Jllnn hr~t <> r Hlreet. ' 
a.nd abadee In JICllntlor the alllet of iuhllmltlee of n~lun>, li e wu the olde1t llvlni paat me ter 
Florida at enutl(\e and 11awJl. OF MA.I .tOHN Al URICH or Mo unt f,ebat1on t.odre, A. F. & A . M., 
Rel11t1•e to the malftllftcent,od bea.n· bEi\TH · ' ' 1111,i w11 pn, •ul 11t the 100th aonlver-
tlful aerial li('('IICl'Y which "o oft M of. II' \'EARS OW. 
1c>re1l to the vl<\w of ..,. ldf'nt" of 1/'lor- ~nr.v exercleee of the lod,e, hel<l at 
ida , ft Or. Mr Orep:;or lately IM <JUOh'<I To l'ldltor of St. Cloud Trlhane: Locuo lu Juoe t IRet. He wu 8 llli'm• 
In thP F'l'll•mere (Fla.) Tribune 11 8 f ol- I am ~•'t11llnp:; i•ou under Rf'lllHHl'-' ll<'r nlM o r Ohocorua Lodge, I . O. 0. Jl' .. 
lo ws: , • ., ,,r r lh l' L11C'o nl11 nc-m O<"rnl, our It •I of LnkPPort. 
•'I.lire nil tropl r nl l'Ountrles, 11trrc I 1111 1••1·, 1•0 11111l11 lng iltt• 111111o u111•c- mcn1 o f In 1017 he tmlJII lied a hook from Ill 
nn clrawn-out 11 11 wn or d11 k In ~' lol'lcln . I tl• I' tl ,•111!1 u f 111 ;• 1111\'h'. MnJ . ,l ohn Ahl - l l<'II l'll tltl d "Lnkel)Ort's An lent 
You arl' uJo,1ni th<' t1 11r, nol<l 11 ..,, rid, . Home~." whld1 wn s nn lntc rs tlng vo l-
• plun11r t1 111,,, 1111111 ; you 11~ ,1rc-11mh1J.( I W1• >1 t••11I 1 h r- 11 l11ler of HIJ0-11 i11 RI. ume o f hlHl ory ot the early rlays o r 
111 the ot11ht, snd wake Into 1l11y : hut ('lnud. " 1n1111h1J.( ot the Nt'w Rt. r10111I L•ke \ 'll ln1<C' 111111 Lokel)Ort. 
1 thP Snn aJ)pfflll hes Ii i IK'!lthlll', th,• hou•I 111 flr•t. 11(ter whl.-11 Wt' -•"q i lo M uJ. A :drll'h Is • unh•l'<I by two 818• 
varlou plNure" lllnt ar,• thrown ht , t111• ~lu",• hm11,1t', 011 PC'n11 fly lv1111lu 11ve1111~, ' " ""· M r", J\ , ,1 . I.Hn<! Of T.oH A11g('l<'8, 
mlni:ltsl COltlrR 00 the, C' Ull\' 11" or th~ • k l' ll .v 1111, ·IP Pt1Jn.1•1'll th•• winter thl'l't' 111111 C'ul. . fl l ll l Ml ~M Jlt11rtha Aldrkh or Ju -
• ..,. woodC'rful to !11-hohl. 1111111<• n11111.v trleJ11l•. soo,e of who m s till puu ; rwo nl•'<'""• ~Ir• . .!ll11rl<1n r, . 0111· 
" I w1h! 1.o1u\C'Cl 1111d thr11t,,,111,. with 11 11,·,. JlvlnlC thi;re. ,mol ~• 1• ~; Un M. fit o n<' ; two J,(ron,i-
party of pknlr l<c>r", " ·(• wer<> rl'tumlui: I IP w11 a h1t P1-eMtl'II In tiw 111·owth un,I llh'<'<'~. MlHH!'M g,111u Wordw1•II 11 1111 Alic<• 
from tlown t h£' hft .)', 'l'hP mo li( ff' rt)l ('f't'"' tlP\'P lounit•nt ot you r <" ltY u11•I wltdw1I to \\'unhv,,11, nnd two gra1Hl- 11 ~0Jww~. 11 . 
uf J\<' \ ' lnt• l , llnp1J11C' I, 111111 Anl(elo woultl 1•1•11 It 11 ~11111 , 11111 hiR 1Hlv1111,•f'II 11~,• II . Wurllw1•1l nnd C. J . A , W 111'dw1•II. 
1lh 1~ l'<' t oN.' lH'h M<"'t' ll<'"l Th~ MUllllrne JJri'W't11l'd lllm ,lf ,tni .-o. 'l'lu• ru,w1·u l (\r'\'k'{"IH, nt 1ht:- r<-'0111 1!" t 
ht u1111111t11ln, •111'11 "" Pike'• ll('Rlc, '!'ht' tit no,ul 'J'rlhma• 111, rt•110l \\Ith or th<• 1h'<s'u 'ti, were prh•1111• 111 111,, 
'M ouut lf fMH1. M omH ~hn~rn. und M oun t I11 1,1n_1~1. Hllt l t l\ ' t'n " 11 1rlw<1 .for It,- t•otn• lumw. 'J1hu1·Kt1 1\ y ufll1ruwn1, u 1
1
uJ we1v 
l,ow, nn• lwr~ Mun111Mt'tl IJ~• <•rt•ntlon or Ju,:t". t •HH.IUt'lt•tl l.l.r H<1,,. \\t. II. OL'U.·lwll or 
1'1111111• thnt rl~r 111111 lowPr Into th1• No ,1 011 111 111,, !'11,v hn~ lmJll'll\'C't l wnn• 1'111 fh'ltl, n><~l,1,•11 lly l!!'v. J lwJu111l11 
ilumt• or Jilut', d(lifull .v. aoH I It 114 my r- h t('t'l 'P \\lt-.h 1, t LtHU11x of tltltt t: lt .v . l ntl'ruu,ut wu~ 111 
"M1wnk nr tlw mountuin 1·0111,rt'it, 11~ ht' u ,J,..lto r Llit'rt ' tlllt'fl rnorf'. 
1
,lle fumlly lot 111 Jli llt-llilt• t•••1111•tl•r, ·. 
1hr llorkll' ' thP Hh•rrn•, 11ml 11111 All•• · \' 1• r .v rl'• l>P<"lf11ll .1• ,\'Oll i~. 
111tnnlP•· h1•rr tlwy llrl' on R 11r11111lrr F.HNA M. WAJU )WFJLI.. LEADING ADVERTISING 
l<(·alC' , wllh rttnyon g rg1~m• a111I dC'nr :111 ~111111 ,11,,at,•r Hirt'<' ' · Lnk,•11ort. X I I. . 
fltHI 1IN•11 pool of ""''' r, \ II IOUI I AIDS GOVERNMENT 
"Ko It \\Pnt from moll l o 11t<'11I 111 • 
1111
· · , 
rntll<' on to•l1111. 11 , •~ "" ff lh" 
Omnlriotcnt llRd dll)ped hl K hru~h In •II 
tl1e rolnr• t th!' "IJl'<'f n1m 111ul ha il n•• 
rrodU(NI o n Cl 11:l&AllllC Mtr11ul11rd th!' 101-
•J!<'ry ot contlnrnt 111111 "''ti, mount11h1 
nn1l va llC"f, t o r!'kt oml 11111in, l'lly an<I 
,•nthedral. No rolor "B M ml l<l!lng. ~,11('11 
w prc <' llf In 11II ltJI di tluclnr , 111 
11 II hlrndl1111 of the pl't'('l011~ @tl'lllt>I'. 111 
0111' llll'l'<·t Ion, Ilic bright green o( lb<' 
cme rahl pr('(lomlnated, 11•hlle In anolll• 
r r , II I thC' applr green of tbe c•llr,o-
pral!('. II re iH 1110 PUN' tll'<'P•lndJso 
hlUI.' o t th RJll)hlre ; Ch<'re the bh1lah 
v IOI('! n f the A 1111'1 h yML ;• YOIH!er I he l)ftk• 
blu o r th ,ft pphl re; tile r<> the hnl'"11 
( l-"rorn t.,u·1111lt1 Jl<•111tl(.•ntt , L11t•o11lu , ~ -
11 .. , \Ult , 1. l 
111 1 II<' rlPlllh Of MnJ. ,John ;\hl.-if'h , 
\\ hld1 1M•t•11 rr,'t l ut hlf' h om(1 ,::o M t111 • 
, h(l,-,t('-r strl'<' t l nt un rnrly huur 1.'1lP 1111 • 
~luy moruln,c, l ,nkPl)Ort lu I ltti1 old(• I 
f'ltlv.<•n ruul II mnu who rnr morr th nn 
ti\ t'\nts JH'nr luul ll«•n 1>roni lnl't1 t 1u 
(lw IJu~lnf\i,.i, dll(I frnff•r111tl l lfP of 1111' 
tnwu . 
~'" 1. Altl rl<'h who WIUI O \1t1 H•run or 
111,, Civil W11r. w11 A or; r , •1u-M o l<l 1111(1 1111 11 
mn,h• Ill~ IHHllP 111 t lll !ie Cit)' t1H}I'(' l hll II 
R41 \' t.•11t s•f i\"~ .,'<'11ri,,. II C' hn(I w11tdwd 
tlw ,0 1ll1111c grow 111, 11 dll<' or th ~ l r1ulln11 
X: W - E 
All That It Is Worth 
for Your Citrus Crop 
Oettinc fall nlue for the ppo-
fNit. oranp, etc., 1r-owo by it1 
memben ii the purpoee for which 
the Florida Cittua ExchanKC exists. 
The mctho& lo uee by the Ex-
hiiu-iie a~t consumers with 
th.:, i:cal worth of th-:: ·tm~ frui.ta 
that are eold under the Sealdaw~ 
trade-mark. 
Dcalen aro ., fairly treated that 
they 1ladly CXM>penllD in the 
cffectiYO diatributioo and ulc at 
pd pried of the fruit ahipped 
by tho Florida Citme wcheo&• 
focitamem1-1. 
You can have the benefit of thcte 
facton in the markctina of your 
~t provided,. pou will join the 
Exchange. For further partiet1-
lan u to how, where and when 
you can bocome a rnembc_, 
apply to 
Florida Citrus Exchanie 
T.A.IIP.A, l'LO■IDA 
A HAKES 
Mallllctr OrllllP Claat, Oltna ub-Exebanp! 
-
l 
'l'ltttt , • h i 11,h,•r tl slug Is rnklng 11 
promlnC'llL Jll1tce Ju our (J,wcr11ml'IJt ',.· 1 
,·u1111l'II•. 11y till' W11 • blng1ou ll !'ro lll , I 
s hown hy t he pr<'•enec r('('CIH ly or W ll-
llnw U 1!11ukl11 ot Chlc11go 111 ll'uo<h-' 
Jngto11 . · I 
Mr. Hunkin I l)t'C!,ltlt'lll or the \\'ll -
ll111J1 II . H1111kl 11 •◄ 11111)1111y nml I one or 
the le11d,'r• among th n<h•erllNlo • m,•11 
W t ' ult<>tl 1'.1111 t,••· li e IH prcsld e11t of 
fh e ll11il1'(i Htuh••· lie WII • the Cir t 
1)1'1'8011 l•1 Klll(J;l'SI llf1 ill ndv<•rtl•lng lt) 
Oov.•rn11w111 of!l ~lnl s at th 011t•et ot 
Ille 11111• \\llr. It WII S Ill' who lold lhl' 
rou11llutl 11 11 for ll11• llec l C rt>• 0 1111 1.11,. 
1•rty t ,unu II ti ve\'1 it-li ng OIi ttll' htud tlnlt 
11at rlo1 h• hu t411ll'l'i!'( m,1 n r:he1111tt p:1y ! ur 
Uov<• nunt.•111 uth' t•1·tl"'ln,c <l11riu.,; tllr wnr. 
'L'bl~ l)IHll n• ... ultl'd 111 UJllll,111~ or tlol• 
turs' Hollh 11t 1uh·t1 r ll ... l11g l't)r \\Ill' t1II• 
ll' l'\)l'htt'H wlthnnt po"'t to l lit ' Hnvt •l'II• 
Ult'JII . 
.\I r . 1111111,111 ' ln11 tu \\'11~hlugtou thl 
Ihm, \\US Ill till ' hl\lt111l1111 or hh(h .. , . 
ft (• lul,,, ur t ht' lit I \ l'l'llllll'llt, \\ Ito wl,.,ht11l 
tlw Utlvn11t11u-t• of lrn\'lng 1111<1 t\unu"'"I 
Oil allvt'rlltoilllg ll.lllfll\ l'tf, 
At uu, t•oul'lu>'hm of tlw Oov1,•1·11mP11t'!'o, 
ud1•1•r tlah11( Dl'lh Ith'• 111 co11111•c:1 lon wllh 
tlw wur. t •url B.l·<1lr, u~~odutt• ,•hutnuuu 
or the- (.'onuulttPl.' on L'ulllll• lnfm•mu• 
11011, 11hl : 
Ir I w,•1-e au.c kt. .. tl tu nnuw 1 be mu u 
who, without tlll c ur hunu r or tll~tf11~• 
tlon, dc-,•oted hhu,wlt moat t·nm11i<'tPlr 
lo the IIJl'"'l<'P o f war-tho<! utl1•e1, 1!!1 111t, 
I co11hl uot ho11•••ll l' ruo>r1tlo11 1111y 01 lwr 
1111ml' than that ot Willl11m ll. ll1111kh1 ." 
When ulrod whnt wa s u,r lw• t 111 11111 
1•ltlz1•11• .-,111ld 110 to he ll) th,-lr 110 1111' 
to n , Mr. Hunkin •11 hl : 
.. B,u-k u1, u,,, tlltllY n1"\\'t- t1u1wr1"1-. 'l'lw 
futun, or II i,lty 1h' tX' 11 ,I~ 1111 ''"' ~, 1·,•ngt h 
uml t•ll"t•ululvn or It dull y nt.\\\'10it}lltil1r~. 
Gt.it ht:lhlnd Uwm. lh~tu , 111 1 m to It"-'' 
11uM:rll...1t"'l'M, 1111d gl"'\l 11, ,•ry 111tlrchont tu 
tin: ,·lty to 11clw•1 ti-.• 111 f ht••e 11111wr• 
n•gulurly. lt will IJulhl llu •ineSll fur 
llu.:m, ttllcl fh{' 1ww~;>11 1~•r ... will hnihl n 
ll<'11••r .-lty, A city l~ jud gNI hy the 
n ~ \\'@Pttl)l"r · it "" llll}.H.1 1 i:4' 
. 11 lnl'ldNJt o r \Ir, ll •11i;i11 ·• ~lsll 10 
W11Khln11t on WJ~ h t. m,~•111111 with 11011• 
r~tentntl"c .lami> \V . Ut111hur of ~ 11w 
A1hnoy, IU~I. 11 \'ti ttN Mr. U 1111llur \\ ho 
g11vl' Air. lhrnkln ltl• t ir1< t Jol1-t h11l ot 
lighting ;,treet lamp In New .\lhnuy. 
WHY THAT LAME BACK? 
Thnt mor11h11t ltt1m"11t."~~ thnf-1' ,:hnrp 
1>11h1s wlw11 h,•1ulh1l( or l iftl111: m11kr• 
work II h11rth•11 111111 r('RI lmuo~•lhlP. 
llun't 111' hnmll<·UIJIK'd h.v 11 h11d h11<•k. 
Look ltl ,vour kl,Jnt.'J1H. You will m nkt• 
110 1nl~t11kl1 hy t,,11 owfrtJt 111.- Orlt111d,, 
I'\' 1th1nt',,. ••,1tnttl l• \· 
H. N • .UttttlH1w ,;i:, (' llrJ)l'lllt'l', ~1 11,:11111111 
ho lPI, llr101111 111111 l:!outh ~I r< IR Orlnn• 
do, J.' ln ., l'lll,\' : "'rh t.l fll' l<ll )~111ll1on1 or 
kl1 h1t•y t rouhlll h1 111y l'H 11 wu t4 l111l'li• 
nd1t), "hlt.'11 t'n uw rn1 mt• ln l'lt "'um11u•r. 
I hill snt'11 1)11111 In m y h111•k 1h11l J hn,1 
to hP 1ulH•11 llu nw l11 u llu,:.r_,,. n,-1 I 
11ou lllu '1 \\Ulk. Ml kitlut')- ndt•,t t«N 
f1t'l'lV . 11111 1 I Juul to gel 1111 oft<•11 •11 
nlfliht 'flH't'(' i\ tt:-t :: £1\ rt' pntn tn tlw 
h1wk or my heutl , ftH>. 1 11,1n1'<l nh,,ul 
JJ011 11 ' Kl1l11ey 1'1ll~, an!l f,1u r h""'" 
t•u1,,(I tlu' h1u •kn<•rt1 nntl nHHI,• m.v kltl· 
11,')'8 au " e ll tha L I ho vi> h111I no 1 rouhl,• 
Int-.,." 
··-- ' .... """ 
_ ___,_,.  
(Written in Vere) 
~ an Am rican soldier wl10 bad a. vision of tbingfl material L...QJ an<l 1e1piTitual , and who penned bi.a tlioughta t.o his fandly 
"over Lere", without th knowledg h wa.s writing for 





iR th title of a. book just off the presfi, c-ontaining 160 pages that 
gives view!:! of the battle line, th army life , aud oth e r intereRting 
an •doteH, not befo1· published hi b ok form. 
The in rei;tin g book of verse is now offer cl th e pudllt for tne 
firr1t 1i rn , and ca 11 b bad by mail for ,2.00 on appli cation to thA 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
or pun·b1tr1t'd locally frOm the u WA stands and Marine'R Drug Store 
"' 
" 
THC COSMETIC OF THE INANIMATE. 
,rI am the saver of aurfacea. 
111 am tla• world-old pl'eaerver. 
,rNoah knew me, for he pitched the ark within and without. 
,rThe Pharaoh, eourht me ae an adornment for their tombll--
tbelr mummies endure becauae I conaerve. 
1,rI am the woad of the ancient Briton,: their blue battle hue. 
,rBeceuae of me the treaaurea of the Siatine Chapel def:, efrac• 
meDL 
111 am the keeper of the aatlque. 
, '1 am the aenant of prosnu. 
,tCel11•ba1 found •• bedecldns the 1Hqe1 who watclied him 
plut J'erdblancl'• baJU1er on the ahorea of New Spain; and tll• 
Tflr7 Alla of Illa caranla raaiata.-1 the elementa of the Wm 
throush my aid. 
1The ploneera weatward wendllls their way daubed the pralrte 
·achoonen with m:, protection. 
r. am the royal robu of ciYillzetfon'a monarcha, Steel ud Lam-er. 
TI'be taut whip of the airplane sleam under my protective 
TeDeU', 
ITbe aull.n dreadllaa•ht and the homhlc transport plow tile 
NU Jmpervioua to cerroaion beeau11 of me. 
11 waterproofed your aseata of deatructlon, the ballet a11d tile 
illelL 
frllen I drew the menJ of my conceallns camouftqe oTer 
you ho1p!tala. · 
~11:!:~ on the bom111i and on the baru, and, on the cement 
fW)llft life ia, I am all"1e. 
tw]lare de•th and d.~7 Ht ta 1117 abtllnce huteu them. 
,rA.nd my arlalloa la to preaene. 
,rs..,,.- of Surface, I am P .AINT 1 
HUNTER IS NOT ONE OF 
CALAMITY HOWLERS. 
<1t.•nt'Jr<' Jo~. 11unt r1· (cm K('nim.·kJ• nvf\• 
nut"' hPt Wfl<'n H<\\1 f'nfh 11ml 1•1lj.thth) 1 n"" 
f11lth !11 Florida ~••ucrnlly 0111I In St. 
C'l,11111 JUll'lh•11l11rly. Il e utle1'1'd thl• 
confld<'U< 'C In a lette r wrltt,•11 to n 
frh'11 d nt 'orth , •~rnon1 111,1. , ftnt.1 1\lr. 
Hunter the1''hY i:ot hi • 1111111~ In hlM 
oltl •hOtn<' n (_)w,.on1wr, 1hr Nori h V('rnnn 
l•L•ln Df'llll'r, roir the frl(•tu l h111I rhe 
t(\fl('r Jl•thlit'lll'fl 111 01111 JuUlH111 uf . \ hjf, 
ht'IOW, 
r.wny; on <I 11ml cv,, u tr It d ~ not, th!' 
1•11mmunl t.y, llkC' othl'r ,·ommun itlP@ tl111 I 
htH'ti ~ pe1·l('nC~d Mhn lht.r (.'O llf('lnttOnH, 
\\Ill ,•on tlnue t o drvt>lop wl1<'11 It p<J:<· 
l>"Rl'C orlv■ IIIHIJl'8 lhn t 8llroct " " ll1lc> 
l)('()JII ~UC'h RR Ht ('Joutl [)OSS'-'""1'8. 
' l ' he 'l,ri1H111(' em11 11wnd M r. lluntf'r·~ 
ultllmh\ to E-nnw of' our <•lil1.N1H wlu , 
,,,cm lo l11!'k h i• 1t1K1'1 ensr In th!$ l'I'· 
~ll<.'<' t . 1118 let ter to hi" J 11111111111 frl,•,ul 
follow . 
TeJJ Aboul Florida. 
(From I'lttlll nler, Nortl1 , ·e rno n , 1ml. 
O~orge E . JJ 11111(•r, tormerly ot thlR 
t'0\111IY, hut whc'I IIOW f('i,tld~ .. nt Nt. 
<'lou(l, Flu., hn• tile follo wing t o say 
for ~' lo rltln In A IClll'r rt-c<'ntiy writ t <' 11 
to II frh •11 tl ht thl• l'IIY: 
h il( tlh•lrlrnrli< on 1111' lnn•~t1111'1Jt . 'l'hl 
Inn(] now, nn tw hmtJtht ornum1 or ot.~ttf 
Rt loud r,w ... 1~ 10 100 pt1r Ul' l't.l. 
~'I\P•Yt'llr l<I i;r111t'H sPII tor . ti()() 1wr 
nt•n\ nn(l litt•t·,•n~t' In v,1111() t.\nd1 ~·cnr. 
" ~t. l loml IFS. n K•kHI town for th ol tl 
filOltlJc1, re1 lrNI ru rnwr, nntl hmdne'-"" 
111Hn. 0111111 "''h@I• 11ml C'll!hl <"hn rc•h • 
h rt1 ; :l gr0<•t•ry, tlry.gootl ft, hnr<1wu1•(1, 
orul dru ~ !ii lr1r(IR. Lo~ut('d 0 11 n lurgP 
hoke; honthog hAlhl n !',. nn(l flsltln~. 
No now nor IC't'. t-''ln c1imnte. r .. 
ang(\l'l, grnt>Pfrult, lf\1tu t11 FZ, tu11g,, rlnP .. 
hnnumil, pen c.' hf'"• nnd ,:rn])P@ grow l1f'N"' 
t o JlCrtection ; 111~0 ~rrnwhcrrh•i< anti 
hlnc•kll<'rrlrM. 
" If rou o"' I ln'l l o f s hm·el111g t111ow 
ttnd conl, 111111 have o 1;00<1 111come, ,'10 
31ou con Jlvp, tl flj,IJ' , und in tl tnwn of 
North<> r11 people 11, rc 111 ~' lo rlcl11 , don' t 
fnll lo lm'C'Ml llCul e the OPt>lll'l1111ltl l'R o r-
tl'l'l'II hy Rl. C'lot11I " 
PREPARING STATE FAIR 
The Florida State F11lr ond Expnal-
tl<on, the olrmr,-, nf , hleh wlll Ill' OIK'Dt'<I 
ror ltR 10 10 s<>n•n n in ,lock8011vllle on 
Nov. 22 an<l will 1•011tl11ue thru t o Nov. 
2!\. bH 8 ndo ptC'(I AR It, 8101(011 the l'R l rh.1• 
11hra"<', " ThPn''I •ome thfn,; In It for 
,vo11," wbl h It• mnnni;rrs cl In r la 11-
tlrPly clescrl ptlve ot the tufr 
" Som,, 111111,r for e v.-rybody " ls th,, 
f•lr'@ m otto, ao,1 till' exl)Ol!lll~n people 
~re puUlnl( forth rvl'ry 1>fort lo mok•• 
,t • reaut,. 
Pla11.1 for the fair 11:0 raof<lly torwaril 
11nd It Prorni- to be the lorgeat event 
of tbe kind <>•er conduetetl In Florlol11 
end glv('(! promltlC' of utlroctlng A r!'I•· 
ord-brcaltln,r attrndance. 
At tl1l s .Tear's fair more lo' lorfcln co1111 -
llt>R will hnv{' cxhlhlt " than Pv1•r '" " ' '' 
•ll~pl11.verl A1' A:s1 H'rATI, FA 11l I~ 
'1'111-J HOUTH . . • 
In n1ldlt inn . lhNo' will ll<' 1111111,• ro111-
mu11fty 1•x hllolt 1•n1111ll•tl11g rnr thC' 
prize lllltl tro phll'R IIIJ1111Ulll 'l't l tor 1111-
r·ln•~ nf 1llsiilu y•. 
Tile ft11r's J)r<>111l11m II t 11111I 1·11tn l11g 
nre Just ort 1h1• pr<'•• 111111 nrt' ll<'lug 111 .. 
Lrlhutc1l. Th<'Y show 1111' l11r111•s1 , .,111 1 
ot l)rlzt'fil nn<I prr1111t1mM t>\'Pr nff,,rr-d hy 
nny Sot11h<>rn fulr 11111 1 J)r1•sN1t un11S1111I 
lnducenwnt to P-.hlhitors. 
Or The Lob81er State. 
O!UANDO FLORID& Prl "· 1M) ( '{'Ill •t 1111 lll'Ul<•rA. Don't • lml)l1 n•k t or II khhll')' r r m 1•d ,1•. I lt>t 
1)01111 '• Kl l•lm• l'lillf--tlll' Rlllll(' lhnt Mr . 
IJauh~w 11111I. ~•o@tl'r-Mllh11r11 o .. mfr ., 
Butr11lo, N, Y. ( Atlv.) 
Mr. l11111t <'I''• ntt11111lr IH II rl'l111k1• t •• 
11 11111<', rr,i111 w h lo-h fl IM 1''111'0tl11,•,•I 
HOM ID rltlzen,. of fil . C'lo111I l 1111111 1< 
ll e 11 vC'11 I Oi••y nr<• ('Olll llllrntlvely f~w). 
Wh1h• hf" p,•n1011al lnterc•• t~ 111HI gr11- " ln l'l'gutls to ~'101•1(111 , I l1n vc b(oen 
eral vl<'w(IOlnt ho ve led him lo volt• with hl'l'e over two yr11rR, aml I wlll HIIY th n t 
011r ·r .. wn t'u•~rs. h <' rern~~" to nr- thiH IA e p:;n-at 1•altl<' and c lt•ua- rr11 11 
A Nc-w -York 11e1upn1X'r propoe s to 
<ll vl tle thnt Htute Iul o two Stotee-wllll 
the ldl.'O , It jg UPl,)()8('(1 that o ne of till' 
two s hnll lk' n,rnwcl the SLute o t fu p. 
brlety.-JII rtwntbol r Lines O' Tyl>(' 
N wir, 
TEAORER ' EXAMINATION. 
Notice Is hereby •h•en tb1t the Slate 
Board ot Ellamlnel'I! will bold an exam-
lnallon tow 1.t'ach11n' certlfioate1 at u, , 
Hlfh llchool boU4ina ID ~lmmee, 
rta., on Tutldu, Bept,. 2, 111~ 
(II0-4t) Q. a JOWllf.L. 
t, lhr.ilri&ltadat td lellool& 
•i1t tlt l.' v iew token t,~· lite mor<' tu••Y 1•ountry. The mnn who l'II II comC' lwr,• 
ot thPm- thot our tnwn la p:;011e t o !¾' rill) nnd buy up II lot of ('11;,ap grozlug l•11tl 
))Ill' 1111IPA• tbcy Ill'(' l)IU('('d in ,•trnrge or aud a llun<'h of cn tll<' will soon be snr<' 
II• 1111,•!' r11111l'nt111 nrrnlr•. ot o good locom e from th lucreu e or 
If nll o f 1111' town-fu@Mlr111 e lemrnt h is herd. 1101!8 also d o well on the 
we're like Mr. Jluntt>r, tber;i would n ot ronget. Or a rew hundn-d (lollan In 
IM' IIIIY towq (\J/111 Ill Rt. l011(1 toruiy . .... led Lo 8 good, eboil'C. pl e of high 
ll r flllll otll r l'f'a•onahlc cltlv.na lo.now land, conred wlLb IJn-oak, water-oolt , 
&ll JU<'lt tM1ublff al'() Jdom more thau,•nd blaek oak, with fin or tl'n 1C'rea 
pawns lntld,.oltl lu • cowwnnlty•, lite ""t t In ore~ Ml4 arr■J)ffrnlt, w.lJ 
aaul ITO" tb aod IIJllt IL l'.IOII wlll pa• ca'"' for, WIii ID els W etch! 7M"1 pa 
Cradler lqN1uJlp. 
A 0<'ori:la ral'ke r who oprrntrR 11 
dolry hi Kie lmme<J ruf tM'd A p11tr h of 
wolPrlll<' lon s last • nmm<>r 01111 fed them 
to 111_1 mUr h rowM, tll<'rehy 111vhljJ lar&ll 
mun,e lp-.l water blllH. Forthl'rmo,.., 
the melOIIM lwprC)('('d the flow, appear-
ance, and wt£ C)f Ille m»k. Tllll dalr,-
m1n'1 aihertli1e111eot aow ,..411: 
" ream de la W1t-k1D." 
D . ll. IIWABIDY. 
1' 
JdUll I:. tHlJll,JD,U, AUGiii,~· ll, 1'111. 
£'!. !:!.!JUD TDU?H~r ' . n. Cl r l~tt'ln, wbo Is Ill arr! 
PulliHshNI i • • • • ...... •• ._ ... :-c- at :-.n ~~•!., 
oud TT?b.u!h~y by I 111ah•rt11kl11g hu ,u,.. ahout 
.....,. l"tlt"'@ AIUJ }lfl Juul \\ id ,. •1': U\: ;11 
• e~1l'r~d a.- w "·~hu1.t »an w~ httndlfna (l1Uf'nt.L aml ln ~wba lmh i.: 
&pr I " 11110, •t ,~ ....... , fllff at s,· llllll ,.\,11111ln11 ho\11~ c,\: uA. Fh.,rld,- , n11,1rr t be Act or l.'o nareiW • ~ · _ t~r of Ur. o.ntl Mr . ,v. L. \V lnn, re-- 1 
lh•lr 11 Wino. Y\)U>IKl'•I llttUllh · 
~ ~•rt" :1, 1~0 4,HIU\.' llrnau (.t.l.(_1r~(' Harber. wbo tut ~, turn Fri to fro m yt«•n. Ohio, wht' t\1 
-- _____ h+"l'n u .ttl~thtJC Mr. urL1\U lbr\lOUt t h" b bu. "t~ll('d he-r tcrttn tlottr •ct"' tw 
U F. JO11"'1"41 ' • Edltoc- and O\\ner. I ''' ' "t•ral mon th l••t 1111~1 . will contb1u, 1, 1,,,, :,,,1" f • - . , •• •, w .. ,!. . "- ·· 
, ··~ . . "'- I h h' 1 +'\ !i r1:1 :.t~::.I ·will 1,d · • 1,; •• l"' - ,-.. • _. r • ......._., , •h , - ,11 ) -··-, ., .... . ~.----- ·· ·-··1~ ... ·.,.. ..... l' t ·- , ~ . . ;..,... .;. . .... ..!.. ~ ~\\: ()\lt-l it W t 
de 4' -rr, rn~, II l,U\\lt1t.N.1 e,-_.,. Tburt,• • u tt.l •1 1 • .. ,.,.u •v , 04 J.• t ~J u :e; •).; , .,. ttnowu ~tM1 {"tlUlUt' . f4te 1W\lrt1,l11" fr1. 11ll 1 
ltt.tt!~~mU.::~~~"dr~•~~rpf'lr~o! ttu~ l~J\~t~ or .. \U~ tluy ,t •i·tou,.c fol? . ~ r: !. ewltnu,.it• l,W<'utul) 
w wnu t b•. llr ~ · tb rN .IDuotbt~:trfcu, f..li;('l-..h' ltl llr11 ~ nlun ltl hll\l' Olll' 1.l 11!1\.H.ltlti nly Ill \\bll t, wu1\;l11g lll'l'O lhl' 
•• a d a1, 1)1 . tlrm at tlwlr uft!,~· lit 11 11 hn11r11 , r floor. Ill wlk •11 u sl ting hlw tu 
-- ---========-=== ,111) 0111 1 11h1ht ,wd tu m11lut11lu a mod• rl <' Ct'll uu<I luJur."1 b,>rst'lf $erlou ty. 
t'_ru tu11t1 rHI t11.1UhHLWnt ut th tonut•t .. 'L' IH.1lr <.m, ur. 1-'rl tr. ,:~wlHJ\1~, ._,t Ito• 
tt~J ... t•1 ~~tnhtl lum.•u t. l'l..1~:r,tl'r, M lnu., wa@ wtrt"\(J f or. lh.• r1.h 
ull• for umbulun,.. .,,r,·kt' 011) • turueu 1wmt'w11r<I W,•dUt' ,lo• oC tll i I 
"he re lu th ,·ouncv wlll rt1\-t1.iv•1 pr11m1 t w~ ,k,. 
11ttt'lltlu11. ________ Jill; f: llu llae Ulll"'rt r 1tllll' (\own 
h -om Jud, M>11v!!le .. "' u.·r•' h~ l1ot t•1uu1t•, • 
SE\\' \ 'ORKElli-, TAKE SOTI CEI l'\l n 01t 1l'<' wou, iur tt ' ""ilk .. , , Ill, 
ht>r 1111reor•. Mr. nml ~•· , J , L , OIi • , 
Tl1l' .-.~w Y,,rk .\ ••o,•luilou will 111,•~1, \l('rt 
ut :! ,1. 1u. 'l'uet1lluy, ~t"'l}l. :.!. Y~•ru \V U ou, one of our r "('tit hl)-1'.b 
.\II nu•mt,,•r~ ui.!I lh"lr trll'IJll , 1111 I ·ho<>I 11ruduutf'~, left '1'11" ,In)' 1 l11 h1 I 
ult o~!w•· who llestrl' to l111Joy u -'goo, l to l'Utl'l' u uulVl'l"@ll\' ,•,un,~ In 'L\lrouti1 .• 
time, 11,.,. ,•ur.llnlly lu\'lt,•11 to UIINHI I 'uuuila . 11., will ,·talt uo undt! 111 
r bL-< m,•ei ll111, Uo, uud 111ke 1111 th • Wn•IJl01,:1011 0 11 hi@ wny northwanl. 
H<'W~•uml'r wllb sun. Mi" £ mrun Yv \'11 out th 1: ,,ih•1l 
It the w~atber Ls fuvorable, tb~ uwny tor u ,,~t11: , •urn4:-d f"'lf;t \hi wt \k , 
nwetln11 will IJe bel\l lu ( ak Oron• Ml@s Yowell I@ the Jl(llllllar prl11 •lpnl 
p11rk : If , lht' rwi I', In the old U . A. JI , ot the prlwur,• tlep&1'lllll'lll of th,• Kl•• 
W 11 , Ll .\:\I r . L)' Jl;CII , ' l'l.'l't'tU ry, Im wee IJUhllc ehool@, 
hall ________ He• . C, 11. !:lumml'rtl. Conner 1)11 tor 
••dial not! • ID local wtama lOc of the :\tNlwdl t ••hur<'11 he"'· \mt 110w ~~ oD •~•:Pf.%t\'~:~la:r adnrthlai f\tr• Ol:R KISSL\OIEE NEWS LETl'ER. cngaled In Srnte Y. M. (' . \ , w, ,r~, I• 
~dffltltloa bUll are payablf 011 u ... 
I.rat of Mell moatb. PartJe• not lln .. n 
.... 'lri1I be N!<}Ulr..S to pa:, Ill •d•-· 
81:'ll~llll'TIOl't , PA A.Bl.II llf 
ADVAJl('II, a ... A Y~ 
EDITOR'S LIFE I NOi' A BED OF 
R0'-1': . 
Tb.- bed ( r OIi Nlltn r 1$ llOl lu trnllo , 
abed fro .. 
tu Kls•lrum, (or a Cew day . 
(l'outlnul'\l from l'oi;e ne,) l11e. BIN\Uor Mo~elt')' return~ tbl 
West, te rr !or Areo<lle tbl w('('k , }' rluO)' from ('olumhl 1 1' 11\,•.,...,lt) . In 
Ml• A.lhlna Smllb , county bome-work New York dtv. 
<lemou trator, returu@d Sunday trow Ur. O. 11. FuU orea •lie,1 Suu1\ay 
'l'allabusce, where be mrcnded a bort nhibt on tbe 1be111e "Till' •J rt•11 1,•-t 
e loo to wblch tile h ,•me-work county •.r111u11 Ju The Wo rl,1 : 'fbc 01ft ur I lh· 
ageut nn<I demon tn1tors thruout 1b-, i,011 ot God.'' 11 wu hi~ lu st ser nun 
tat c bad bt'eu ftllcd 10 n-ceh•,• tu - until his rernrn , nbout Non• ou her 1.1 
stru tlons to lbei r fl e tll of work from ns he bl'~ou tht-. Wf'Pk cm th l1 R:t' l'Ul I 
fl speclnll I from \\'a lllogruu. Ml ! ,lrh·i• 111 which t1orl, ln flnpt lsts Ill'\' 
t:hnlth I one o f tile most u11g rt!s lvc null ,•, tl<'<' tt'11 10 ral , n mllllo11 ,i.,nnr i11 
lndutitrlous L-Ouuty hl11ue~wo rk ll 01011• ti.I f• Ill' t ttYf' r,lor . 
It ht' <'rltkhe,. he Is 1:nlletl t\ k11<ll,k• trutor In J,' lllrhln. .\.wong lier vorl • 'l'hl' Oruyst \1 11<' litlt,•I ,h•ul hn• hl't'll 
r; and if b ,1,~•q11•1. he I brunded n ou u•eful 11ct h-lrle she I giving wuch c-1m 11 i<•h'!I , lfr110\'atll111 of th l'11tln• 
.,.anl nnd bl J'lll'l'T I• . old 10 he a Ullt'UIIOU lo lll't' culture. lll' r lll'e du'J hulhlhlll \\Ill now 111k,• plot~•, 1,•C111·11 
··kept"' Journal. I uu1!1ber twt.i11tr•slx lllt.'mbers. , .. 11111,.:. t~ll•. 1 tlw l"t.}~lnoln~ ut n•nl , •1111• 
E rleud l'l'Jol tu the rapid ph:r~lcul ~tr11<•tlH' "'rk In the K\-.lmw,,., 
H ha ro cull cvcr;,-l)()()y, l11du<lln lwpru\'em nt ot Ml,, Myrtllln l,', i.J ul,, hm,m. 
bla wife, bl bunker, bl pa rur, and Lusr \\Inter lier compuuiHn, ~ I- s. J . Kl• 1011111-<' hoaat• M th<' h1r,z1'-t rl.r 
" tb Saturtluy ni~hts, l'un' •r, died oC lnflucn•a . lo Juul• LI,•,· trl'l' in Florltlll , ,\ 11·1'<' 1hHt nwo•un • 
HE .\:-i A:-D !UY 'l'AE RlOllT father pu. iletl awa y, Within munv thirty tl,•e frt•t In lll'litht nn,I fort)· 
month he ha ,•1HIUl'l'll altkul , 0 ; . fret 111 ,111101, tl'r u Ill • IH'NHI of II• 
THING A MILLI N Tl.'.IJES WJ'l'fl . glcol O))('rntlons, Despite the · 111'· hru1whc, yll'ltlln i: n ,•rnp uC :!/\0 Qmtrt 
OUT W RD F APPR0\".1.L, Bl'T courag ments, ber recu~r11tlou I u\. of line Crult thl .,·car, Hh: •• ta 1111, 
ll' BE 111..AKES ~'El BL NDER, IT mo t marvelous, She will re1ume tier In•,'· 11,tl'II to 1hl~ n, to II• nw11 r 
TAKES A LlFETllllE T Ll\"E l 'L' " 'Ork lu wus l • In the pul.Jllc scbooht Mr. n11,I M .-.. :\fcl'batte r : For year 
here and print Jy this autUllln, u er llw,1• hot•e ,ul,I Crull from till~ L"'e, to 
DO~. mother recently arrh·....,, la Klasl mm.-e lhclr trl,.,hl . allow l11g 110 one to bavc 
CRIMP CUT 







•111 ■ Ill 
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SAY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll . JJ!ll pep-in•J'.'our-amokemotor, all right, if you'll 
rmg-m with a Jimmy pipe or cigarette papen and 
nail eome Prince Albert for packing I 
Jut between ounel•••• you 
never will wile-up to hi&h•lpot• 
amolie-joy until you can call a pipe 
by lt1 firat name, then, to h it the 
pellr~f.pleuure you land equare 
on that two,flated•man-to'bllcco, 
Prince Albert I 
W ell, sir, you11 be ao all.fired 
happy you'll WNlt to 1■t a pboto-
l(r&ph of youraell bree%ini up the 
pike with your 1mokethrottle wide 
Opell I Talk about amoJce-aport I 
Quality mlllr1"11 Prince Albert 10 
appealirl1 all alone the amolre line. 
Men who never before c ould 
lfflCllr• a pipe and men who've 
amolred pipea for yeara all teetify 
to the delicht it band1 out I P. A . 
CMJ't bite or p.rch I Both ar■ 
cut out by our el1Clu1lv• patented 
proce11I 
Ri&ht now while the 1oin1's 
1ood you 1•t out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papen and land on 
aome P. A . for whet Ilia your 
perliculllr amoJceeppet;te I 
r-~,..,__ ... ._.. __ ..._..._ .. ..u, T_NJ...._ 
~ .::::."==7=-:~ ::!~c-'r :!:i.fti:= .. 
_,, ....... '-''-' ..,_.., . 
Ex pt fo r tbe little things 11·~ a fro m rbelr born e In Mo ine. u,~ lmlk. htlt 10 l'tlch of many fri ends 
snnd and glorious 1ue.- Mld\\1•st Ale dnwe ay Living ton und 'luutl ,• • 111111( two quarts or n,,., qunrts nt R. J. Re1aolcl1 Tobacco CompaaJ, W-m1toa-Salem, N. C. 
Print r . Harper, wltb their cblldren, ore n)OY• 10 C'l'llt I\ QUtHI. Au a,·ou intone,• 11lll 
-- Ing tb wav~ at Seo Breeu-. :\Ir. ltr Pbnrn•r : " Why tlon't yon rat 
The Lblrd Red ru o!ember blp roll Mlfla El le Xorton and '('('ello Over• t he pril'e ? E,,eryt11l11g ,•lse ha• rlsrn ?" I J-'or our ber;>Ct Ml"I. Van Uuzor , a 
_,
1 
Ill treet returned Frl(lay trow 8 wontler- To which Mr McPhalt er l'<' l)llNI : " b, I ~badows loogtbe u eu<I w mo rl('fl rl~ , 
~-.. w Lake pla In November, wb<'t1 ful trip wblcb luclu<le<I the c\111'8 ot th~ no, t hey t1011'1 ro@t me uny mon' tban tbe lln 8 oo doul;t cx1>rcn h,•r emo• 
It l d lrt>d to have Its membel1!11lp,i uorthea · c aml 8118 118 an,1 8 crle~ 01 11, un>rlous yeara. The am gt'llerous lions: 
... newed tbruout the naton. lect'!r at Lake hau1nuoun, N Y. •Un<hh11• anti a ll J)!'r•·udlnll Cre,h air I " 1 cannot tblok ot them a dead 
M \ ' lnlf't Rullock will leave ~,11 • 11,ut nro•lur tl them In oth~ r years re- Wbo walk wllb me no mor ; 
urdny for o trip our11J . i\he " 'Ill , I ·H 0111111, Why houlll I d1arge e tra?" Al 111 lb path of Ille J trt>atl 
A rdlllir to the Lelreland Rtar, tbe 
strike f pboeJJULe ll1Den 1n PoJ.lc 
county le N'tlultln& in coo ldnable 
t1erappl.n& bet t:en Ole 1trlk -breakeni 
and ao 0t.-ca~lou&l union man, 
---<>OO----
Alldrew arnegte, tbe gre11t 
mepate, <lied Aus. 11 at tb age o! 
re• rs. U I ve mJUiou of d Ila ra to 
tabllM public llbrarle , wblcb ltOre• 
rooma of knowledge .. m remain la t -
her brothers Ned und Dick ut Macon Or wortlM to thu t e tC!'Clt . Thu• ano the r 'rbey bav but I oe befor . 
and Atlo.ntn , O~org1n, then go 011 t u mnn how his adherence to a row- Anti till t heir llent mini try 
X <! w 1:urk 'Hy co \'l•lt 11.Jl aunt urnl m,•11tl hie prl11l'l 1lle h1 "'fl~lt"1 11.n cltl· Wit.bin my heart batb pin t , 
await the urrlvul ot bt>r 11ra11d111.it he r, zeusblp. wh 11 on enrt.b they walked 
M . . Cllue ur E111:lnnd. TI1e 1rrn,10 1. Tl w H,•,1 Cro• 1-'o('!cty 11111 \ h•ft on me 
motb r comes LO remain tudeClultelr It• hand o QunnlltY of ya rn , outing And mN me en lo ra 
with b r daui:hter. MN>. II, BUIIO<'k. Clonnt'I. bandag mat~rlal, etr. The 'l'b Ir live ur I t In 
Fnr,!~1111 I• I,... , f'llnP·~ hlrtloolnr.• ""'' wowen lntt-n,l to u lUlz tho • 11 i,ume What the; to~ m~~ve ~: r tu • 
al o bcr bome until o ow. D er children nl111111er, pos•lhly ~ll th ' yartf-proh- Jlatb I ft h~nN>fnrlb II I ·I •I 





li ve In Au trolla, two tlou1thu•,- urnr• doth 111111 wbnt~ver the H'< \pt~ may 
I 
n , 
rled Bullock brother&. one ot whom 1l1.•, u• It for clvllluu rl'llef. Any one ~ lne ere Lbev br an owner,h l 
lives in Klulmmee, tbe other In Houth de Iring l11lormatio11 cou ruing tbl¥ Nor t ime uor ll atb can !r • 
Africa; a on-In-law in f,le11 ttl •, W• h M11pply. wautl11g to pur bn ., tht yarn For God bath given to Love to kN'P tna: m onum e nt to bl m mo r:r. 
--
Nal'COO@ and Kb! Lmmee frien d will or material lllllf ndd re M ,- G. w. It, own eternally. , ( 
ted to pleahntly recall the day@ when all ,,c ll<> 1. wlw, wltll ome other wow<'n ot 
arr!•e ln the nlted State , veral da;ra tbese pie lhed o r ,·!s ited her.~ the Ill"\! roa;,, ls taking tb \11ltiaUv MEETING OF L. L MIT-CHt: LL 
Tbe Prlocl" of Wal la ex 
belle4! 1 r an l"Itended vls1t. Many of Mr. and M l1l. 0 . W. Be t a &t n• lo this watter. CORP , 
oar moat prominent clti..eoa may be eI• tona Beach f r • 110n. Mr, Be 1 ·i to lmpro,,emeot In clvlc...waUer L. L. Mltchl' ll ('Orf)@. W omnn'@ R••ll•C 
0ol'll@, met In ttirular i,e Ion Ang. 14 , 
with Pret1ltlenl Julia B . Fn'lwh In thr 
chair, 
t'cted to Jay tbelr " democracy" 00 a one of the po totflce f oree Ill K l Im• the ci ty c'Ouocll In lloe 10 bualoeH'. mee, As to t arlng up brick.a, Ir I often a 
Pl'Ct~ to lay tllelr "d@mocracy" on n Mrs. A. D. Cotterman and daught••r conJe<-ture whether sewer m11ln9 are 
el~uJ•t.., '"ln our mldet.'' ""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""';;.,,,,,,,; lllltl before or 11.fter the l)QVlnc. at th rllte pavlua It piled up an!l laid tlo.,.n On 1('('<111111 or ·our ~<'nPrnl nftern('{,n 
Mr. Breaker llllY@ It la beltlg olon~ ralna, tlo(' offl('('r><' C11an;e~ wne vmlt, 
rlg!Jt tlol• lime, 1 '"'1 •n•I tile hufl1n('lll! Wt\8 1111011 .. d thr11 . &U'TUIT CBUIICH SERVICE 
Bella;101U1 ae"ICN at the local Baptl@t 
church w@re well atteded la■t Sabbath. 
8peclnJ Wlll<l wa rendered by tb 
cbolr and Ml Akc>nnan. who is vi it• 
in& at tbe home of Mn. lnfl:I :W8JlJ>, 
011 Pum•ylcanla av~nue. The Rabbetb 
ecbool wa well attende<l. 
... 111,: 10 th<> a~tk:e of Dr. M. P. 
f'o•ter, there wlll he uo sermon nice• 
t st flabbat.b mornina. The Sabbath 
J will m t at the u ual time, JO 
a . m .. and di ~ ••« lo t ime to allflW 
tb094' who may ._,l•b to iio l!O to atten,1 
"lct'11 at the ot.wr cbur bea. 
DEER PARI STOCl FARM 
TO RAISE PURE-BRED CATTLE 
O . W. Uoplllns and W. H . KPmpfn 
u•e porcha-1 all of the herd ot 
pore-bred and irradl" c• ttle o,n,ed Jn • 
dlvldually bJ Attornq Pat J olm ton 
nt Klllalmmee. who la one ol tb betlt· 
lloow11 cattle rel.Iler■ Ill Florida. 
The herd compril!e 340 l,ead , more 
Lban ball of the animal IJ"lng AIJl> r • 
d o-A.n,ru8 and Brahma lf)(•k orul th 
hlaDN lof'ln,r ..., ,re attle, 
llilr, Johu11<,o retains hi tu1ere t In 
the Deer l'arll 8t k. Farm. Mr, H o~ 
klDll I"( Ille@ lo Mlt•bllran . hut Hl)elldk 
much <If bis time at Eau Oallle, Ph,., 
and own1 e"<te11 IY lumer 1rnd lun<I ln-
tereelll In O t1Ceola aud Brevard roun 
ti , h 1C'l ud!J111: a rallr d from Uet>r 
Park to tile Eu t Coa t a bott. Mr. 
t.em11fr• lli hi• m:tnt11Pr at Ue r J'ork . 
wb k h I on ly 1hlrt1•1w,, mll<'M uot ot 
t. ('l und and In O l <'Ollll t f. 
M r■. Uopk Blld Kempte r will 
DMI' tlle pun•-bred Alx-rd o -Anru~ rat. 
tie lo breedbllf pure-red animal , t or 
wbl •h purpoi,eb UH!] purcbued aleo 
four b ad of regllltered Aberdeen-.Anlfll 
rr,,m J J . Logan of th Klug'• Roarl 
tOC'k Farm, near J a k110nville, Fla . 
T. 
W. D . EIIM'lateln o! M •hanlc1bUl'I!, 
Oblo. o will join bl• brother, D. I'. 
Ill l tl•lo. in r du tllllr tbP ontl<·rlak• 
IDS bu lo Connerly oJ)t'ratt'd tw r by 
c. Jl. arl■<•D. tb two brotb@r■ bn~11 I 
al'QulN'd th .. rntl1'4' Carbon lottrt> t 10 
FEELING BLUE? 
LIVER LAZY? 
TAKE A CALOTAB 
We11Hrtal lew Y ... 1u•b· 
~rldk IN fed Aller lakla1 
1'1111 Naatakll calelHI Tait 
Id. 
It you be•e no1 tried Oalot111Js. :rou 
bave a dell1hUul ■urprl<e 11 .. 111tlng you. 
The wondutul ll•er-clean•IUC and 111-
tem-purUyln,r propertJ!!e of calun1el way 
now be enJoyl"d wllllout the ► 11,: btc,it 
noplea1antnesa. A Culu11h at Lr!lllme, 
with a nrallow of •rater. '1 bat's di 
No ta ti", l10 aalta, nor tne Ml:1,:hte t un-
pleauot ettect■. Yon wallc up ,n tbe 
morntns teellns ao i:00tl lllat ,-on want 
to lau1b ahout It. Your IIHr le clean, 
your eyetem le purltl,'CI, ,our ap1 tlte 
bl'arty, Eat what rou wleh; no dui• 
ger. Tbe nest tlme you feel la111 mean, 
nenoue, blue, or dlecoura1ed, she 7our 
liver a thorousb cleanalos with a Oalo-
talJ. They are ao perfect that 1our 
<lrngglot i• nutborlsed t•> refund the 
prlre •• " guarantee that you will be 
tlell,i:bted , 
alolJlbtl are @old only In original, 
ealed peel<egeH. Pr!ee, M centa; at 
■ ll llrus atres. (AdY.) 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Ltpl Paffn et Ml II••• 
NEW HH AV£., · T.U.fll 
I bu In ' which l lOC'atecl OD Ma . 
-tt n 11ue. ues.t door to 0 . A, R • ...1.------- _______ __, 
A plan now I oo Coot to roond the . Mr•. MNlly&rd and Mr• . ll lley Wtn! 
( hapter Hou ground•, thua ellml- 1 onlt111 1ed Into our ord,,r. T, o oth r,,, 
1101iu,: a rather danirerous corner. The I we re ele<·tNl to lll'(·ome memb,•r , 11 n<l 
lot will l)P n lM>ly Pt1 rll!'d aod a cement t"e•e1<1I •l'Pl~atluna to.r ra, mi.•,,... lr, 
walk to th<' euuan,~ or \be cha peL I W<'r<' pr nte<I aml will 1,e rnl{'(l nu n t 
i •i,p ,mu ll trl•n11le her • Mabhelte our, neirl me ling. 
M111I l'hurrh tl'ffUI meet will he made I f rum the rl' IJOrt 11h·en hy th<' ~hair-
• ~•a.• 111 01. ■ li,o con rete cu rb<>el , ltlU , man oC th<> relll C l'n mm ltte,, 1l1~re 1 
1tdtlh1~ to ::l, ~au::r Ii w t\11 81 h> Lhf' Ters 11tt1e lc•luH>~8 In ou r town. 
11 te ly of the corn r j Heverel o r 0111· wewher ,•s t 10 The J We de T u kers mnlore,I tQ 11 w •nd the natl ,,11111 e11,•a rnp1ue11t oC the 
Jii ·keon•llle Thur <la, to meet tbelr G. A, It., at ('uluml,u s. Ololo, wh ld1 will 
rblldren who tune !x:ec. summerlni; tu tu kc pin f' u.-x1 rnon1h , 
Orand lla1Jld , Mich, j 'l'h irt.r•two mi,m1,.,,~ oL,l lhn'(• •l•lt• 
Mr. F' . U. Tbomuoo's ho.ta nf or werP pre~en t. Tw,, uf the visi tor• 
tr l mlR •rP d<' lhi:hted to know h I ' WPrr r•um n 11IP~, \\'~ olwa.v nre tlad tn 
rapl,lly regulnlni,: be r health, have comrn,les me.>L with us, and w,• 
Deeeued-H. S. Blaod&..._ hope the time wlfl come when tnPWllrl'II 
The 111ony friend t :Wr . )', I , Vao <If the Women'ij llelle C l'o rpt< wlll lJ<> 
011w r of Kl @lmmee, wldo .. of I 0 , A. t'llglt)le to •IMlt the po,,1, 
R . rom rade. are Mddeu~ au of )' LORA COX, l're,, C'orr,• 11< ,11(1 11 1 
NOTICE he r recent bereavement Ill th d alll ot hr hrotht'r, H, 8. Bloodgood, ,.ho died Tu,•,..la.v, Jul y 2\l, at the National i'ol• 
di r 'M llome. Uanv llle, Ill., here he 
lu1d bePn bot n very ebort Llnl~. Th . 8eale<l hi<\ will l ,e lvPd bv !hr 
d••rt>u <>d hu!I mode bis home lo Har- flnar<I of <1oun1,,, C'tJ111ml••lo111"r4 of 
vey. Ill,. tor mnny yenn. ne w 81 j 0 1!<•('()1• c ,,unty , Fla .. up to 10 a. m, 
IJu m In LeitcbCleld , Pa., almosL 70 l¾pteml)(•r 1. Jlllll, on tonMt nwtln11 tbe 
y1•nr• ngo. 111 his youth he went 10 tollowlnK 1ll11plnl( 1·111 , to wit : Lewi 
w 1 ... ,,,,,.,n lO llvP, Wh~n the '"'untry J ohll~. f'rHh,cra .••. lllankPt Bly, Bar• 
1•11ll••d ror Hrvlre hr emere ,I Co. E. lwr Hammock, A1>osle, !:!Is Mil . Fer-
!.!l,i h Wl~c•ou 111 \"ol11ntee rK .. r~mal nlntr 11" l'Pn , r..,,K f'Hw~n • Pin hlan,l, 
In •cr,lt••· uotll the co11fll rt cnilell . L•ko Or11n 11<' and O ,·e.,1a, Malb R olJ-
N<·c•uln l'llllntv m<'111b<'rs ot (l n eru and Jone Uron•on vot to ht' <'t,n• 
Jl'J•t• will r,·,·all Co111rade Hlool)g,,od '~ tructc•<I of c•yprc• o r rem1•nt. Tl.~ 
vl•I i11 Kl ,. •lmmc>e t our years ogo n nrJ r ,· ,,, v · the rh;ht to reject any 
wi th hlH •I ter, M r, Von Ou1,0r. ''nod nil bids. 
/I l,<>antlful hrl tlun rhuractPr wu BO.AHO t' I '() NTY ~UI IA· 
hi Ml<lll P •11d full o f hope nnd truKt AIQ NEH , 0 E LA NTY, 
t.111 01111: thP 111 .. ~ homortnl • llf>W 1' I By J , L. Over tr ·t, C'lrrk. ' 
hP tor I lfP ltl!i e tPrnH 1. 
fllll two nw1nlwr• now n>maln oC the POLLY Tl Ii ' ANO POLL\' T LK 
olll ln fltu•ntlol lll ()t)(IIIOod [nmlly, Our 
<·,,mredr, M r11 Vno Ou~or and a bro-
Lh<'r In Jl arv y, Ill. 
Th•• htbn woH a wldel ,v kn,,wu 
lnrt11••111iA I :\lclho1llst wln18lcr, the 
1J1 <>1 h r • ru re ron ec•ro tcd plrlt . ne 
nr t11P to loln on•. llM•. J o. nlood,i:00tl 
nn 1111thor , mini trr 011<1 ror th irty 
Y"•r• on ofC l<•lnl In the fl('n Ion bu• 
r1·n11 In Wn hln,rton, IPlVP1' 01 pre<-1• 
,, ting houk, " PPrsonal Jlemlnl"<'en . .,. 
,1f tl lfl War." 
Mayor ll<•w r tlenle• hi' M id "~• t • 
rop<> !" ot n It)' Ollll<·II m('('tlng t Ill 
prl111(. I wa~ not pre Ill ot that Wl'<'l · 
Ing, but I t l)l1 k tbe 1tate111ent of &nerel 
re,t)On•lbll' l)('r Ill lo tlll' pffl'f•t ltlfll 
hr utterl'd l h eJa<·ulo tlnn. Other■ r or-
r oborate th!' moyor. I am mulcln11 In• 
qu lr7 In lhC mnttl'r, IC l find tbP 
m• or I• rorr t. or that the Qllf'MI Ion 
I• on1• or 1l nuht, J certainly hull 1,111,. 
ll~h a n>trn<'l ltm next WP4'k., 
n uwn throni;i:1, mur thftn • ntury Tno much pl~nlr thle eek prev1-11t 1•,I 
llnd Jor yea ra to ~ome the Dloodgootl mP from r,,mnletln1t 1 "ooetlt-•I" reol• 
I M mm nnlty h•• govpn noil wjll con- · to <'omrad~ W Mark WatAOn 't "l)Ofltl l'• tlnnr rr, 11l ve It" IH'nPflrenr In.Ou nc-e I al" Mta temen l.J! publ i•bed la t wr le . n, nnll h~lp(nlnP lo that old ~Hlfro reu look for It IM'rl Wffk, 






St. Cloud Pharmacy 
Fre h m 
For 3 days 
We will ·eJ I 500 packa2e 
Rolled Oats 
fre h in tock for 
10c package 
RIGGAN'S BUSY STORE 
<lrorg<- W , 'l'en t)yck, who movt>d tol MNI J 1) W 11 . ll~m u•ns•• • Jl'la., ~ illy ha I~ n a-•-· r. f ~:Kl ll'f•k •ml Mr• Oeor,: • 
n.ui • rom o. lm 
..,.rlcu!!11 !ell, but now •~ -vuv1<ft lllll ID onr , 11 \V IIin-, '"""' Tl• ll c ra ' • 1 eclu day, 
# 
!ft'. <JLUUI) TIIIBIJNS, TlluatlDA~. AUOIJBT II. Hit. PAGa nw 
-
t+tl 111 I I t1+++♦++++++++-H t+I~ I I I I •+++I I 11 I I I I II I I I ti I I I I 111 I I I It 1111 ! I ti 11111111111411 I 1-M t 1111I1411 ►+++++++++++♦;i,++++++++++~♦ U 11111 IUt +♦UI tUt♦♦ H+-H-+++++++ 
FOR UNCLE JOSH 
You know what this means as this is our regular September Cut Price Sale 
and will commence September 5th and continue for Eight Big Days. 
See Next Week's Tribune and Handbills 
for Full Particulars. 
Next to Big 
Hotel H. C. ·sT ANFORD COMP ANY NeAv!ork I 
++♦+❖++-H+H-+++++++++++++++++++ i I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t4 I I I Ii I I I I I I I I t I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I t I I I I I I of I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I If t I I I I I I I + 
++++++•<-+H 11 1 t+++++++++++v++-1➔~->+++++: 111 t l I 111 + I Mrs. H ob<>111 on<l Miss Roberta (motb· 
COMIN0 VISIT JN0 OOIN G c>r\'illc) anti Mary F oster , left Tuesday I I 
er amt s lBter ot Mrs. Jobn B, Som• 
OUDLETS rno,·n t1111 for o , tu y of se,•eru l W(!('k @ at ST CL Curonu oo bench. The cvcol ug w11a tic• • , 0ut,"1 to wu@IC', reclt11tlons, 1111d o gen• c>rn l ICOOcl tlnw, oft<'t w1Jid1 (11•ll1•lou 
LOCAL PERSONA L SOCIA L co kes nu() Ice cr eam w~re se r ved. 'J' h~ 
• ,,tsl t Ing frlen•lil tefl with wl~hes ,,t 
+f.l 11 1111111 I 111 t ◄ +++++++-ll-lll-lt ... ,1-+1+1-tl-tl-llio-ll-+l+t+l..fl-lll-ll~••t➔t+l..fl-ll-lll-llio-l~I ,•->++ <Jou !K'C(l.for tile tru,•~lel'~. 
AuMi for hire. S, W. Port.er. If .\Jr. Jlett J1 <1u er of Orlnntlo, wu 
111 1111• <"lly Lill W ek Vil IJuslne s, W, n, Oodwill soon will unnou,1ce a• 
11 cnutlhlotc for HeuresentoLl,,e In the 
llur n, to Mr. nnu lil t>!, n. W. Dnvh. Lt:'gldlature frow O ct!Olll coun ty. O~ratlon of the Atlant le Coa,,t Lint> raJ INNlil train betw~n 81, Cloud aml 
Ji lmmee hlMI btto ~ umNI.' •~1 Wr uueauay, a fine boy l1uby 
Mr. ~•. I•', l'lnrk h•n 'f11f' ·thW fur J\tr . A, F . Hoa untl l\lr W . Jl . 
' '" \'ork ,·ity, wher.. he will vl►II Oouwln I •ft Wednl' uoy moruln1C to 
•vt:'rOI we.,k • vl~IL !riPlldd 111111 rel11th0 e8 Ill Fl. 
Carson J.' 11r111er, ou or Kl ij lmmec' 
1eatllt11 1J18t1rnnc~• a1ent,, wilt a liu&I • 
r vi llor tu Ht. loud on l'ue tin y 
8. w. Porter, real Mtate, to,urance. • 
Mr, and Mr~. \' , l'l y,1P E,lwar.l~ u,d 
their hahy h .. e lefl f or Willi 10 11 , Fh ,, 
wlll'N' th<•)' wlll TIMlt wtill N'I Ctl e& 
tWO Wttk~. 
Dr. 0 . L. Buclrmaar, pbyaielau, 1ur-
pao. &11d oateopalh, 0oAD bnlldllla, 11.,_lf 
Mr 1111<1 Mr . J,~ llorlay ,rntl Mr . 
Murphy ot rlan•ln werP gut'@t& of Mr. 
s n,t Mr . t~l8l•l•trlu th<' lotte r part ot 
lut w II:. 
IC you .,. loo klns for Bd l Ellal• In 
F'lf'rlclu t o mall:@ 7our f urs.re ~owe, write 
1tla.-nt R•altJ o.. t . Cload, Fla ., for • 
dt1crlptt•• booklet. S.od l •CHl nam11. 
A. J , Ahearn, manaaer of the F11lr· 
banke•Morlltl mvany'• bran h ,it Juck• 
nvfll , w,1~ a bulJin I •l&ltor lu t, 
t·toud on Monwo,. 
MM!. P . D . Marlne a nd her daughter 
tMI Fr1111ll l ond Mn1. O. L . 'Buck• 
muter 1111d daualJle r Rob.?rta arrived 
borne R11nda1, dtl'r @fl('nilllll! 1wo wrek• 
at Daytona ~•rh, 
For Rate- A rtil'k ~tove. • four-lluruer 
oil @love, Nil ln>n l>!'<I , fruit Jllrs, othPr 
bou.,.hot,I artlcl •~. ao4 l'louth )ll<'h l• 
.... Hl'nUe, 62'-ll p 
YIM Mltta Ma;r, the popula r u111l11tant 
In tbe aroeery 1tore of Mra. . W . B ar-
rio, wll l lene F rlClay t or A r kaD&H, 
•ben ■he WIii Tltllll 1e•eral week• wit h 
• l hller 
El ...,l1teln flrot11.' nndertakln• parlor11, 
011 Ma-ebuaett• Ullllue, 1, UDtltl'llr 
tn,i esttn.1IH onrbaw lla1 at p.-nt, 
lb Int rlor of the room• bel"- palntc-d 
end otberwlee Lmpro•Pd. 
J ohn n . Baillcll' n of Kenan1•llle, for-
merly II m~mll<'r nf th rounty IK'hOl'I! 
boa NI frnm thl' Ken• n •lllr ,11.otrkl, 
w&1 a 1'11ltor In Rt, C'lontl n Runday, 
'--~r.::,nl('<I h:, hla two daughtera. 
Frh"1<h ot little Ma17 AIIN! Bracey, 
wbo l'P<'f'ntly wen lo P h Ua<lels,hlN wllb 
bl'r pal't:'nll, wlll ~ plea11e<.1 to learn 
that 1he won the flr1t pr\W tOr fdt 
n•lmmlnc at a pool In that dty N!l.'enl -
ly, t!hl' ll'■ med beT ft rt!t tenon, In 
EH•I Lakl' Tobopeka l lea , RI St. Cloud, 
and , for e 1lrl of her egt, ba111 IM'eoa,c 
111moet 1t11 npert . 
l 'h•rce, Flo . 
Mr 011d M re. J'nkc ll elt~ hncld1•r 
nm! @on Lewis, ot Tawoo. were 1110 
11ueHt 811turdoy night and Sundo y of 
Mr. and Mrs. Le,1 Shnmbow. 
J\lr. and Ml'1!, Hick• nnd uau1111ter, 
l'l'&rl, of Wuhh1Jt on, D . ., ore vi s it • 
1111( !heir eunl and Ull <•ll!, Mr. nntl 
M rK. Pn yu<!, on J er @~Y n,1enue. 
All di talkln& machine re<'Ords 
•nl<I ttntl I' t•hBDICl'd . all In and play 
ove r lhl' record9 nnd IW' IN'l ,v11n t you 
want . II . . IIHrtll'y, 2t 
All di tnlklnJ( m11d1 ine r!'<'ords 
Rohl anil l<Cl.18~.d all Ln •n1t ploy 
over the rt'('Ord8 RD &elN't hut you 
want II, C. IIHrl ley, Zl 
llor11 10,In.v to Mr. on(] lllr,., Kuo . 
11 fine hol1y 11l rl. Tbey are n w omrr• 
who Jive tu tl1e C'ohle tl"'cltln11 at FlrRt 
Ml~ t and MR M 11chU ll<'lt8 evenul'. IJr. 
J . n. C'h un11 attcndt'(I tbe blrtb. 
Mr11. :-,t.,ry A. Jllr ke and 1011 a11,1 
1l8U![hlcr, f rom "'R ►-l1tn11ton , D . 0 ., Or<' 
vl•ltl ng Mnt. Jll~k•'M pn 11rnt •. Mr. 11111 I 
Mr,., A Jl. Payuc, ull J r r O\'l'lllll' 
Mlttl }'ourt ~enth •t~l. 
Mr. and l l rH. A. A . ll orroon h' ft 
TuN day for 01'1.'en•IJoro, Pa ., and fr11m 
that pla<'e M:r. Harmon wlll alt nd the 
Columbus encampment of lbe 0 , A. H. 
tu September, 
The LadlN' .t.uullar, of ti. .a.rm, 
and NH)' UnlOD mMta ... fl' ~
and fomtll MOHD.& Y ~ at I 
o'dodl la the .._ II-. B. Vn. 
lud, Lady Oolmua .. r. 18-tt 
Tbe .t..n111 and Na•y Union , No. JU, 
mN'll enr,, tint end dllNS Kollda, 
aftenaoon at 2 o'clocll ln tbe »-
bome. on New York nenue. I'. B. M IID• 
II . edJutant. 1&Ct 
A. A. f'ellowe A Son no a 1medel 11lc 
fur th r<'e (la ya last we-ek In the l' Rrrl• 
1.ull<lln . ,Jur in whlr h time they of-
f,•rt'<l erupt ,i:00<18 al bargain prtC!ell 
in wome n's and children '@ ,,~. un-
11Pr,.,·ar. hat8, and 11hoe1. They were 
1,1 ,.,.,11 plu d ,.,1111 the buelnt"I donl' 
11,ut they hftve arran,:ed to return tor 
n OIIC uay 1111le lll'l<l fletnr<lA~. 
Ahout forty frlt'nd1 of Mn . Helena 
Roll1 and Dr, M . P. ll'Ollter cave then, 
" pleuant 111rpr1Mt> Monday evening at 
the lattu'1 home. 011 Pc11n@ylva11IM ave-
1111P. It wu a ort of ferewrll p,irty, 
u the abo•e name,t In coml)flny with 
~ 
25% DISCOUNT on all PANAMA and STRAW HATS 
EDWARDS BROTHERS 
10th St. and Penna. Ave. St. Cloud, Florida 
SEEDS 
NEW FALL CATALOGUE 
Ready for Dletrlbuflen 
K ail pot1t card a.eking for copy which -will gladly be 
t1ent. We have the quality, p r ice, stock and senfce. 
e l:!'ree F lower {'(old ffer. 
co., t-lant City, tr/a. 
,. . 
'orurn<lc R11urlw k tlletl Rundoy ven -
lni: at b is home, south of , t . ' touu . 
IJt•1nllH ut the f1mernl hnve not been 
11111de kn own. 
IR<111 Godwin 1-el urnetl 10 1118 homl' 
y 1enloy, otlt>r 8pentllng s veral week• 
lu Jn<·k Monvlll e, wllere be workc<l ut the 
hnr!Jerlng trade. 
horlcs lt ott h,·ock th is WCl'k Is teOI'· 
11111 down tile hrlck work which ur-
roun,I ll the steel o,,en on Pennsylva,,la 
U\'~aue w lwre tb(l buk~r,, WR COD<lt:c l ed 
IJ<ofore the blit t ire. This work IH ore-
on rntory 1tl en la ri:lnii; the apeelty o! 
hi ba kPry, on Tenth street. Eltl Bed-
rl l'k heil te koo a oo lpon with the 
ll othr0<•k baker,\'. 
:4tt11P ' .tur!on , mm, ihe T◄ 1un a- .. , 
~hllol ot Mr 11ml Mr . J . K. onn. wa ~ 
11nl11Jull1• hut ( 11 IR ll!'llc>•Ntl not rrl-
lou"IY lr1Jurrd h.v falllnK from a seeond• 
(or.v window ot th~ Conn ooartm~nt 
to the ('()orrete @1<1 walk ou •renth 
il tl'N•t ltondov mornlor. Tbe babv wu 
on 11 111'<1 n<IJacent t o tbe mw fron1 w in• 
d ow t hot does not oi>en on the bate m•. 
and It crawk'(I to Kllil lbru the window 
and fell hefore belo copltl l"<'acb It. Dr. 
DW'kma■ter attended tbe baby, and a 
U;e Tribune iroee to orel!II fl le reoorteJ 
to be out of dntllfer and lmoro~lnr. 
WEDDING BELLS 
A 1lrllah11 tul Wt'<hll n,: took pince In 
our cllr We<.lnc>•day, A1111. :!O. RI tbe eor• 
ner of Elabth tre<'t and Alnrylantl ave-
n\le, when R4'•. B . A. Bowen, putor 
o f 1111' IO<'n l Mt> thodl I t'hurch. un ited 
111 marrla,:e Mr. Al rJ<a11tler Fercu <ln 
and Mr&. Kitty Gertrude Campbell. Tbc 
rill,: rvl ur t li ld .tlid i t ebur b wa 
u.-d. nev. J . n. naner. putor of the 
toe.I 1Jrl tlan cbureb. t<Onlf two ;ovl<, 
1rnd Ile•. N. W . Beauchllmp led In 
pra er, 
Aller the C<'remonr end the 11•11al fe-
llclta t l<>n•. delicious refrrshment s of 
k.., •·~uru. relies, and ,:rape• •re 
Mined 
Abou t twent:r aurste were pre cot to 
enjoy the au•olelou ~ulon. 
The bride hu IITed lo 81. CIO\ld @om~ 
m onth amt Is known u onr of the tw>•t 
t' hUl'('IIWOm!'n In the ei ly, hl1thly ,.. ,. 
apected by 11ll her nequRloton e . Mr. 
Ft>ra111on I well known as a straight -
forward and honorable man. 
Tbe ba PPY couple left on n short 
wedding trip to some J>Oln t not made 
kuown. They eJ<pect to w ake tl.wl r 
hom wltll we of t. Cloud. and It ('1111 
be relied upon to be one ot th is <' lly's 
&O\lrce of religious strenath. The Trlh-
unc Is ot~ased to j olo their mun y 
frl entl@ In e tentlln11 to them •011111·<1 tu• 
loll ou nntl be t wishes. 
O. 'E MORE DL\\INER FOR BROW " 
CH.\P F.I .. 
'l'he Jodie of llrow 11 • •·118 1 I \\ Ill 
JSCn•1• unother of their !Inc tlluner on 
'fhur Ony, ui:. 21,. Tim., the l<ln<ln~~ 
of MrH, Mo~b r. tbh ,11r1m•r will 1.,, , 
ervt.1d ut tlw New HI. 'lo11tl h11h•I. 
P rl (•(\, an ('(lt) lf'. Pl'(}(l(lt"'1hJ f v :,.J ll~tl1I 111 
1)11) rn1•11t tor work on bettrv, :il-lt 
T IME SCHED ULE FOR BAILl!l\"S 
AUTOBUS LINE BETWtalS 81". 
CLOUD AND KISSUDIEE. 
T o Kl.sslmmce--0 a. m. and <i p , m. 
T o St, Cloutl- 11 a . m: and II :OIi p. m. 
p, m. 
We ba\11 freight antl eJ<pre • · We 1'.ltl 
:,our sbopplna for you, 
Rountl trip to K.laslmmee and return 
ame day, 1111 centa, 
One-way trip, 115 cenla. 
To Kl @lmmee at Oa . m ., 2G cents. 
Telephone, 88 (St. Cloud) , lil•U 
EYES 
-It's my business to cor-
rect eye troubles 
- ANOTO -
Furn/ah } AdJuat 
Repair GLASSES 
F. R. SEYMOUR 




Best Sweet Potatoes 
Town. 
in 




Special Sale on Brooms 
while they last. 
Just received fresh ship-
ment Dried Raisins, 
Pears and Prunes 
Rothrock and Reed Breads 
CLARENCE A. BAILEY 
r,,, • --- --- ---------
la Your Bedroom Cozy? 
Thai spot in wbidi moat folb are born and 
die, that haven where they find rest and in-
timacy between tboee two great journeys cer-
tainly should be as comfortable_ convenient 
and inviting a taste and means will permit. 
We Specialize 
in bedroom funmbinp. Our beds are daiped for 
solid, oJd.fubioned comfort. Om wardrobes, dr~ 
inl tables. c.hilamen. cir r 1 ! •r. dothea chats, and 
the like, are sure to strike your fancy. And 
prices? - It is an econc,my to ~ade with ua. 
Oar Word /a a Caarant.7 ol Honed Vala•• 
OSCEOLA IIARDWARE CO. 




A FaallJ B.W Wida All die 0--
f.ta el 8-. 
ltATl:e. r-M PER D.l'f. 
s.e,da)"7dleWeek. 
MRS. R.B. SAVAGE, Prop. 
FOR SALEI 
,n· BOllE PL.\Ct:, on Pfnmyll'ula 
.\~ix: 
~ iD TIIBIZ BLOCK of modi land 
.. Ille city. 
ALSO GAJUGE, OD Penns) Inola 
Al"flll~ DOW ouupled b7 T. 
.MMl!!'I'. 
THE.SE AJlE l1E OF TUE BE T 
u ClD I.be markg In l. 
teda1. 
Address 
l!IT. <'LO\ID 1'UBVNE. TutJll8D \. Al1Gllk'I' t i. ltlt. 
__ e 
. -~~.==a::e.z: 
To:,,--Joe Stone , Jackao n County, Georg ia , boy, who won a f,ee trip to 
Wuh lng ton by h l1 thrift In handlln1 an a c re ol corn. Ho la ahow" ha,. 
up to h la nec k In wheat. Bottom left-Lamar MIi ia, l"ulton C.Unt)', 
Georg ia, boy, who made a nat profit ef t17♦, 17 o" one pig, Bottom "•h-
Thrlfty Southern boy, aelectlng INd corn. I 
These three ~lctures lllullrate 001 pbue of I.be aaUonal 10o•emeat to pa,-
petua.le the lesaons ot thrift lmp!'Maed upon the Amer!cu paopJe bJ U.. 
emersency or the P'l&l •ar. lo ui~er aeoeraUoD Uoda 8aQI m1111t ~ 
up I.be billions o( dolla.n or 1ecurlUea floated to ralN mooe, ,~ ,rv p~ 
Tbe 1eed1 or tbrltt are now beina 10W11 amoua t.be bo,■ ud sbla wlao .m be 
the men and women of the ruture 10 tbat dw baneat ot dollanl mq 1MI 
reaped. 
Tbe youngster-. abowu here are membere of the acrie111tv.l clube 0( 
the Soul.b. Tb :, woo dlatllloUoo lbrouab I.bet, 1uce.,., wttla 1M ~ .._, 
and corn . By their Ulrltt- lndu1try. eeo11om7 and S-S ,...._t,---tla., 
earued money for Thrift ud War Savtjlca ll~pa; to PltJ tw coll ... ooanea 
and to buy pigs ud l&lul. Tbare are no tlner e:umplaa DC ,rodactlft tlartlt 
tbl!.ll those turnlslofd by the boys ud 1(1rl1 of Ula corn, Pl&, callll1Dc aod 
poultry cl ub1. 
Tbe work ot lb &c J'Otlnf tolk" I• ~ 101 m=.do the wooel t« UIOUSUV ot 
citben to or-;:la. F'lorlda. Alabama, T,,nne!!ee, :t::1.IJ;alo1J)I uci ~
Tbe War Savings OrsanlaaUon l1 PQ11lU111 to their ettoru ud lo 
tb boye nnd pr!R In tba rural com10uoltl"l! : "Follow to their t 
Earn mon y !or War 8aY1ngs Stam,. and other purpoaaa 111 ral ■ lnC 
o~hbred stock. producLDg I.be mut•um yield trom your K'611 of 
or wheat, by raising poultrJ and c■llDl.ol frultll &11d Te,etablN." 
-
lnen ,,...,.,, AIIINd lo .... ._ 
.,_hJ ... Ma•• 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
,, 
Funrral Directors (<f! Embalmers 




and up to n11d nbove tho u 11al tand-
ard of hhrh-qunthy plumbing. Thot 
la the way to d scribe our work, 
We ran ornnmeut vour b me an<l 
ma lnta In an ffl cl nc , a■ well. 
Lel u lJvw you wlJoL l)CrfceL 
plumbing I• and give you a chnnre to 
enjoy it · man! r,1lcl two tit 
Th~ <'O<t? No hl~ht>r . 
New York 4-ve. <Makl■SH Bk19J 
■■-IIMdla Att, Nnr 11111 . s,. 
ST. CL~UD, rui. 
GET READY. 
~o• ls t.be time that :rour h 
will moult or abed the.Ir feath 
Tb1I p la 111 ~r ow and • ·a· 
ture ~bould be uaated. ~ - A. 
Tbomu's Poolt:rY Rem~J' ,..ill twp 
your hen!! to moult caua1D1 them 
A.F .Bass FLORIDA corroN cRor ' •. \ , R. Rf:[ . · io~,.,. 
bed earlier and be read.l' to lay when 
"SP are bi& In the win te-r. 1l 
tllla remed.1 d not make cod, we will. 
(Adv.) H . C. B.ABTLEY. 




Lnl J' Bide, Dakin An. 
K.l.!!ln>mff. Florida 
W. B. CllAWFOIW 
A~atl.Aw 
L'ltikllJI Uank BuUdlJIS 
Klatm.mtt, nor1da 
.... ,, .. cftfflw G. P. Garmt • 
, ,IOIDi8TO, a GAUETI', 
~----La•. 
Offll'.'ff : 10 U. and 12 Cltl.zena' Ban1' 
• - Bulldinc, KJ.u1mm;;e. FIL 






PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS 
Office 
o. 1.. m;cK.,tA n:a 
Phy hil sn and .·urttfon. 
l..lftlce In Coon Building. 
DR. E. G. FARRIS 
Pbralclaa and urseoa 
!ltb, between Mus and :-.. Y 
SL Cl<,ud, Fla. 
DR. ,1, D. CB NN 
Pb:,- ldan ud DUJ'IMD 
I' tttlre PboLoe a-. Pbon~ lond, Florida. 
"TO IC 
·n.~....., .. •r,-· 
CIHUS' • mfl,IIIWIA 
CDLDS'.lllfft.lllfWENlA 
2Sw50cts. Nec...No P!Y n.- ti\ J.dr,o,will.,na.t,, 
kllKALCHfHDECO 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
Jaclu,oa .. Ule, Florida 
Fertiliaen. luec:ticiaa, S,ra,en, Poaltr, •••lie■ 
- ha..c .._, __,,aaunnc fend ,_. ,n lht, s...., .. - t.~• ,allhcl ._ 
,-~,-, _.1n_,,._..,,,nRo,r• 
~ ... ., ...... .w....., 
:,,;i h-.•ttllt M• ... Jtbt1,f'tlsl .. \ 11111rnl r,·-
lly , m T . f'lemlng, 'IJlle Field .\ gent uul• n . ll ur,•I C'r1'"'l'nt , l 'n•M 111 ltt;•I 
of 1->fpartment ot : ,~irulture. \\'olrhnu1, :Un~ .. _\ 11g, l • H. ~·. l,41111• 
bnrd, <'<'l'('lt1ry l,ro l•' tn , 11~ • '111111 1 
'l'IIP ,·nrnllfh111 or Fh,rifln',;a t:ot1 on r rop i.trM•r , ltt,qt,\n, l l s!I~. 
,~ lnwPr thllll It wn~ u IHIHILh uun, h11- Thirty-Ninth lt.J.-• .:al<' ttU ' t-tf 4; \ It 
•·n u~e or flnmu,xt- t'Hll""'d hy hPu,·y rulw• hull , Mr,lfor,I . Ma .. Au,r. Ill. nruc,• 
l)n !ht> !wet 1111111,,. t he talk ha~ mud• f ,l'Sllt•, f<e<.•N:•tary, H~"-lfOrd. 
a rnnk growth wher " '~II <Ultl\'11tt>d, ,---1~ , New Ut1rut11.ht ... uuunJ rt• 
hut un t he poort.•1· 1111111 ", an,! whtin• tt'1"fl u11hm, Khn t kf,1rt1 htt.lt , ll ernff1u,.,ru•1 ,'( 
hn n o t ht•f•n ko11t n ut . tl111 11ln11t , .. boltt.Jlng, ~PW H am1,t141ilr(- \ 't• t~rnti,.' 
"'1(tJIIH'I I 11111 1 orr P11ln1-. AS-"'U<.'l1tl11m, 'l ' llt:'~ \\' t•lr"· • .\HK, .:, . U llU· 
\'f'r)' rew ~1<·tln11'-' ~how pr1 ~ 1w,•t ... tor ll•I Klth .. kr, L"<'~turs, H111n rn1J, :-; II. 
1111y1hl11g Ilk•• n normnl ,1· leltl , ~' lr«L Ohio JI . A.-('oluu,ln, .•, •l hl ,,, 
Tl11• 1 .. 11 \\'('{'Vil j,4 pr "i'IJ[ hi l!t'tO L 8( J)t. t). Alft rgttn•l MIiin, I 
~:~,~•/;;;~ti •~:\t;, w:;:~.~'.;: .. ~~~\l.llt•IIM lllat J u:;.1ti::• N,~:~o ,lt•r •y ('a.air)~~::•,.:'.:::• 
.1111.,, :!,; tlw '' 1'0 P t·orulltlun fur 111•1 uJuth ttn11uul t\•uuhm. ('u1111h •n 1 N. ,I, 
. 1u1t• w11"" r,o Jk•r ,1:•ut 11f 11nr1r111I ,•0111 AIIJC, 1 • Lt•onurtl H(•rur, M 'll'ltlrl, 
1)Ui-t•fl with :;7 1)411' t'l'IIL u u1oi1th Hgl) 111 fl enwn,ocJ UH!.II LH't ('uu1tlt'11, :,..., ,I, 
uHtl 'iO Pt•r 1'''111 July :!ii. ltt11'. ()11(1 J l uudrPtJ Flttc llJLh uud (hw ll un 
H11..M•tl 011 1 hli-. 1·011dltlo11. on,t ,,How- t1tl'd 1,~ffo··'1"1t11rd Xl•7: '.'ol k , 1,nnul rt..•· 
~;i;._,~~;:0/L i" .~:m~2.~ l~:~\ ~t~~1°r~I~ u11l11u, Uh•11 •·011 . N. Y., Aug. ::o, ltl'lltl• 
nlug IJ1IIPs will !1<• pr111l111· ,,1 or whlt-h QUHrtPI'•, 0 . A. JI . hull, l.'ruu,tull hltiek, 
pr1,hol>ls f1 •w(•r lhon :.?,000 11,:1,1a will l~ M .. uUUIIWUl Qtlfit•t•, Ut~,rtw JI. :-;1,.31111 
Sf·a Jsh111(1 r1,1 ton tJn•:hll'u_t · . , 
lAt •t yen r the Htnt<> p111d1wcd :14,!H II J,lft.)'•i;c\()ntlt Ohio Ht•Ct('t/lJ)' (. ~I. 
running hul~ of whldl ~0071 Wt•r•• l-lN1 ll ullu,woy lulH Kt:·ut ~lll t•urtl# naklug 
For Rent 
Six-Room Apanment--Modern Conveniences 
1111 011 or write 
1 1 1 • • I u "fcrcnoum wlwtht'r t11 l11Jl(I t11c n •• 
•.;i ;:;.-1«,11 l •l•noJ <•r<1t1,, ltlt-h tlilM .vcu r uulo11 lu Columl,u or ~' l11dln) . Fl111llot 
Jlil Ph.tut NI ulmo""L Pnlh~_i lJ' In 'oluml;la WUIJ sol e ·l ed ut the IU !!i l rnef'1,l11x IJut 
lhtrn lltm1. u1u l KuwunneP c·our.ltiP~, fi,~1: lh, llutf' I~ Luo nPur that or tl1c 11ut10, w J s. w. PORTER 
dt--nt't1l " c·oru llt i1111 Oil .J nl.v 27 ,,f ,,uty t•nt..·?mprut.i~il, al l,ulu1ut,u~. 
:!7 l~•r <••tit or n,irmul. Un Lilt' • um,· Nl11t•ty - ► lf111 Oltl o . \ ~11odnt1 .. 11 ' fl1lr - lnauranoe tluefle■ •f flte ,.••a• 
i!utt• In ,11111<' Ille l'<JOtlllloll WIIH :i~ !)er ty-fourth llllllllul rt•uulvo Ht' ()l. IO 111 :":·:.,:::«:•:.' . ·~ ... • i-,;· ............... -1 .. --t"'1--""1-""',c.===~.:::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::::::::::: Pf Hl <Jf n<>rmul. M• •w,, ·Jti1.
1
! ln1Jltll11g. !!>,O t,!uHL Brn1 4   "r' 
t-111,Jrt ('OtlOll .ruty :!:i how,,,, o f'( HI - I 1'1•ct, ( "lu1ul 1U!'4, Ul1in. H H. i.\ l fJOl'i', 
,11111111 ht r.:i l"-'I' ~·t'llf or n ,,r111ul l 'Ulll· vn·~ldt-tl l, M , , nllre O \'1' 11111', ~ Hll(1!-4Vlll•', 
J,t.tri •t l with l.i(J Jk.•r N•111 fl 11)0111h 1•~ trlltil' , •Hi l,u. 
Tlw ,-.. i<lllli,n "' ll1t• cron hy dlstrh'IH 1 t.l rtl low•- O~k11l•HJ "• Jnwu, H~IJt. 
owl , ,111111 tll' ,Inly 2:; follo"w : :! l-211. Allt~r t f'ool)l•r, Pn'•hlc•ut; IV. II 
~·,, rthv:~ t !-"! orlda <'ttJlu11111 , , .,1; to! - t'o11.·a11. ltt>O U1t• 1 . 
f'S llll hlu, r;::.: ,;ud t'h'11, UO; f ul11H1°', Gn; ?'4l!Vt> llt ,Y·J1'0Ul'lh Jrnll , .. 110 IIIIIIHI l'f '• 
,fu,k~ou, HO: .Jf'rtp1140u, r,o i IA•i,u, .;o ; t1ulo11, (Jop1Jw11 , 11111., Ht•Jll. l h 1111.t IH 
J,ll>t•r ly, t:i : tJkuloofil1t , liO ; R1111111 1( 11 u, J l'llhNI Lutz, prl' foll dt>lll. . 
;;o: \\'Hltou, f.:'t ; \\.' t1~1llt11(tnn , t;O, J>l!i• ,-;p,•pu t ,v•~•U fll ~HIio ,\un1111I rP1tr11011, 
1rh•f 'J,1 li\t•t•ug .. 1•011 ,11 111 , 11 , n7 JN'r 1.,.11 1. )l.-11111rlnl hull, ~Pwut·k, fHi111 KPl)I . 17. 
S11rtli1'flkl Florltln Jtukt•r, 10 ; c,, l l11r1on Crl,4,.,11Hu1, J)rf\1,d f1(•111 ; ( ' lift ltO!-if'• 
l11111til11, HJ : J l11m llh,u , r,7: L.ntuyflttP, hlll~Kh, fC( •c ·~••tn I'.)', Nt•wurk, 011111. 
fiO. MUtli!iiiHI, H,"'.i ; ~ 11 ~uu, -tO ; Hu,\UIJ• • hl,<hly• t-~__IK llfh 0111,., , \11n11d rt111 1.11~111 , 
lll"I• r,1 IJi~trli-t 'M ,.,.<~rugt• ,.01111111011 l-\1.•v1. HJ, K11i,chu or f y 1hluR 111111, ,i 1 ':.t 
.-,o iH·r ;.(lilt. ' J•:ol'!L, l ,OnJ( "tr(lf•f, <111luruli111'(, Ohio, Ill 
/ '1•11lrn l l•' lorltlll . \l11<'11uu , 17 ; llrn ll - JO IJt·h••k n, Ill , 11 1111 nil tluy, .1,,rr I. . 
rur,1. J~ : ' 'h1y, •UJ : 11t•r,urn1lo,r,o: Luk ·•, IU<•hP.Y (t'11nmnuy O ). t•, •r(ltur)' n111I 
7:1 · L••vy, !ifJ : .\lorlou, 1;0 : P 1Ht1•o, d:!: Lr<•n"fur1•1•, 
l'11tnn111, 40 : H111111~r. r~J. Ulstrli-1 '1111v- ------
"""~•• •·<111dltlnn, 4:'i t11•r " '"' · NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 1-"ur I hl• f ' nlh•d Ktotf'r4, fhP 1·11tto11 
,,,.,, ,, howM 11 ,·01Hl ll111n ()f H7 I pt>ri •t1nt, . ----
,-.,m pnrNI wllh 70 J)<'r ,·enr II month , Notkc Is hereby glv<•o thot tho llll• 
rn rlln u 11 ,i 7:1.<J fJl'r l'~nt ft .l'<'II r ngo. d er$ lgnr(I , ns m11r11hol ot St. ' lou<I, wil l 
1111-,,11 ,.11 t hlH ,-r,nlllt 1,rn , prl't(IU<'llhll lR not lmvountl uuy @tock runulng ot hirg 
,. tlrn11t1•rl ut l J ,O lfi,000 hRh••• Lut lo the rlty u11leff8 tit J)('"""' mnkl11g 
)<'ftr, r,rrnlu<·tlon wu• 12,040,o<JO hnle ; ellmplalnts about de predation@ o f Ille 
tw,, ff'ltnt ago, 11.:io2,:m, bale•; three Rtock wllt put up ti.ti' IIIOllflJ' to I>~¥ tor 
1ean &ko, 11 ,440,0:!0 heleij; r,mr yean, aucb work of round1011t '4 P the stock. 
•110, 11,101, 20 bales; five ;rea,- a1o, , J ON B , .A.JUlil'.l'RONO, 
ltl,134~ ..... G1 -2t llal'llllal. 
.Jo .. 
1'hc> "rnrtllnir n••w tb11t Well r.umbcr ON1'l l11 about l:> reach the 
1,111y •nntl mus t suumJ llk:e mu■Jc to your ear~. It doo1 t.o oura, and l1 
ot 1r<'ot iwporl Lo all our 11harebolllllr11. It will mean that the coming 
l11 ot u goo/I well lt1 our own l!JW l!'IIDLD, rlcbt at San Antoulo'1 door, 
will ll('WI LIie price ot Tl'ma culml share, ■oa rio1 BJOH. 
SAN ANTONIO AND 8ROWNWOOD 
1tro :mr grl'ftt Laml-lJya f<>r l'RODUCTJ N and PR01!'l'.l'. f!ememhcr: 
Wo own 11ro\luc h1g wells &t Brownwood, Tesu, and we will dcYclop our 
San Antonio fluid lo the create■t de1roo of development a ■ IIOOn 81 Well 
Nuwhcr ONE come, lo. I don' t rully 8Nl how 1 cau keep from advun-
ln1 tho price of aha.es, and the com ple llon of Well Number ONE may 
Acud lbe price SK'l BIOII. It l1 up to you to 1et iu before the IJII dlvl-
(leod1 bealu "Plf, INO l!l'." 
ll m11y ru~an rewovln, tile 1bare1 trom the market ab1olulcly with• 
out oollcc. l11 f11 r t, J am bound to protc_-ct my1elt by t(!i1Cnln1 the rl1ht 
lo roturu your money In the event of 0Yer •8Ubll<!rlptlon. YOU WH,r, 81'.l 
81110111 lbti .fortuMt0 Ollet If you II URR 'l. 
Adrtltooal lntormallon l11 youni for tho uk:lng, but It l11 advl8ablo tu 
A 'T be!oro it Is too lam. Whllo lnformnllon Is 011 tho way, •tock may 
he adv11ucett to 5 or 10 to 1. 
A 1' I A ' T 111 the living o rc~~nt I T ho fbturo 18 rn<llaut for us 
1111 . TAKE A 8 110'1' tor yo•r future, but do It quick. OllA l' l'l' at 
till mon1e 111 , wllll(• share, remain at 25 L<ent per share. 
:.o IJII IIE'!l ,ccEPJED FDR Ll:111 THllN • ., s11,.as 
fra■lllyn G. Bryn 
«'•nt r•I r,troleuw 
( ' rtm1>•n • 
Ol!ntl~m••- l e•f'lo•e I ........•......... la t■U 
'"'vmf'nl f 1t r , , ••• , •• , , , • 11h•U'f'1t or Tf9.aM 0-e•Ual 
l•t1f rulr1u11 Comuan.r'" !ih•re• •• ti\ rrnl,i ner • hue. 
, .. ~·· 
l'li•rn.-i •• • • , ••••••• • • • ,, •• , ••• , •• , • , ••••••••• • •• •• 
8.1'0 Moore Uulldl••• 
~ \'I A TO. 10. T SAS, CII f'll• I@ •• ,,,,,,,, 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE TO CRF.DITOR8. 
ln <'ourt nr <91lunt1 JUt1iirt', O•CMla rnnnt1, 
Pih tP nr f!"ln,-lda.-1 n lie ICatat, ot b1rle1 
" '· Wood. 
To All rn•111tor1. Lr.-at,,ea, Olllrlbul I , 
~.~11~,<1~ 11 f'1i11n•.:'tn~,.1~•1~g... : ,1m11 or De-
You an(I _.,<' b ot T-011 "NI brrfby n1Jtltl•1l 
nntf r~ulr d to prenat 1ny ,•11,luu •nt1 •1•· 
n•111nd1 whtrlti J'OU 11r elthPr of you "11Y 
b••· ...... tbe Ht tlti, •• , i'h'llr1t• "'· 
i~rr~i■ ,~~• n11~ r:if.(~~,~~IN ~~-~~•t:, 
••Id Htate wlU1ht '" 0 ,,., .... r , um th" •lnte 
b"o':'t~ 1ul 5U1. ,\ , ) . 1:11~ 
40 Ill lfur,r.u,o L. wooo. llHcutor. 
r1 11 c· u11· ( '()IJ11'1' t ' Olt ' r ll tJ StJVlllS 
t1•11n1h J u,th•IRI l ' lrt'Ult or Urn Ki n t o or 
1t:1nrhln tn 1nHI ., ... o , o, .. ~,011, t'ounty.-ln 
I hRnN•r,r lh•nr.r o. PtHLlll , t'ou11,luln • 
tUll, v... ),!', A, 8a•tler f"t Al.. lt t"• 1>0 11J -
N1U. 11111 L11 Qu l•t Tit h•. Ordu For 
1•uhlt1·111lo n , 
Tb K1ttt11 ut t,' lurltlR: 1'o \Vtlllam If . Lynn 
tifi '1Wu ~:11l, .u'i.1~~::c~l: .:.i;;:~':~"('~ I \~r::r,~r~'airi~!' 
0 . ('.: \ ruu 1rt.1 herel, y t•o111111N11ded LO •»: 
1)4°ar In th Mbo,e e.111111 CftUIC on the IIU 
or ~lllt;illlher,. A . o. 1010. 
T o Y. A, Kddler AUrt-d J ■ unnnl'f, Marie 
Mauac:er n1ul H~r llu•turnd ,1r MIio De ) l11r 
rled) , Wllll1m ·" · 'l ' tun11a1 , nnJ Ori'KIW \\♦• J.:~11d'.~3· :,~lti "~:;,~.?; l~1111!h~rcii~~~:~',:,, t)~{!\i 
CKU• u,\ lbft 6lb dnr or Oc LObt'- r, A. n. 1019. 
'lo All P t .. r•1111• Chtlmlul( 1111 luterut lu 
!,~:,_!_E~;~~P T~~1~1:.~,t•t~~o~bT~l~!Y; 
11 hlrt.r J.~n u! "r1tllnhn.,..'fl Mt•r ldhrn f n 
Oa,,nln l'ocnt ~·. 1-'lortila. l 1ndl'r t-r, A. 8nl1 
,;, . ;:hJ :•u.a .. L.tl. W !m:ui. U . L ·,:rn, und 
U11n1u1H'i ln 1~,n11 , Ill• \Vite \Vllh,uu JI 
J,.run •• •rru.1tu~. Ahlrlo MNit,-,.r ,11111 ti,\; 
ll11 ah11111t flt f'lhe H1, M1trrl t'- il) Wlllhun A 
'l'hOJ.lllttl, II IHI 0rf'1,11' 11 ThtHlUII, 
0 
I It ■ W lfl•, or 
ny of Tb tm . It ny llt th_. :o;ame B<" 1le• 
ct'. 114 ·,t . or < ther\\· t ■.- t ' l11tmlnu Mn lnt Pre.i 
'L'b rein : \"ou Mrt': ht,rf'bY CUIUlllH U(h!ll to 
MPIWlr In I h ab,n•1• -t•nlltlNI ('tl Ut!ltt on tho 
3d d,.v of ~0H1 1uher A, n . 1010. 
\\"h.11t•io1 the Jtonortthh, C U. Antlrl" WI •• 
JUtlKe or Ill.:, ftlto,·c f'd urt. ft!Hl my llftUW All 
t'lf"rk thf'ft"Of, ftftl l thff IH"MI or ll'lhl Pourt. 
nt ICIHlnun~. O1tu~o t,1 l'o1111ty ►--lnrhla, OJ\ 
he •iub ~n or J ut7, A. J') , J010. (l'lrt-lilt l'ourt J . 1 ... 0\J~lt TRE~1•. 
l'JNI.\ Al f'frrk t "lreul t l'ourt , 
OtM•N•I• C'o1.1nt¥. l!'lorlt.lA, 
JO111'"111'ON & O;\ltllll'l"l' , 
•• f10UR1f•I ro, l'Obll')httnant . 
8T. OLOVD TIUBUNII, t'IIUll8U\V, Al10IIST ! I, 1919. 
matlo Tuttir,0111 011 Sdu-
tlo11al Work. 
Ml. Olemena, Mlch.-Henl'J l'ord'a 
counsel kept unlll the llD&I d&J oa 
which teallmony waa pnaented. the 
1troop1t ar11WDeDta In their po1ae11-
1lon. Not until thll I.rial WU wlLhln 
a few bo11r1 of Ill cloae did tbay brlnl 
to Lbe wl tllHa at.Mid OIIDtOD o. 0. 
Witt, 111per1Dtendent of Lb• ll'o:d 11111.-
llllh ,chooL 
"llr. l'ord," aid tb• w1111e11, "w•• 
of tb• oplDIOll tbat JOII aoald not -
CINfllllJ pat o•er ODI 14• while dleN 
were II luipqaa ■Po~• ID the fac-
tor,, to to promote that one 14-. 
wblcb wu &Del h Amerla&Dlam, Ile la· 
alatad tbat nary workman mut IMl'll 
to 1peak th■ 'Amertcan'-not the 
1Cn1llah- lanrua1e. 
' 'There were 1,000 atudanll ID tbe 
ec:bool before the United Stataa ID· 
tered the war and tho ta · tor, wu 
practically turned o.,er to 11>Yor1u1aent 
work." 
Sample leuon• were read bJ t!I• 
wltne11. Parta are ghen u follow,: 
" ICvery 1ooc1 Amertcaa lo., .. and 
reepecta the United Stata■ nae 
"Our na1 atand1 for liberty, Juatlce 
and peace. 
" Its colors are red, while and bl111. 
"Tbe red atllnda tor Ion, lbe whit■ 
llllnd• for PtlfllY, lbe blue ■land, ror 
t r ulb," 
" Am rtcan ftng1 ," utd lbe wltne11, 
"were used l)rotuaely lo lbe ■cbool 
room and a 1llk fta1 alway• l!utt•n 
betore an eleclrlc run. 
Tuch Amcr lca nlam, 
The men are taught t.hat there la no 
1reater title I.ban " American clllHD" 
and are ur1ed to accept lbe •d•aot• 
a•e• ot e<lucatlon offered bJ tbla coun-
try 10 lbal lbey may Ill themNIYH, 
lbrou1h knowled1e, to detand their 
llbertleft. 
Plctur • ot rreat Amerlaana adol'II 
the ela■s roomo. ■peclal nerd•• an 
held on tbe btrtbdaJ of SNlll leaden 
ot tho nation aod 11.nallJ, wban tll• 
cla11 sraduateo, ll la pr:eaented with 
aouvenlr Am(lrt au, nase md la ,1.,en 
membership In what l1 luloWll u the 
"American lub." Tbe P'ldaral uid 
1tAte court■ r cornlH • diploma b'OIII 
the Ford Engllab •chcel :,.a ;.:i &YI• 
decce ot adequate preparation tor 
cltlhnahlp, It WU 1bown. 
Through lbl e teatlmooy eomuel 
■ought to brln1 out I.bat the 111&11 
wbo tau1ht 3,000 torel111en to loYo 
tbalr adopted country and to 1'98P8Ct 
lta ear could 1carcel1 be c,allld an 
anarelalat and lbl\t • mlll who -.ht 
e.-er, ponlble method to ID1UU Ion 
for lb• Stan and Strtpea ID tbc 
bearu ot tbo1e wbo coma t.o It from 
foralln ahorH, could DeYor baYe 
mad• the aluderoua ■t•te-tl a► 
trt••tad t.o lllm by Tri'bue _. 
llr. 1'vN. It wae .._., leai,8' all 
laSa edaoaUOMI ......... ·• ...,_ 
enuaut at tbe u ... - --. oat. 
Tile WV dQUtmlDt fend tile metb• 
~J:Utrrmc 
-·~~ ....... ~ tb• talu'IM of Ula 111• la 1-ed 
to the ronrnm ... l tor Iha work. 
Ctoetn1 Al'9ume11ta 0.-n. 
Cloetac IU'IIUIIH.. Ill the e&H 
o,-ed '9 lut of tlla ,...k. Att.one, 
Wm. Lacllma led oft ,., ,... -K1. 
a. ::allall attaettrin tlNt to the te■U­
-1' walea alk>Wod tllat 'l'lle l'rtbane. 
bot for ~lion ID llutco be-
'MDN ti1tllo'lrbt eucb action wou.Jd 
lead tcAnnque■t or at l0&1t to sreat 
rlcbea lt,r tba Uoltad Slate■, bad 
foud Henry Ford bloclllq Ill patb 
pa& wbu Ill l011• oampalp pYe 
,-.OIN oC be&r1A1 tnalt. Tb-upon, 
aid tbe attome,, Tb• Trllnme Ml Ollt 
to daat.., llr. Jl'orC'• IDIHIIC8, lo 
IWMP blm oat or Ila ,atll and to 1tlll 
bll •oloe wlllcJa plead• rar a eoane 
wblcb woald belp die ••"'1111 r.pub-
lla to the IOlllh lo ..... lo bar fNt Uld 
Ill ■t.rtJte f,)rth OD II new 11111lroed of 
edHatLoa &ad traedom. 
4tl.ol;aa, We,moath tun)ud OPID· 
eel flll' T .. TrtMU11. He 4Nlare4 Uaal 
wut II•. hrd ~ done ablN lllt--
wbN TIie Trfl11100 call.. Illa aa 
anan:lllat.---laad 11otbtn1 wllale- to 
do ~I~ .~ altu~ ae It ~ iIV~· 
1t!I• now'll"',-r ~'W~ t.111 ,.. 
lact11rer U !Ill ID'-'1f7 ·ot Illa IO 
Ha 414 not dea, that Jlr. ford ~ 
don• Ill 1.-.. .ad ftlu'11 -~ 
m t.b• Coftl'llm.-i . ~ tie war ll•t 
lie claimed that thla 4itl DOI liter t.be 
facta u t.b.,. wor. llelore -r brolt:• 
;out. Mr. Ford, the auonaq 1D1l1ted, 
-· an UIU'chlll at tJae Um• Tb• 
Trt11u1 •-rtbed blm ae ncll, and 
t.be trutla be ■-14 wa■ 11UllclNt Jutlll• 
'c,aUon for tile attuk. 
Watar ar,cl the Hun,an hd1, 
The •peclfto lr&Ylty or watar and 
lbe human bodJ la Ttrtoall, tba aame. 
A bodJ Ill t.be water la INtported t,7 
equal Dnlllll'e at all IIOIAta. It la 
mONI Ullet, to b at - tllan ander 
other otrcwnatance■• It la, t.baretol'@, 
more llket, tllat It ma, mon wit.la• 
mat pain. Bo ar111plee a.,. often stn■ 
tJae&r u~• IA the -•• 
NOTICE TO C!REDITORS. 
In rourt ot the c=;;;t, Judie, o,~0?11 
(·ountt, Sute or Florlda.-In re E11htte of 
Htnr&etta l•lrk{~o,. 
Ti, A II Creditor■• Le1l'Rlee1, Dl1trlbuletl, 
etul All P non, JIQvJnw Ch1fw• or Oe• 
ruancl• A;a-ln ■ t kald m,tato 1 ~ 
"i"'ou and eaeb ot you are b.t?NbJ notltlcd 
■ nd ~ulred to pre■ent an, clatw■ anll de• 
c-:.~":.:.~~~b t?o0~•t':ta e~~•u'°:~1ef:.u Pi:!:~~ 
ena, dectw1oed , late of O1ceola County, ll'tor • 
,.._ to the undenlcne,I A<lmlalltrator of 
ii.Ml ••tale within two 7Mr■ from tbe <'ate 







ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 






q \ 'ou wouldn't -4 oul ID DD· 
kempl, 12nlesa, or W ............ 
man. lo' or &be eame ,....... de 
not R nd out .,., other Illa& 11&-
tr■etlve, f-ful, UNI la....,._ 
eoaipt'llln1 printed ma&&M. 
, ,.,-., .... -~ 
SEND FOR 
Reserve Rooms 
and Cottages Now. For 
Next Winter .Season 
If Yau Walt Rooms next sea on , or a cottage, write U i!I 
what your needs will require, and 
we shall ta:ke plensure in loca t ing you ple3.8antly. 
for the If Yeu Want ·to Rent Rooms or Your Cott111 
next sea-
son, call at our offl.ce now and list what you have to 
offer. We have calls fo r rooms and cottages of all 
kinds. Do it NOW. 
CITIZENS REAL TY 
M. P. Foster 
Manairer COMPANY Peckham Building 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORIDA 
l. A. lllllPIIEt:, l .l.D ., Prts. 
Ciala-YUle, n.rt•• 
' 
A STANDHD llNIVt:RSITY 
coutt••• In Llberal ru • nd olence, : 
Lav. : Awrleulture; Jo:: c.h1cn.Lloo: EodneerlDI' 
< hemloat, IYII. Eleotrlcnt. Meobaoloall. 
Premedtal Course■ and Orl:ldua t.e t.ud l e■: 
Ual•er lt.J Eneostoo. 
ATr•NOA#a., From 5' Flc,rtd OOUD• 
tie nod 11 at.a.tel, 11;,e atudeou. looludtoa 
an»)' and 1u.mmer aohooll, 
If/A r•o bJ the Wu.r Oepartmeo1. one ot 
t.be 1.wel•e 
"Ol•tln•ul•lt•d College•'• 
lo Lbe Oolt.e4 St.a1.ee. 
••~•#••• &.OW. Nest •e•loo berloa Seo1.ember ttnd , Wrlti! tor O1ualo1r od 
Book: or View,. 
' 
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BEAUTIFUL five room finished home with bath, large lot, good 
water and well furnished. Only 
fifteen minutes walk from the post-
office and good location. $1100. 
$400 cash, S 100 yearly at 6 per 
cent. A SNAP! 
t I I t I I I I I I t I I I • I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I + I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1-+4 I I I I I I I +> • 
-LAMB'S REAL ESTATE. EXCHANGE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTARY PUBLIC ST. CLOUD , FLA . 
/, 
PAR SIGln ST. CLOUD ftfflllNII. 'l'IIUIIIIIU \ . AI.IOUST !l ttll. 
I I 
,._ -~ ... ~· .... - •-£-- ·-----.-· - - - - ~ ....,..._,.. •' - -- . . - . - -
:l 
I tl. 11\ f• •l' t f'I f\t_, .. , rm ON\ l\f' ff\P A ll,... I • ::};'.:::::r~\."; .. '.I:• •• ~:.::::~ i:: .. i':i'.'rl.~:r·::::, St. Cloud's Business Oiiectorv 
I 
~tu t('mt" nt: T tw uho vt• rt.'ft•~n (' to J 
~ ... ..,,, .... , ....... 
rt C 1:rteMN--elJO 
---·----<-....- , .. ___ _ ......,~.,.... ,., . .,.....,,,... 
--...d , •• _....., ,.. ..... 
__ _,,___ , __
They Win You On Quality! 
Your enjoyment of c.melti wiil be very great 
became their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is 10 enticingly different. You 
never' tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi-
nated and there ia a cheerful at.nee of any 
unpleaunt cigaretty after-taste or any un-
pleuant cigaretty odor I 
Camels are made of an ezpert blend of choice 
Tur1dah and choice Dorneetic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full • 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked atraightl 
Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 
flavor, r.atisfaction. No matter 
how liberally y ou smoke 
Camels they will not tire 
y our taste/ 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Wioaton-Salem, N. C. 
rl 111ll 111C r,• r,•r. 111 lilt' l'tt,'<.· ~ of ruling • • 
nu,J 11Pt , ,, ~l)<~•m,• tl rnll u~ . In l! tl' 1~11·• I -
... ..., ....... - ~ -!!.Z •-.#- .. .. .. - ...... .. , , .. ~: ~.; .• '!:P 
• 1111 t~·v,llh•l" '" uht ,\1 rHr .. llH· nh.1 I 
1 h•f,'1Hlu n t u"b' l h I lh t• t inu l J utlJ(UU' Ht 
111 tht-c ,·no~-· hl' r,, ,·,•t·:- ,1 1h l l' l f\ Mlth' j 
Hllll lht• t'l\1 1''" l'l' lll l' II P1 l t,, r>w l 11 Wt'r 
,·t111rt t'or (urt la1r pr,w•1,,tllu t1~ ln 01•-
t1•t'tlu:wt l " Hh lu,, . 
,ll lll;<;:,'l'l):, () ,\HllF.l"r. 
-._\ 1" t 'lltlll"''' l (\ 11• t h•t,• 111l:rnl , 
MIies Says He Olsco,ered 
Remedy Fer Tuberculosis 
,111 11 11·• H MIi,• , "ho 1111111 l'\'<'Ntlly 
1,mhll' tl'<I an mtN·111klng r.•rnhlMrnwnr 
111 1hl • d tY. hnr "h1l tui,1 ,1hl hi , huel , 
IH '"' '-i , tk• ll~,·t.' it lir hu iil t ll~t.•n\0 t1 rt'i l n r('m• 
11, h · 1 lull nt lp11,t wlll lu·lntr J(rl\ tlt 1'"1lf'( 
11 0·11 ,1r,1hnhtr t. ' \ll't' "'i ln ,·u ---~ ,1f ta: ,,,n ·H-
lt)lili~. 
\\"hll,, Mr. Mllt't.i ll1u1 11nt pr.-h'n11t1,I 
to ,,.~•q• u~ n s 1x.•<•lall~t tu Ull~lh:luP. nor 
,~,~t111 u i, u tlhy:o:h: lttu. "'-' sat~·1 h•• hll@ 
r,•1ul£'rf•tl n.•llC'f' to ,, v,•rnl t••,.'-'tt ot tu• 
IH"'f'\' t11ti;clit lu thl.tt \' ll' lnlty tu a Dlt"AAll!'\' 
111111 , ·11 u!I<' hi:u to ,•01wlml" lhM llr ha8 
111n,h.• a nt lu11hh," t.ll~•ovl' r.v. 
Wh tH mo)' pr,"' ''· In all prot.ihlllt)·, 
ru l'fll uwon11 th(' gn•Rtl' t o f L'Clt'11tlfh" 
,t h•l'tlVt.'rl~tit I~ n ~lmoh.' t rN1tmPnt thur . 
lJr, Milt'• c lHlms, co11 I){' 11,....1 wlthom 
tl n11.:t.• r t o nu~· putll•nt Inf tP1l hy ru .. 
l lt'l"\'1th1 r )lt.l, rmq, rti' hli1 h fl hR~ workf'•l 





leala a& AU I.Inure. 
lrM& Detweea 
New \'ork and l'e r11t.1)' lvnnla AveaUN. 
Druo .Store• 
~•r. t:LUl U l'IIARMAUY. 
PrNmptlon, a Spfflal&J. 
orner t:leveallt and PenmJIYllllla ,\y 
IIIAJUNE•s l'Hi\llMACY, 
N,alS&on. 
~I- a S,WlaH1. 
N- Yerk Aw .... KleNlldt 
Grooory 8toroa 
IDIS'S GIIOCUY. 
All Kl ... , o,-ri. ... r .... 
....... l'nd&e ... V........_ 
N- YMII .lw•-. 
011,' l' ll8i' of 111tk•rt•11li>!il• illuc • 111 1,i.,,-,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,..,. __ ...,. ____ -I 
l)n r th·nlur tl111t ~ h tl\\ grl\ot liupn-.vr• 
lll l' ttt 1~ 1l1tH nf (korgf• t.4,,un, lt'r , who 
,·l rtu,,llt wn~ )tt,•11 11 115) tt• tlh' mon• 
rhuu 111,·, ,• ~·(\ur11 ttfJ. u h~' t1o mC' vhr '.·, 
t.•lnuo.:. 
M r ~ou1uh1r hu~ IH..•t111 lhlnJ;r In tlHl 
1,11 .. , " Mil • •t th ,• u11r111 .. ,.,1 or i\111 -1 
"°ntnr Ink,• t llro out th(' t.' V{\ rtt l y,\nr 
tu r '"' t. H rul ,tt I itm•'"' hf' hn~ ht"''11 In 
1t .. ,•1i11th 1'tl1Hll1lo11. M r. M ilt.• \\K 11'· 
ea/ .-atato 6 /neuranoe 
A. l'J. DIIOl'OHT. 
Fnt f or Many of th • f,e11dln• 
1,' lllE:- INSUR ,\ 'l'E IC'ANIES. 
ate and Caunty To e Pauble lft>re 
N~w \·o rk Af'e ntt l' . 
lllll''lt"<l h,v om,1 frlt 1rnl hl ,•r• w h nt 1----------------
lw ,·1•11ltl lltl In tilt.• mnth•r u C,•w \\l',.•k~ 
11}t'H, owl Mr . :,,&uu1tt h1 t l1it'Ur..: w ltf Hl"'-4 
10,lu, or th,' pfft'i•t~ ot tltt' tn•u tnwur. 
Cigar• and Tobaoooa 
TO f; SJOY 1'0l' K llOK.t: , 
D Y TUE DE T 






t,' 0 ' T f; R N •J WT ON 
For ars t'or Olty or l'arty Tri.,... 
Paint .Sltopa 
W. FRANK KE. NE\'., 
PLln~ Ca.·vN, or Fnlml'I An) tblos 
Y,111 \Viw. 
l~l New l'on. Avea111t ••• Bos 438 
RepaJ,- 8/topa 
J. L. Sl/TJ'ON, 
Beo&llllliSlloe~. 
Tlll&II Sa.& IWw- r-rlwaala 
... ., ...... Aw-
HGrdw•r• 8toroa 
----
H. O. BARTi.BY, 
Hardware, r-i .... ,1,.,a ... 
PalD&a.ou■• ... v......._ 
--------------1 
W. B. 11.UUNSON ~O. 
A. R. !llcOIII, llaoapr. 
lbNhnre. Hou■etana ......... 
8MII 1111d l>Nn. 
C!_otltlno 8toro• 
II. C. TANFORD COMPASY, 
Sole A,eah for 
Q EI-JN Q Ll'l'Y, 
W . L. DO Gr,.\S, 
NO i 'LOitSllEut HIIOl~li. 
JOlb t 'ers118«1, M■IIIIC1'r, 
Jeweler and Optomotrtat 
F. R. SJJVMOUK, 
Je,nlff and Opton,etrll&, 
\\·p urn l1\rl'"fRllf l l ht' tn•ntnwn1 Ito- n o L 
11 1111~11t1111• 111 h,• 111 1.<'11 111,,.rirn ll .,·. lt 11 t I 
1u,1 whut lt I w,, H n\ un nhh' t H tott•. 
'lh · r,:u 1111(1111 :-, h o \\ ('H'r. hi\"- l'l't.' ll In 11 
l'fllHlitlou 1hr11 l ht' l nfo.t f' \ t' rfll Wl'<'k 
111111 l~ lltl l tt' r t h nu lw hn.., t1 ,w rlt.' llt~ll 
ut tu n• t iuw w i th in ytiu r :,1, tt ntl h t.1 hfl• 
11 .. , ••••• h l• w il l hP ftlt lllll't twr r ll rt'< I .. r 111 .. 
1, flnwnt. 
.J. I. MM I 
omer Tf'olb S&. and M c-buaetl■ ,h 'orter BulldlnJr • • PPnllfl)' lvanla Aw 
CONGRESS AWAKE lT UST ,, Il l I)(\ ruuulng t or CO\'Pr :uul ,ah•luj: \I{\ (11-cfn11 n 1-- ullhll,! \\ ilUhl 1 .. , n tlt.•trltrn•n l 
( onl\nued. from Page Oue. ) 
tll~ ,iboet. I H t·tt p nt too lllUll,f ("uok:o:. 
ThP Oeoat•ttuent ot Ju~th-t.• 1 ... ' "' (Wk• ~ n l'rith_• liiru lo1 h(•ur, I u-c t11 llw ,, orl.. 
Ing twr uty• f'our hours a clu~• w it h u\l uml tht.• 1•111lt.•11,·0N nt tl w l•'-'p:1r1 uw nt or 
thr tol"ftl ot f\ mplore at lt"' r·nm111~rul . . Jw;i;th't' , I t~ wh<'t•I~ 1i tt mo, l11 i; lll()Ol h 
Th€'h· numbt>r wlll be s1eod ll,• hu•1••11,e,l I.I· 1111il PffN•1lvPly 
M r ~t tlt,:,a hu M rppn1 lt.'tl I h t- 11111 I 1,•r to 
h l.:h 111,\tH t\ul 11urlw r l 1h•-i u1ul ho o~k u.l 
lion of the " l'('tl•" s11<1 t!l<' bo m b out-
rag(' taklog ml vln . 
lhln,cs are t,, 1(0 al n ta,tpr 
~ tb■n e~er. nml ort1,,.-.. hon• 11 
sft'l'll to bur17 the food 1u .. e.1t11ar ion 
■<1 that when the profltt letrlslatlou 14 
•oa ted there wlU not be It m •nnent's 
d " lay lo b■ t'lnlf wb■trter "tfftb" there 
aiaybt< lu li,,; w.-a ure lo b<'g lu bltllfl! 
hi s;i b r. m::ippy "'"~ th at p ,·MittPrs 
•~ tl l\' lr fllne, t or @peclol · ft UO <'"IHI• rroiPtlln,: ,\ grirui111rlolo F,um l'e~I . 
thnt u rho ro ln n•.il~nrlon ot hi~ 111•· 
c-o \",• ry ht.• rn1lt h•. In the- lHl lW th1H h f' 
t•;111 m.-<·t"1 ~1 In llhwln~ his I r t"ttt Olt'llt 
whl"·t.• the Z:t\u"rn l pulil lP urn -r tlblu ln 
ir hcnr flt . Business Getters d emlnl ork <'■ 11 IX' a C'<.'rtui u~tl . ThPl'l' I• talk o t e rrR Hm: ft pt'<•lut 
hun,au , ludt',endrn t of the D~pa rl mPnr 
of Ju8tl~. to <'arry out the Jaws ot '011 -
gr(' on U too,1-prlce. ploo : bur 1h, 
c laim I• nude In many QUftrtf' NI thut n 
,Pl'<'lnl l.a~c~u nlwar• wou lfl II<' 111 rlu•h 
whh th0 •!"partmeot and thRt the Mn• 
Reserve 
ROOMS AND COTIAGES NOW 
For Next Winter Season 
II!' YOU WANT ROOMS next t,a on, or a cottag , 
wrft,t, UH what your need1-1 wi ll requirt!, and w 
i:+uall take plt,rurnre in Locating you ple&11a.ntly. 
11' YOU WANT TO RJ,; T I{ M 
OR YOUR C TTAG~ 
for thi, next 1,1 a llon , call at our offi ce now anti li t< t 
wha.t you hav t-0 off c-:-. 
We llan cans for rooms an• coH1ges of all klDds. 
Do th/a. NOW. 
Citizens Realty Co. 
M. P. ~~or1ter, Mgr. Pi:,ckham Buildinf( 
St. Cloud Lands 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Home_ Sites, Farms 
Grove Property 
WRITE U8 
St. Cloud Development Co. 
RTII Olt f:. DONEGAN, Pre Id eal 
Office In St. CIOlld Hotel St. Cloud, Florid■ ~ 
tJUIPtl,r u111I ~un'IY ond eoq •rmg u 
lull~ t)l'rlO(I o r tlm~. !ht.> t.'X lll' rlS ur Ith' 
D••1llir1tui,m ot Ag rlculturt' lrnn• li.,•u 
nutkla1 u l!l l~.'ittl aluU,· of th ,\ proMt• m 
11to1 10 p rnu~:tfng fnrmrr amt fruit 
► rowrr!il f rom 111,, r-11ry lnr~t' uumlli.l r 11 f 
1!! .. ·.•:.?~t'"' :i' ,~·tll\i: OJ"f•hurd u111 l ton o1 t 
tl'Pt•..-. t-t•rt.inl,, , ·11111 .• und flt>ld 1t1HI ~ur• 
Cattle Quarantine Uffed LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
From Osceola County 
tll•U Vt'Jtl'lnhh'-;. I t 1" h l'r\•hy o rtl l•r(•c l untl Ut)tk,• ,,, 
JH .. l·o,·rry htol l;t~•n nuu le thnt mo"t ~1',•u that tlw Mt-11t p quurantlrH' 0 11 lht' 
ot thr,,, dl'-'~nM•s orighrntti abr1•nd ,..l'lw~ 1·uumlt•"' of HN.lvar,I O'-iC'f1o l1.1 . \\•t1 hlllll'· 
ttn1 hurr"thtn•(I ..:oawt lnH' thru nuni,pn· Luu utHI t,," 1t '4hi J) !H iCOl ll ll, r uflLh' :1,.i 
Ctaeetrted adverllaomenta rtve oenta pe,-. fine (etg"t point 
type, oount •I• word• to t"e tine), ,.GJlabte '" adva"ce. 
No advert/aementa wtll be •"arged tor le•• than 25 oenta. 
-.1,-.. ·J.. nrnf l",1rntt1h.nr, · tllnt ,..,-t•d, urn t 111 , 1..'il,..l, of ~·t J.urlv 1:ouu1 y tlu.' tl r,11 l\\1l \V..\~T fi}O 'I' D Y A ,.• t>Otl F oril car. 
· tlwr , . .,_,,, lh,.ir orh:111 I. 1111knu" 11. u11t l1•r illt lt' ut .\1ni l I. \111 11, 0111 1 1h1• I AJl ll ly st on •' t o lhl' ( ILIM'n ' llealty 
TJHl JH .. ,t' .. th(•.'· btl\'<' l't\U"'l'il 1n fnrm- " l"t'tHHI two umkr d tt.' t)f )lu rt.11 :',, ,,o., P k ll o m bu lhJlng, '" >:ork av. 
Pr.. • im'Hll·ulnhh.• snd llk1•h • will tutu ht.1 11.1u l 1h s ntu r- ljil ll l"'ftl'hy rt'• 
1·1•11th1tw thrnut mn11y Jeor, · vnk t•t l , pt•iu ll ng tll l' tnr1h1.; o f f'l,' 1o1lNn• all on 
t'\ ) lt :,,\f,C- f,ol 1rnd O of lllk . I • ; 
,,n,. ot thr 1 .. , l , •tlou . nt S t I ln1HI 
,\I o 11 IO•tlCl'II farm 
1 own~hlp !.'ii. Atltl 
W&rtl I , Notion•! 
llftlne. 
tra ,•t . e,,•1 1011 :!7, 
Oco rxr W. 1' roak, 
Soilllt•no' ll o m , 
I!) Otu \ \' 11 rk ur tll~ l'XJ)(•n~ ho 11' ultt.111 111 nt h.· tl t.· ~·t•nHll ,-.11 hm w o rk . dat111. 
s1rl1t f'\•g ulu tlou, u1:ui11,l l1111><1 rt ln11 th u n h•r u r Iii Kt., t ,• I. IVI' Kll)(•k Ht. t!O-tp ~, R SALl!l - Thl'I'" • l)IIUK oC .-ood 
i,.t..:•11 ril'(' und tor kt r l •t HllP('rvl Ion (> f :-(n ultor.v lloar1I. :;.::...:..:.:.=:...::...::...: _______ ..;:..;;~ i I A 
all l111p,.•r1,•t1 • I){ ·It• ll ml ' orh•tlt•s or \I' .. \ . MdlAtl, l'r,• hh•11 1 . FOR SALE-30 aero farm nea r ' St. lllU e . 1)1)11 to the l'lthl('III' llealt.y 
wlll'ul. ou t •. All! I l'l'P, f nim 1111 t·o ttn - ,J \\' , DW\I ILL \' , Cloud, wltb 1ro•e and I004 bulldlqL .i. o., OD New York a,. U 
rrlt•. ~rN,trY &n(I l!t.■ te Veterlnurhn. bersalo Lt t■ llen at o-. ltlan• FOR SAL Rl■ruialth 1hop, com-
T hP wo rk o f 111111 rd lug th • t ' nlt ('( I Done al Tall aha , Fla ., nea117 Co., St. Cloud, rta. U.tt plete, with all tooloJ u11ual for ieoeral 
"1 11w• u11aln~t pl1111t ns wvll a, l11101trn Aug. 12, 11118. bla<'k.lmltb worll and w 11iron repatrlaa. 
tilsra s . I mo~t ln1por1ont , 1111,1 rile ,,f. •·on IIALB- TO aeree trood lan,t aear Now dOIDI a IQOCl•paylq b,..._ 
fort >1 ot thi, deparrnwnt' exl)('rts •ro W'ADI WINTER IS PRE KPnan,,.llle, In o■ceola coontT; 11S Beeltb otowDl.'rfon..-retlrement. WIii 
n•w lvl1111 llw hlghe~t c·umwrrntua 1 .. 11 , ., (Ill ~ ac"'8 c leared: 2 acree lo bearln11ro•e: aell for eub o r trade for St. C lou,J 
l'tt&ldtnt Wll1<1n I• ES1Jeri TYIHli. DICTED FOR FLORIDA -10 acrM In cn,ret11 tlmlJ,,r ; 10 ■cN!tl propert)'. lnqulro ■ t the 'ltiaene' Re-
Khnuhl l'rt•~ hh•fil WII OD lo<!' hla Job I m■ rt hammock land. Timber and ally Oml)llny o ft( ('(l, In the Peckham 
ur hu ve 1., ,.-•k wo rk. ht' ,i,,u lJtl,• . trult will pay for tho pla In a Ahort hulldins, 44 
,,.,. f ' rm·k1•no ' " ·' ': .. ~•1111 111~r•, wo ru1 wbllc. If you wnnt tl 11ood farm prop-
''"11111 hi re 11111 "' " 1,1' fl1•1 I Ii • 1111111 hu wlu tt• r ," o•lllon, n ar rallrontl and main co1111t.v 
mntl,• a P rnfllt't' or writ IIJl •r,11,• flll l){' r It this be 1rue. Flo rltlM , a 11tt trntra l road , &ddretl Farnwr.~■ l't'o f t.Clou•I 
nn,I 01~ a~••• 0 n h i~ typ·•wrlt •,·, ru 1lw r Trlhnne, for further part! nlara. 00-lf 
thun cltttnll th••m ro 11 ""h't1ouraplwr P r Fl o rMo In Jlt1rtl r ul11r, wlll f\ nJor "·lu• 
u-.• p,•n o r ll' nd l. I ll·~'"" tnM·• rnuny l Pr which wlll rival tho ,, o r thr tnrrltl 
,, f hht Ir rr•f""'i. tho m ri ... t o.' hi~ routlut• "'HI". o r not tu Yl"'Ar h Avf\ tho l~kP,. 
, ·orrl'•l>otult·t,t• he rl! tat,·•. In thl loralllv ll('(_•u u h ilch n• ll •<'Y 
Jfp tY l'H.·d 1118 lllCHKwi, , 0 1 omrr1, .. 14 11 11 n r P t odn.r-. La kf• ll ighl nnd , wlllrh Jlt\P 
tin.• fH4.t' I t,ltu11tlu11, ''"' k.111~ llJJlll 11r11• r ,•ldl\. tJ1I ~ c•lty'ff wnt <' r Ei lll)J tly, IM till' 
ml1l11h:ht. ,uit l 11 1, wur" WH'-4 uluw ... , J)t •r• ll ll(lu~~t. \\ 1• 11 n • l11 tur 111t d , II Im;,,; IM't'U 
rt-t•t H( ·1•urdl11;.t to lilt· lf l-"-'·"" ' llt-rM ut t h ,1 In Y••n n,,, 
n,wt•r11nu•11t p rluiluu orflf't.\ wlu, t•l \\'lllh' l l luml u11d 11fl w r 1•llh•k urti t1fl • 
tlu• uw i-.nu•· Info t ,\ 1,.\ (lirt~ •t rrmu Ii i \•Pr1l r1 l11~ '' hu tl w111 Pr," Orln111 lo dll1 
uutnuN•rhH . Jr c,1111 ..._h,i II or IWPllf \'· llf,a "' t nt th('" Ollrt,. t, 111 oi,,t h••n lthful , r111 tl 
-.p,·pn /\lht·t.•I-"' uf (Jrdl1111 ry ( )'Pf.'\\ rltf'r ,~, .. lll U!i l pol nt i bl(' Wfllt.•r Ju 11H1 HI ft lt'. · or .. 
Jlf •r u111 I 1·0Luh11·tl IJt'l\\'t•<• n ;.,HOO u utl lutu ln llf'l)<)rter•Rlnr 
fi.000 \\-f1rd"'. 
\Vhrn Pres ident Reteh'es lllplomats. 
It ulwur I nn lnl~r,• ling l11 ht to 
wh11P~i.c I IH' rP<'l• pt lo11 hy III P l' rf:~l dt.11L 
or 11 1ww fllpl o rn nl wll(ln Lh1• Jn1tt•r J) rP• 
11 t "4 f'l'f'fl 111rlnl>I lrorn t hf' go,•,•rnuw11t 
lu • n 111.-,·~l'III . 
Thrt•t• 1ww •liplotno L" w~rt• rP<•PIVf'il 
Ill 1h11 W hi t~ ll uu C with in 8 \\'l•Ck -
trum JJ R.\'ll, :-tnlv11dvf', uml Pt.·1"Mlu . Tbo 
P11 ,·o.v trorn t'lulo nfl I w111f l11g wori l n11 
L1 , the duy uJHI hour f11 r h lK n·1 Pp l Inn 
'f'lw t·11r1•mouy lukrs l)l a('fl tu lti,• 
l•:11at roo111 ut lhe Whit<' 11 011-. •, ll IH ,; 
J<n•uL <•v~n t lo tho lire or tlw ,1111lrtm11t 
l,111 It iH a ruu tl11(} du t -~• t,,r th•• Pn.• f .. 
d<'nl. who ulwayH mnkt•. a ttt· L 1.H 111t•h u r 
Wl'lt-Ollll' 111 l'Xl)rl' • lug Uw Crll' ll<IIJ r,•t I• 
lnic t hat ht• kll<)WM ~xlold lx•I\H1'11 th!! 
l 111t,~ I :,rutf'H &11d tho eounlry n•p r(•· 
/"t·Utf'f l l,1 rht• ('l)Yoy. rr hfl l' rfl'(ldf Il l n l 
,, t'X Jl r•·•"'·~ o ,,..,.,.unnl wl•h lhut t1 11• 
•lay of tl H• rt11ilonanl 111 \\'n, hl11~11111 "111 
1)(1 o m,~t vh·11Nnut m,t•. 
ThP l111 11o r t11 11 l l't'<l' lltl1111 \\·1 11 l,p l hul 
Wh(ln t rf Pt1 d ly rf' l ril lou on• l"f"H11t11•t1 lu•• 
t w1-e11 t hP Unll Pd !!tot,•• nnll Ot•rt1utr1y 
ond tht' new ncnnnn Am h1t)l!'!O dor J)r('• 
•nt~ h lH 1•n>1 IP11!111I to l h(' l' rl' lt h•111 , 
ICfMMn ■nd Roard al 
(lRF.F.N OADLES, 
'o r11 Pr or Ptmns.vtvM11l11 Av~nu~ 1wil 
Bevent h Rr rt'<' I. 
ll HM, !.I I.LI Fl M. Ui\ \'IM, rroprlf'l or . 
WA:'\Tfll) Will llw ll!' r ''" ho OWll 'I 
h·1111I No. Ill , 011 whll'I I t'O lll)l'>II o. 0, tor 
Lnrrre•t doe uic. I . ut th~ bondll ot the 
nlvc raal Puw1•r ( '11111pa11y, Or,uad lla11-
ltl11, Mll'h. , pleu•t• 1111 Dl the l't'Ople '1 
Bunk 01 once ? Ii:! 
'.ltliS OLUMN OETB OLOSliiR 'l'O 
1cthcr lite people who dulre to trade. 
Tit t.n:t, tbla la a rndcra' column. What 
have you to oUiw? 
I om nc nr l111t the thr e .quarler mark 
In llr wi t h tho lntlm1lll vt Iii& er p. 
Ing onto me, nntl I wilts lo relca aome 
of my activ ltle~. 
f.ORT C'umeo pin ; nn Florltla 11v. o r 
T , , 11 t. o r in Ml' t hod iat chun:b. F l:l1!1•r 
n •turu t u P:iirlrlo :t'I. an<I Elghth ,at. 
Reward. Mni. n. W, Wood. (l t , ltp 
t·oK Hi\LE OR R DK 
t•arrn 111 ·1tronPllf•, Al1t ., fur Rt. ( '1011,1 
JlfOl)(' rl ·" o r llll"OVf', 
Propi,rty In O"wrgn, Kn n , tor Rr. 
101111 N'lll <'" tllll' , 
For Hu1t~ 2"..!'i •11rrr t11r111 MPVl' ll mile 
northwe t of Orlo11lln. 
Two-room houlll', 2 lol , 2Jl trull -l)('nr-
1 n• I reetl : '600. 
Th rec-room hOUH(', 3 Io ta, OUl 
tl'('PR; f2M. 
Rl-c-room houNe, 4 lo t@, Ni,w York DV,; 
SM(). 
Thi'i'<'•room hou , 3 lot , 1lee pl11g 
porch , a fine lot o f f ruit; '81S<). 
Hl,r-room bou e, clo In, fuml hell ; 
fJ ,000. 
Rlxroom hou•" · 1 @quare from dPpot. 
R Mtldenc-e lnta of 81)e('lal YRlur. A 
fl'w bu@lne•e lot~. Oood lnvc@tmenlN In 
IIOlllO bus ln!' propcrUP8, 
Or0\le1. 
J,' lve-n rc grtlV<', with comple t!! mod-
ern housr . 
Twcnty-oc re grovP nM r Nn rcoo MC'<', 
Two antl one-half nc rca 11ro v Mn/I 
2 ½ nrrt>■ truck lnntl ; 0-room hungalo w. 
Three en1I onr-fourth ac re ot young 
grove Ju•t out11ld th r lly limits. 
~'Ive &<'rl' of grovo anti thrMl !Jou es. 
Two en,I o ne-fourth nrrl'~ of grnl){'-
frult gmve c lo•e to city llmll a. 
•'lvo oc•rra o t y oung grov,:, nertr • ily 
limit~. 
Two nn,1 on(• hnlr nr rc" :I'\ mllr, 
from town. 
No Election Until Court Acts 
r therefore offr r n m<>dea t retatl atock 
ot lumber on,J bull/Jlott materlnl for 
• ute and lo rl'nt my f&rtl anti building• 
for a term o{ yen ra. 
Thl8 boalnc,,a bee IJi,<,n ve ry orotlt- ( ' 11' 1?.E H' RflAl /1.'Y ('()MPI\ N Y 
nble lo the 1>Ut, and now, tbat th ew- Rt. loml, Fin . ' 
( 'ontl1111ct1 tr,,m P u1w O,w.) 
n11<·1 1 wit h 1h•1 t t> r1m, or tlw or•l l1 rn11u; 
1·• •l 11•tl 111111n 111 flu> f'l lt f\rnrH lvt• writ, 11 .,. 
w1•I I 1'-,c hy ttw m 11yor. 
I~. Th,. ro11rt rrrt'<I 111 grunting thr 
lll<Jtlon f o. r o 11<'rt•U1J>l1Jfy writ l),•forr 11,,. 
ba rgo on bu lid Ing bu been llfte,:1, bu I• 
nl'8 In this llno look& very oromleln1 r.OHT l,l'ft In aom e e torr nr tlrnp1,.,,, 
the con,lng winter. 011 s alrect (l)l)(!a lhly N w Yo rk n v,), 
~hnv iuqulrlP■ ■ ro eornl11g In, and a hlur•k•h•othrr P<ll'k lboo k, ro111n lnlnl( 
nm.,ng th e m 1ome •cry 1000 buUdln1, n t,• w tlollurs 01111 lwo 1)4'nnle•. ~•1n,lrr 
ue lndlr nted . I 11lcu e leave Hmo al l.'cople's fJuok and 
(11J -e<>w-tf) r. r . 0. POPII. r <'lved. fl l'C91'0t'<l. IH-lt 
FOil RA l,F; Four-and-one-halt hOMM'• 
IIO"'!' r 11>1 r ltma 17 11■ Olt'llo ~n11lnl' ; on 
• ~l, ls ontl In good ahape ; fl50 <'a• ta ke 
It . A. l.lalh• • AL (' lo utl. Fla . IT-4tl) 
IIA \ 'P, yn1· -.;;·TftrN(J 1011 do not 
n('('(t lhlt y ou would II? rut R """· 
lin d In 11 11 rolumn n11d wbai 
wondt' N! ll wlll work . 
The Call of Sprinf 
.... -....i-.11111 
ht JOU' call In Hrlr 111d - lie 
i- dnltrM In W .. c-,... 
■hown 111 tht CO!!'e!.•tt tamplt lint ol 
I.. C. ORRELL .;·CO;. 
WallPa,,.n. 
·•wllll!•dl, ... boal,!l'! ... """ •~ •• ~ e:::..;i•:W.:'&"";..:r......~ 
D. E. PROPER, 
Efl'. 
